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Dr. Bremer opens new medical

BIG CROWDS OF THE A.M.E.
CHURCH MEMBERS ASSEMBL.
ED AT VARIOUS REEF TOWNS
TO WELCOME BISHOP DR. J. A.
GREGG. A SENIOR BISHOP IN
AMERICA. WHO IS ON A SHORT
VISIT TO SOUTH AFRICA.
AFTER ATTENDING 'rHE ECU.
MENICAL CO"w -RENCE IN
LONDON RECt:.NTL Y. DR.
GREGG ACCOMPANIED BY
HIS DAUGHTER. MISS NAOMI
GREGG. DECIDED TO FLY TO
SOUTH AFRICA TO MEET THE
BANTU MEMBERS OF HIS
CHURCH.
The first reception on the Reef

was held at St. Peter's Church,
Sharpeville, Vereeniging on Fri-
day night when Rev. P. N. Selepe.
resident minister, presided. He
was assisted by ministers of his
district.
On Saturday, the visitors were

received at Pimville. the oldest
A.M.E. Church on the Reef. On
Sunday, the visiting party W<lS
entertained in the Sophiatown

A.M.E. Members
Meet U.S.A
Bishop

Hospital hours

John M. Mthimkulu. Newclare. writes: To every observant African
parent, the fact that humanity is entering a new phase, cannot be
disputed. Things seem to be developing from bad to worse. Crime and
lawlessness are spreading rapidly among young peonle. Morality and
decency of living are things quiet unknown to our young generation.

A man walking down the street meets a group of young lawless
boys, mercilessly molesting a man much older than themselves. does
not seem to wonder. or question himself what has prompted these boys
to engage themselves in such a shameful act.

One evening I heard loud cries outside my workshop. Peeping
through the door. I saw a group of young men holding an old man
almost their fathers' equal up into the air.

When I tried to find out the reason why they did so, one of them
said that the old man was drunk. After helping the man, he told me
that they were trying to get hold of his purse. There are many other
similar instances. ...

Why should such cases happen before you par~nts in Johannes-
burg? Are these children WIthout parents or guardians to teach them
manners and respect and to control them? Should workers stop from
going out in the night for the sake of these fearful l~w~ess ?oys? .Are
the children so spoilt that they are beyond cor:e.c~lOn, .wl~l pns0!l'
corporal punishment, hanging or any type of artificially mfhcted pam
stop this lawlessness?

, (See page II for week-end assaults and accidents.)

In view of 'the unSt'ttled condi-
tions in the Native townships
of Joh:tnnesbur;i. the aut.hori t.es
at Coronation non-European hoc-
pital have decided to change hours
of visiting the sick. From October
I, the eveninr; hour-, on Mondays
and T'h ursda VS h:lVt ')een :1. tered
from 7,30 p.m. to 8 p.m. to 7 p.m. to
7.30 p.m,
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was after much persuasion that al
last she agreed to go to the new
station platforms.

The Administration however. to
assist in this difficult oeriod has
inaugurated and intensi'fied a loud.
speaker service where passengers
are told Where trains will com~ in
and this is relayed in both Official
languages. in Zulu or Xhosa and
Sesotho. .
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• PRETORIA.-Taba e khclo e
boleloang metseng ea Tshwane ke
gore Masepala monoguaha 0 qe-
tile, 'me ho tla simolJoa hore motse
oa Vlakfontein a hahuoe. Ba Kgo-
tla la Boroto ea Namune ba utloa-
ne Ie Masepala hare baagi ba se-
tseng Marabastad, ba isoe Vlak-
fontein. Matlo ao a tla ruleloa ka
juang.

Baeti ba tsoang mafatseng a mo-
se oa maoatle ba tla isoa teng: ho
tla beoa badisa b bitsong mrena.
Taba ena e hlabile bongata b«
sechaba.

Taba e 'ngoe, ke ea melao e me-
bedi: oa pele keso romelang baagi
ba kolotang rente ea masepala
doronkong. Molao wa bobdi 0 ts'o-
sitseng sechaba haholo mafurna-
gadi, bohle ba Tshwane ke 0 du-
melang gore basadi ha ba nyaka
'mereko ba ka hlahlohya ke ngaka
(medical examination).
Molao ona 0 s'o sebetsa: basadi,

baroetsana le banna ba nyakang
'mereko koana Komponeng ea
Masepala. Pick-up van, e tS'oara
batho ha ba ilo bntla mosebetsJ.
Taba ena e ile ea erne loa ke

banna ka maoto; ho no go ile ho
Masepala Ie Komishenare banna
bana: Beng. H. H. Lekhethoa, B.A.;
F. J. Ma.reka; A. M. P. Mahlatjie;

Keble 'Mote le eena morena David
S Modise++mogo Ie Mr. J. S. M.
Lekgetho. Sechaba se frekane, go
dubegile matsatsing ana.

Sondasa sa Loetse 9, e bile
pitso tse kholo tse pedi tsa rna-
kgotla a Moroho e kopane Ie
Namune-Pepenene koana Bantule.
Sechaba se fetang 500 se kopane
lepatlelong la Pelandaba setulo se
nkiloe ke ntate Sol. Maboea. Kgosi
J. Mathibe a bile teng ka sebele sa
gagoe, Banna bao eleng dinkge-
th~ng-J. K. Matli. D. S. Modise,
Wm. Lepule, Levy Lekoko, H. S.
Nkitle. Lobakeng Letsebe, ka ba
bang. ba ile ba emisoa.
Mafumagadi a mekgatlo ena a

ne a tsamaea mokolokong a motIe.
Re bone Rachael Mauoane. Re-
becca Mashishi, Violet Matli, Mita
Mabiletsa ka ba bang.

Pitso ea Pepenene
Bongata-ngata ba maloko a kgo-

tla lana la Pepenene bo ntse bo
khephoha ke go tenoa ke mese-
betsi ea baetapele ba Namune.
Sechaba se batla leruo la diphoo-
folo; matlo a mangat aa thekiso ea
lebese; mavenkele a mangata Ie
gore tsela ena e buloe gore ba
qhobang, ba jarang batsamai (pas-
sengers) ba dumelloe di-taxi tse
ngata.

Motse ona ha a na creche (ntlo
ea hore masea a sale teng ha
batsoadi ba ile 'merekong.

-Semanyamanyane.

Banna ba ikahela
Matlo a matle

• PETRUS STEYN: Motse oa
rona 0 ntse a tsoel apele ka ho a-
ha. Ke Loria bo Mong, Ts'olo, ka-
bo Mong. Langeveldt ba thea ma-
tlo a reng Pee!!

Ka nthla ea bochabela ho motse,
ho erne natlo ao e reng ha re ke-
na ka hare ho ona, ke shebe seeta
pele hore na has" na lerole.
K a hara motse teng ha ke sa

bua ka "iketsahalo. Che, sekolong
te.ig ho ntse ho tscela pele hantle.
bakeng sa Mong. Lehloma ke bo-
na Mong. Tau: Ie mane Onsrust
bakeng sa Mrs Mochogo. ke bona
M·.ng. Fume.

Re ne re Ie moketeng 0 monate
oa hlaho ea Sdonia Sheke.;he,
n£,uana oa Lazans Shekeshe ka Ii
18 tsa A,lgUSt. R'l ithabisa hamo-
nai.e.- "Shine.Brolher.~hine."

tllho e phahameng Ie eena. Le.
nyalo leo Ie ile la khaba ka Ba.
ruti ba bangata, Moruti Lediga
oa Mophate enele eena ea Ie
nyalisang. Bo Moruti E. E. Ma.
habane oa Vereeniging Ie ba
bang ba ne ba Ie teng.
Motse 0 bile Ie baeti ba sehlopha

hara bona re ka bolela bana Mo-
suoe Salagae, ke eena ea rutang
bana ho etsetsa likolo tsohle tsa
Free State litulo, tse luloang Ie
tseo ho ngoHoang ho tsona, black-
boards, Ie liphahlo tsohle tse ling,
M. N. M. Maliza, eo ekileng ea eba
Mosuoenoa Heilbron African High
School mona Ie oa Bantu High
School Bloemfontein, yoale 0 se 'l
tsoere mosebetsi oa levenkele hona
teng. Ie Mof. .rerita Makitle, Mor.
Maria Maya, Nomalungelo Maliz1J
Ie Neliswa Ie Nokozola Maliza.

Hape motse a ne 0 etetsoe ke
moeti e moholo e leng Moruti
Abner Mtimkulu oa Lejoeleputsoh
('0 e bileng moeti oa Moruti Kgabl
a bile a etsoetsoa mokete oa ka-
mohelo, 0 bile motle 'me 0 khahle-
ha. Barekisi ba liphah:o ba jereng
ka monkhoane ba Viljoensdrift Ie
bona ba bile teng e leng benghali
Thejane Ie Mahlasela, liphahlo tsa
bona ke tse hapang leihlo Ie peln
Ie Mistress Johnna Moroane Mo·
rontse ea tsoarang sekolo Parys Ie
eena
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• Ba koano ba kileng ba re khalo
ho leba libakeng tse ling ke bana
Moruti A. R. S. Poho, 0 ne aile
Swart~and, haclfi Ie Ventersdorp.
Morutl T. Matebesi Ie Mong. J. M.
Nthakha ba kile ba leba Makele-
ketla Synodong ea Kereke ea Ma-
Wesele, moo lintho tsa teng Ii sa
ntseng Ii Ie motlalo, leha South
Africa e tsoere bothata bakcng S3
lijo ha ho bothatamba letho ho
teng liliba tse kopotsanO' likhoho.
Iinku, makhomo a I1laioa~Cf Ie ]iyo
ka mefuta ea tsona. Ebil; Synod
p rapeletsoeng ka hohle-hohle
fee In. Mong. J. M. Nthakha 0 the-
ohile ho leba mangaung ka litaba
tse ootlakang tsa spchaba. Leqema
la libeso Ie ntse It Jphile matia

Monghali P. B. Peteni, Mongoli
oa Province ena 0 ema holima
thaba-Thaba Nchu ea Moroka 0
hlabela Free State eohle Mokhosi.
hore ka matsatsi a mabeli a qete-
Hang khoeli e aLoetse - 29 Ie 30
September. 1951. Mokone o· tlabe
a betile Morena mane Bloemfo!,-
tein - African National Congress
ea Free State e tlabe e kopane ho
I ')antsana Ie melao eohle ea khate-
110 Ie khethollo.
Ea Ph0kotso ea likhomo tsa Ma-

I\frika rna-Location eng, mapola-
sing esita Ie Ii Reserveng tsa
Thaba Nchu Ie Witzipshoek: Me-
laonea Li-Pass. ho handoa hoba Ie

haese ha H

B/-
8/-

ngolla mekhatlo - Organisations
-Free State kaofela. ekang Re-
Serve Boards· Minis.ters Interde-
nominational Federation. Teachers
Association, Advisory Boards ka
hona mahlo ohle a talimme Bloem-
fontein, litselana tsohle Ii tla lebi-
sa Mangaung. -Molula·Fika

The Banta World, Johennslbarll Saturday, September 22, 1951.----------------------DA
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BA SA TLHOTSE MOTSENG OA SEKAJJIA
BA TENG

BAHU
YA K Re sa tlhotse mo motseng oa

1'0111 oa Sekema, 1'1:0 go elang
rnetsi bosigo Ie motsegare. Motse
oa rona 0 re neng re 0 bitsa motse
oa Karu.na. Motse 0 or rona 0
r..gllo(' rna tu.ong e re neiloeng ke
Beng ba rc r-a bao ro ba direlang
Gornp.jeno motso 0.. rona 0 re

ba ba re ratang.

l"el"g re 0 bitsa na Kanana 0 Ieto-
ail!.;, Sotoma le Gornora. Metse ea
d11 'JO Ba-Ar,' b.i motse ba erne xa
dir no ba botsana gore keng se se
ts »ien ~.

G< £',0 sale eo 0 jang d.theogela
m.rlenr.. Go tsene "Great Trek"
"Phuduga e kgolo "

Le'oko ke je wena ha 0 sebetse
"Tsoa ka Hr-ke.' He ile ra leka jaka
banna bo ts0311 Heke, me ga go
bonale.
Janong re setse re patetetsana

fpl ... gore mana, mang kc one eo
bulanq Heke bosigo ga re e tso.a-
dill'. Gonne ntoa e gana go re-
nyr gao Janong molaetsa oa mofeta-
ka-tsela oa re mongoe le rnongoe
ko fatsheng loa gagoe. Janong oa
lona Bagaecho 10 re lebelele. Re
mo tscleng. Motse oa rona 03
Sekema 0 re fetogetse.
A tsenang ka Pudi-ea-Tsela. A

Na )dhd )a ~a kae
Ge ba re t.ozela bvalo?
l{l'nd re "ala me t,,< ~
n, swabile ka "0 ry.i 0,
Re srtwa le so kqc, 1 Icwae.

B, nn.i motho g'l a hwe,
E ka 0 f lL_'l Iel t:
Ge a falets( l < kwe,
Lo pc pula e mo nel.i
Metse ga a nWE

Ge a f, lpt"e 0 .If' kae
Moo a "lhhn,J "0 JOY",?
Bar s-we br

, r . v .lc J P,

Motsenj w: batl;o ba moya,
1\'100 re ka se yeng nae.

Ke gena f ..o legodimcng.
1\10 Jesu a nvcaetse nz rton'i:
Go rena ze ron1 'J dirnonq,
Mo dipul, eli tswan t "0'1:1.
Motseng wa Tate, Pnad.rnonrr.

Go wena Pana 1'1' tln ere,
o rc fa madulo kamoka;
o "e: "Na re ya ,{ te
"C' -. Ie ran" '1 mos ~a nok:!?
"Etlan" go nna meno gap."

- A. S. Celia

re eo 0 bonoeng a palama ka di
11-9-51. Ke Rra Rona .saac
Moho!eng 0 lebile k : tshrng loa
gagce, ko Kururnan.

o na a setse a Ie dingoaga di
shupa a Ie mono Sekema. E Ie
mothusi eo mogolo mo kerekeng
ea Church of England Ie mega-
kolodi eo seng tometetso,
Motho oa S( tsog: -le- PE lo-on

m.iobane 0 na itsioe rce baas.r ka
bokete, ka ntlha ea mona oa 10-
rata o, 0 nong 0 le m gene.

Macharhe a latlhegetsoe ke mo-
tlhabani eo 0 thata mo ntoeng. 0
tla sala a gopoloa ka tiro tsa
gagoe.

Mo therong ea gagoe ea bofelo
mono Bonier 0 rile Kreste <' re 0

tla rata Morena Modimo oa r-.It50
ka Pelo oa (:,ago eot lhe le mo 19oe
ka wena 0 mo rate Lela jaxa 0
ithata.

Se 0 ratang ba bangoe ba go
dira shone ba dire shone le wcna.
Lorato 10 Ienva dilo di Ie din1si
ke gone ratanang feia jaka Mo-
rena a 10 ratile.

TSE HLAHANG BETHEL
Mo kgweding enD ya Lwetse a simologa "Ba·students" a Bethel

Trainillg College lie a tshameka "Interhouse Sport Competition". Mo·
tshamelw 0 ne 0 Ie diatleng tsa Mogokgo Lawrence. Ba tshamikile ka
boitumelo. Mo bofelong ga bonwa yo a thopileng a itumelelwa tha,a
Nllo e e thoplleng kea Ditshephe Isa naga. Tlhogo ya tsona ke Morena
B. Mmusi.

Ka Sondaga sa Loetse 9 ba ne ba dirile moletlo go ikgopotsa letsatsi
la ntlha la kgwedi ya Lwetse la go fenya ditlhopha Ise dingwe tsa bo-
Phakwe Ie Matshetshele. Se se utlwisang batlhoko ke gore batho ba ba
bo.Phakwe Ie Megokgo yotlhe ga ba itse gore moletlo 0 monate ge ona
Ie modumo, batho ka bontsi ba itumetse Ie ge go ka ne ele letshwao la
g:lre re ne re t1habya ke ditlhong tsa phenyo taletso e a tie e nne tellg.

Gape sekolo sa rona B.T.!. se tswa go gapa dikgele kwa phadisanong
kwa Tlokwe (Potchefstroom) ka di Sateredaga. E setse ele Ngwaga
tS!) tharo se ntse se fenya InO phadisanong e (Music Competition) e-
tswe Ie kwa Tshwane e kile ya ya go tsenya nko mme ya gapa. Ke na
Ie tsholofelo e kgolo thata gore e tlare bofelong ba ngwaga e e Tshwall~
go ya go rakana Ie diganka tse drngwe tsa Transvaal. - Mokwadl.

TSE HLAHAMG MARQUARD

KE TSENA KAJENO
Mona motseng ona e se e Ie matsatsi a fetang mats~ho 110 nts.e

ho etsoa litokiso tsa pheh;sano ea mino, oa lekala (regHlI1! Ie bl·
tsoang The Central Caledonian Border Bursary and MUSIC Asso·
ciation.

Mokete 0 moholoha-li ona 0 tla
ba ka 28 Septembpr. 1951. Motsen~
hohle ho utloahala lipuo tsa: "Nfl
Ie uena u Sp u rekile nyluku (new
;~ok) ea (kol]lpotishene (competi-
tIOn). Le bannn ho joalo feela.
Lihlopha tsa mino 00 03 phehi-

sana tse tla beng Ii Ie mothaln-
son~ 00 ke ts('n,\: Ladybrand:
Bantu Un:tul 'e D RC. School Ie
tS2 ka '11atho1;:o.
C.occl"n: Bantu Umted School

Ie t ' k'l m:' 0'

Mot

Motho mang Ie mang ea haufi
Ie hole ha a batla 110 tla bona tse
etsoang lefaphang <Region) lena
la rona a tic 'me ho ba teng hoa
hae ho tJa eketsa thabo ea tsatsi
leo. .
Kc Ie siea ka hone: Ha eba

'mino e Ie tholoana ea lerato ha re
bine re utloe khapabeho ea oona:
joalo ka ho bolda-Shakespeare
(Hlokohlo marumo).

-'Mamalaesha

Ho Bile le Mokete 0 Motle HaholoMdseng
Khoeli ea Phato kamehla kea 0 Ph..

bohlokoa, selemo sa Ma-Afrika, se
thoasa ka eona, ke khoeli ea like- a .r.tona
tsahalo tse hlophehileng, khoeli eo
Balimo ba leng tsebelethoethoe ka
eona, ke khoeli eo ba abeloang ts:!
bona. ke khoeli ea "linyehelo Ie
tsa BaJimo" ka mefuta ea tsona-
"Pha-Balimo ho jeoa Ie eena".
Joala ba lipitsa Ie tse ling ts(' yoa-
1(J. Hape ke khoeli eo ka eona te-
5elo ea libe Ie melato ka kakaretso,
ke khoeli eo mahlohonolo a hla-
hang a keleketla aa 'sa phetse ho
namela sechabeng sa Ma-Afrika,
ka bongoe Ie ka bongata ba son a,
mona Ie ka hohle. Khoeli ena Ma-
Phiritona a seli haholo ka eon a ha
ba rata ha e ba fanya, etsoa ma-
hlnhonolo a hie a hoshometsoe ho
baahi ba motse oona pele.

Ho bile Ie lithapelo tse mahIo-
noko tse rapellang kopano ea Ma-
Afrika, bo ngoe ba sechaba, $tl-
tloano ea sona Ie katleho more-
rong oa ho sebopa ho se etsa kho-
kanyana-phiri.
Ma-Phiritona a bontsitse boik:-

tlaetso ba oona mererong eohle e
bileng lenyalong la morali oa
eona eo ebileng lebutsoa-pele ho
basetsana thutong e phahameng
eleng Mar. Catherine Matseliso
Poho-lenyalo leo la etleletsoa le
ho tsamaisoa setsoelopele. Man:va-
10 a khale a ne a khaba ka makoloi
a lipholo a mangata hamorao ha
ken a Makariki a lipere.

Lena Ie He la totobala la kha-
nya ka Ii Motor Car tse ngata,
Ie hona tse mahlong. Moroetsana

Ian a oa thu-

Excelsior: n
mathokong.
Marquard:

Ie tsa mathoko.
seholo (senior
man's Goodnight."
nyane "Leeba." 'Me
tsoaroa mantsiboer,.

Lia phela likhabane tsa haeso
mona Leratsoana. Ntho e mpe
feela ke mokhohlane re tsoa lahle-
heloa ke moholo oa D.R.C. e leng
Samuele Moreki phupu e bile t5a-
mai50ng ea moruti Bothma. Hape
re lahlehetsoe ke Krestina Mam-
pele, lesea la mohflnuoa, Ie setlo-
holo sa 'manchemane.
Che ho feta moo re sa hloephetsa

ke sefuba. Ba teng bo-Samuele
Bokopane. Clark Mofula. Re bona
Ie Khotsiake a hlile a ikatielitse
ka likobo 0 re 0 ilo nyalisa Thoso
koana Komspruit.

Ho na Ie sehlopha sa basali ba
bopang letsopa mona, hela ha Ie

United School,
ina: Hlopha se
irs) "FishC'l'-

tse nye-
ona 0 tla

Ho ba ba kholo 'a etsa tjena:
banana, Wolwedool'1 s 14; Wel-
m:msrust 22. Phalam e nkuoe ke
m: .o>uoetsana 0.1 N'elmansrust,
M'Jsoang.
Ba~hemaneng ea nku a ke eena • DOORNKOK: Ka la di 8 Sep-
ntlt'a bana ba Welm, nsrust,. H. tember e be Ie mokete 0 mogolo
M'lrokane. teng ha fl ela tJena: wa kopano ya d:kolo mono Doorn-
WI)]weduarns 1, Welm an "rust 1. kop. Kopano ye ebe ele ya phadi-
Jo',le U Ka kopanya o. bona ka sano ya dikolo. Dikolo di tletse go
mo metsi a seka'11etsen ka teng. bakisana di "Trophies".
Joule mantsiboea ha et oa moke- Batho ba tswa ka mathoko 0 hie.
te (J morJatp Ie hoja e s hantle- Dikolo tseo di be di tIDe. di tswa
haholo. Teng baet; ba fUl ana che- ka mathoko a:- Witbank. Middel-
lete e il~ng ea makatsa atho bo- burg Ie Belfast.
hIe ha !nona. - Dihlopha di ka tsela ye:- Sem-
Ho W('lmedoorns bashlemaneng pa sa bana ke dikwaere tse selela-

bana ba ne ba hun ka '"Mornmg go. "Infants". Seripa sa bobedi ke
Stnr" Ie "Tit-for-taf' 'i~elm~ns,~ bn bo golwanyana,. dikwaere tse
rust ba tla ka "Doctor IJ\ubblSh lesome Ie mot~'o 0 tee. Seripa sa
Ie "Lerumo la Chaka.' \ boraro ke ba bagolo, dikwaere tse
Joale 1'(' \ltloa ba ntse b~\ re Mi- supago "senior choirs".

ra!?,e' I' teng Mentloeng ea I liphini Dikolo tse dikgolo t!a thuto e
ka la 15 Loetse ho tla inoesa ka kgolo. e be ele tse pedi. Ke Both-
nkho ea ton~ nabali. Che, rC\na mo- sabelo Ie Middelburg High
na Mentloa-ea-liphini be bolaoa Schools. Dikwaere tsa banna Ie
kc mokotulo Ie II tereker~ h~,m- basadi ebe e Ie tse tharo.

h I hahlo - "Eye·to-[·ar.m, 0 e p. r Le mphato \\'a Bvale 0 be ole
__________________________ \__ I [ona. Seripa se ke Sa banenyana.\ I Bona go aparwa Seaparo se se se-
~-------------------~-------- ... hla, ka sehlwa mogolong sa lero-

tsana.
T~ebE' ya kgauf;;i e a e kwelo.

tsela ye:- "Infnnts" go winne Wit-
bank Methodist School. 1st prize
Doornkop Tribal School, 2nd prize
Molapong Tribal School. 3rd prize
.Junior choirs di phadile kC':-
Doornkop Tribal School, 1st prize
Mogan"'e Lutheran School. 2nd
ptize Belfast United Srhool, 3rd
ptize ka "Engli~h Song".

"Jutl:or choirs gape ka pina ya
Setho- Bantu Song Molapong
Tribal School. 1st prize D.R.C.
School 2nd prize Moganwe Luthe-

I ran School. 3rd prize senior choirs
di sepetse ka tsela ye:-

I Doornkop Tribal School. 1st
prize D.R.C. School 2nd prize Wit-
bank Methodist School, 3rd prize
Secondary School, di sepetse ka
tsela ye:-

Bothsabelo High School. 1st
prize Middelburg D.R.C. High
School. 2nd prize Adult cho:rs di
~enet.;e ka tsela ve:-

Witbank Adult' choir. 1st prize
Doornkop Adult choir. 2nd prize.
Middelburg Adult choir, 3rd prize
Wayfarers di sepetse ka 1sela ye:-
Witbank 1st prize Molpaong Tri-
bal School, 2nd prize Doornkop
Tribal School. 3rd prize ..
Tseo ke tse di di regileng ka mo-

no tsatsing Ion a leo. Baopedi ba
tsenelwa ke monna wa senatla,
wa tsebe ya bogale.

E be ele monna wa Lekgowa'l
yon a be a swaya di phoso, a na
Ie Baokampdi ba dikolo, ba se-
kgao m Middclhurg. Emn, tsoga, se

I", It> -- fl. E. T~hivllllia .

"What makes Sydney so much
stronger than the other babies 1"

"I feed him on Incumbe-
The Complete Baby Food"

Babies fed on Incumbe are healthy and very
strong. Often ordinary food is not nourish-
ing enough and babies become thin and cry
a lot, but Incumbe is a cO!l1plete food and
giyes babies all the nourishment they need
to make them fat and well, You do not have
to add anything to Incumbe except water.
Incumbe contains everything, including milk
powder and sugar.
If you want _yD1If' baby to be well and

strong feed him on Incumbe. Doctors and
Nurses recommend Incumbe-the c011lplete
food that is specially made for African
babies.

FREE--The makers of INCUMBE will send
you a FREE BOOK, with pictures, which will
tell you how to use INCUMBE. Write to Dept.
,41 Hind Bros. & Co. Ltd., Umbilo, Natal.
In your letter say whether you would like your
book in Zulu, Xosa, Shona or Sesuto language.

INCUMBE IS A

COMPLETE FOOD

and contains MILK'OWDER
and SUGAR

IT IS VERY EASY
TO MAKE

INCUMBE HAS SUGAR

=-__ -

ADD WATER ONLY

BOIL FOR FIVE MINUTES
and baby" food I. ready

COMPLE.TE. FOOD
FOR BABIES

• WOl.WEDOORNS: Ene I' Ie
ka la pe:e ho khoeli ea Loet~e, ha
ho fihla Baeti ba tsoang sekolong
Sa Welrr ansrust. Khele! ba re ba
sa tlil'o inoesa ka nkho. hoba M:-
rage Ie Nuwejaarspruit Ii se Ii
kht.ltla linaleng.

'I'sa ha na ho utloa Ie reng ba
tlilo e qala mokoting eona Migh-
tics. Rona bo mofeta-ka-tsela ra
utloa p. nanyana entse e re:-
"Mighty Mighty talg of Mighty."
Mohaeso, u ne u ka rata Ie uena.

Ts..l qaleha he. llphalana tsa !la.
B;. 'me I,:a ntle ba ntse ba re ra Ie
bona kajeno Me utloa ea-liphiri e
patetsoe (Wolwedoorns),
Ea qala banana ba banyenyane,

te:1g ha fela tjena: Wolwedoorns
22, Welmansrust 8. Bashemane ba
bar·yenyane Wolwedoorns 2, Wel-
m"nsrust O. Ban8neng Phalane e
ne e nkiloe ke mosuoetsana oa ro-
na, F. Mvulana, bashemaneng ke
nt1t'a bana E. Mahlomaholo.

EN"OYI1£NT

Obtainable from all ,rocers In bags of 251bs., 101bs .. Manu-
faoturers: PREMIER MILLING CO., LTD., .JOHANNESBURG.

BA EA PHELA
EERSTELING
• VEREENIGING: Ka Ii 9 Loetse
ke ha F. Pirates F.C. e ea mona
R.W.B. e kopane Ie F. Callies ea
hona hae mona metsing Ii bapalla
fixtures, ea lla phala e sa hane
holla ea theosa ea nvolosa ea ea
holimo Ie tlase Pirates ea be se p
a khele ka hare. e itse haphomolo
e tihla e be ele 1-1.
Eare ka mora phomolo :noletsa-

ph ala a qala ho-favura (favour)
('he Ie ha hole joalo ba hana ka
eona bana ba metsing. a robl la If'
tsona '''Sense of kncwledge" mo-
nyako mane. -H. Letshele

*• LEEUUVDOORN::.:STAD: R('
ne re na Ie phitlho e kgolo mono
gaetsho. ,ya mma-rona Mrs. Lrna,
Leshudi Duffv wa kereke :'o'a Lu-
theran. ka la'1 September. 0 ile a
tlogela lefatshe Ie no la matlho-
tlha pelo ka la 30 Augu,t morago
goa lobaka 10 10 leela Iwa go hvala.o tlhokafalla mo mabogong Ie
thapelong :\'a moruti wa gagwe
Rev. Rapoo. wa sel:>aka. Mma-rona
ruri 0 ile a amogela 1050 Iwa ga-
gwe ka pelo e phothologileng e e
ratang Modimo. jaaka re tlaa le-
moga mo mafokong a a latelang a
o neng a a kwadile kgwedi tse tha-
ro pele ga loso lwa gagwe, a a tse-
nya mo kgetsaneng. mme a laela
monna gore a e bule mohlang a su-
leng.
Gomotsegang bantlo :va ga E. P.

Duffy. Mo go lona sechaba. ka re:
"a re nneng re thusan\'eng jalo".
Mogologolo are: "Hihing go
tshwaranwa ka d:kobo."
Basic bai dankie hana ba thari

e ntsJ10.- Marata-Helele.

Ke " 1'- i e ~enx .era Morea
1\101"'(,1~'1 1f' «mg 0 gc ne 0 dire
dit 1'0 1,;,' 0 d. d_I.1 eng mono me
mo. e na a '- tl: J" '. 1\1(., tumedi-
ShCIlP' 'c C,<. JC ", u.r uoe ~10 ke
o ba ba rno dumed.sitseng.

-G. M. G. Setlhabi.

Tse asuabi
Lichlenburg

Ka ng,.'ug<.. ~ 1 194!1February, 19,
hn hloxahala Ntat'a rona Piet See-
co A uatoa ka dr 20th February,
:949.

Ha boela ha hlokahala Mora
03 hae Jaccb Seeco ka di 4th
October. 1950, a patoa ka di 6
October, 1950. Thaka ya hae Ie
batsoadl bane ba phuthehile. A
patoa ke Moruti Mal(galemele.
Mantsoe a kgothatso a bile ma-
ntle hal1olo.
Re sa II masoabing a') a maholo,

ha ooe.a ha hlokahala ya hluhla-
maw, Jacob, eleng Phanucl See co,
ka di 6 Seo!l'mbH. 1951. a patoa
ka di 8 Soptember. 1951

A oatoa ke Mookamedi A. J. Ma-
Iefctse, a thusoa ke baruti ba bang
ba motsen? Khotatso e bile e ntle
haholo,

;Vlahlomola a aoeretse motse Oa
- B. M. Seeco.rona.

TSE LING
KE TSENA
Re thabile haholo ha re boetse r('

fumd~a' kor,mta ea Bantu World.
Lenyora IE tlohile. Khele ba retima
litaba 'aba ra omelia.
Ke litukiM feela mona Marquard.

yeken~ tsena ts€: latdang re tlabe
re enn Ie ;')hehisano t<;a lipina, tsa
Di",tr;ct I, t'>a Central Caledonian
bord;r. Ose 0 lirometse litekete
1"1'1 1 • ;hal ha Preo;;dent.

B.L.S. Entse e iDusa ka Eastern
Freo State I' ,a hlotse feela ke
Bloemtontp n Bombers. Record ('a
eona c ."11(, ka draw kaoa 'ea sha-.
pa.

Bantu Unitr>d School etsoa
Ladvbrand. D.R.C. !'1chool I' hlo-
tse !(llll Ie hn Juninr b'lYs feela.
Bane ba re ts'oere hanUe bo Nta·
te Ramathe Moche Ie bn 'M,. Mo·
khothu ra eba Ie conGert en tie.
r-"ela re fa ba batl:t,
N!!o'lna MOl'uti Haultzhausen

Molimo 0 sa 'M"lokilp otson seoa
mane ~f'natala Caot' Town. Re le-
hoha Molimo ha a !Jhetse.

~e';:mg Bantu Wnrld ho Dan
Shuping. 0 ntsl' a is'oaretse Ntate
Watts. Ntate Martin .oa Anglican.
Ma Scout aile aea Moclderpoort
ka libaesekelp. Hei rea libona
mona Marquard. AntsI' a phela ma-
tichere. - Duncan.

Mayerton
Le Tsa Teng
!\'Iotsana oa rona leha 0 Ie

monyenyane 0 sa hole empa ha
ukena ka har'a oona, u tla fu-
mana matlo, a matle a maholo
<' maphatsoa.
S,'" \ P "'u-t ...• L,~ (StIng ke tjjcha-

~o <", L' rl~,ns t , "),,."I~ teng hau!\
.p I.e '81'on bakenn sa mosebetsi.

TaLa PC' bchloko kea Ntala rona
(' le'!!T (Mr. Michael Makulube) ea
c. ... 'si~<'o~11f, ke mollo 0[1 semelete.
Kc knup;' en (Bone) a ntse a Ie

Ka Sontaha re ne re Ie ha m[.ne Hosepatala (Vereeniging.)
Mahooana Mokuoane a e'1tsp mo- B!.'nqhali, ruri, ke 1'1' ho lona
kete oa teboho ea ntlo eo a (' hlahi- hlokomelang masholu. Bekeng tse
leng. Khele lijo ts!.' neng Ii Ie moo hl"no hci buoa ntlo ea Lekhooa
Ii ne Ii thibile literata ha I£>rata mona (Rothdene) phahlo tsa nUo
ho ikholisa Ie botse Tsibola e ne Ii bile sieo ke Lilala litsamaea!
e Ie eena Maqhutsu. Kajeno, bor.:vng ba 10th Scpo

Motse 0 monate ho iketliloe Ie tember mas~10'u a tsaa kena
t!lIng elH'O!) r. )O-7t'l Street,

bahlanka ba 'muso bo-Seona Ie Location Me 'CHen ba i,ka tsohle
Mots'oane Ie Shonqu re bona che
re ba rolela likatiba kE batho ba moo b::ti'IO iJa ntcc'l3 ba robetse
khotso. kamorcllg eOila eo! •

Se l~a' e,sunan'i k? s~fc holim'a
Re bona Ie Makhonatsohle a Ii I~ 1[1 Ii tsamar 'J Na lea bona re

botse ofising ha- Lf'tl.ola. • th .1'( nC'thoa ha bo 1010. l'e robetse.
-Rangoane -So Nkue

hloka lintho-nt!1o, ngolJang Ma·
ls'episo Jan Krap Ie tla ikholisa.
Ke 00 he mosebetsi basal; ba
heso.

A handsome,
masculine style for

the outdoor type, with
streamlined ski~front and

the famous Trac~Tred natural rubber' soies. A
country clubwinner, yet ideal for town wear too.

A GOODWEAR

Papali Tsa Sekolo Ii Tsam ile
Hantle-ntle

for Men
PRODUCT-----------------_089.'_

For the nnme of :v""r np;\r"., .'nrkl., writ to
"" !lilY 71~j') JohAn"" hUrl!. "
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s
Sophiatown lert last wrck for
Durban where sill' will bl! doing
a course in midwifery at the
King Edward Hospital. She was
trained at the Glen Grey Hospi-
tal at Oueenstown. We wish her
success in her enterprise.

The staff and patients of thp. EdlJn-
vale Hospital saw the passing of
an enlcyable afternoon, when on
September 12 a recital was given .

The programme which was spon-
sored free of charge, was given
by the Senior Choir of the Eden-
vale D.R.C. School. During the
cause of the recital, some speech-
es were made bv the hospital
Officials. In welleomlng the choir,
the Superintendent encouraged
the pupils. III the end, the Princi-
pal of the school Mr. B. L. E. Ma-
hlase, congratulated the resident
Medical Officer, for all his good
arrangements and for making
the recital the success that it was.

An invitation is made to nurses in
all parts of tile cauntrv to send
their news and photographs for
publication in this column. Re-
member the address is Box 6663,
Johannesburg. When sending
photographs, nlease don't forget
your name and address on the
back.

POIITS ABOOT HUR
A 0 THEIR 001;x~]';rAt ~ iI '.. rlVi~1i1:.~.~Ns~ectloliI~t

B'fontein
Come along, nurses! Here's your
chance! At last The Bantu World
has found space to tell tho world
what you're doing. This is your
column, so let's gel going.

When Ausie visited Coronation
Hospital, Johannesburg, recently
he found wild excitement be-
cause the results of the final
examination for trainees had just
been announced. Nurses Cecilia
Ndakie, Gladys Pikashe and
Muriel Stemela had beon success-
ful. Ausi loins' in congratulating
all three.

Cecilia Ndakie. burst into tears
and wept when she saw the re-
sults perhaps through excitement.
Many of her congratulators were
surprised, but after all her action
is in keeping with Bantu custom'
of expression of happiness and
over joy among women, typical
of African weddings.

While the multitudes rctoicc 011
the wedding day and women ring
out with their teminino voices.
the bride is etten found sipping
with tears. Ask me why. The
reason is simpl.y African custom
because she doeo; not know what
will happen with her in h~r.new
home. Perhaps that was the rea-
son with young flecilia. All the
same, Ausie takes the occasion
to congratulate them all.

Baragwanath is reported til have
had 33 passes.

Ausi learns that Sisters Betty
Nyama, Frances Kula and Nomsa
Shezl are among the organisers
of the African Nurses' Pension
Scheme. The committea, of which
they arc members and among
the leading organisers, sponsored
a successful fund-raising show at
Jack Phillip's Ritz Hall. No.5
Polly Street, Johannesburg re-
cently.

Nurses and all who attended still
recall vividly thp. big day and its
success. The music of tfle Harlem
Swingstars was well enjoyed by
the danc,ers. Jive fans werp. kept
busy because the renowned
Johannesburg pianist, Todd Ma-
tshikiza was accompanist. He is
the city's best piano nlaver today.
and thousands of listen ers hear
him on the air every week.

Miss Margaret Joan Tlabakoe
~"'rmp.rlv staff nurse at the
Coronation Hospital, Johannes-
burg. and who is the only
daughter of Mrs. Tlabakoe of

The Coalition Card of Kopano
Ya Bana ba Transvaal and Moro-
ho Civic Party is led respectively
by Messrs. J. K. Matli and D. S.
Modise.
The list of standmg candidates

arc for the Coalition of Trunsf'ala-
Moroho: Messrs. Amos Kola; Lcvv
Lckoko, William Lcuulc; John Lo-
bakcng Lctscbe: Abcl Marcma:
Percy Mahlat iic : John Koos Mutli
F'lavi IS Joscnh Marek»; David
:;t('pj,( n JV["ciir.(' Scmn' or Mookoc:
and Hrndrik Sella l'r I;, t1l.

Mrs. F. J. Klinick, regional com-
mandant of the Free State was
in charge of the parade, and Mrs,
S. B. Holliday, district command-Local African units of the Vo-

lunta~y Aid Detachment. Bloem-
f~mt~lll. met for an annual inspec-
tion III the Batho Village cornmun-
a~ hall la~t week-end, and received
high praise for their smart turn
?ut . and. excellent demonstrations
In first aid and home nursing,

. The units were the Batho Loca-
tion detachment under Nurse H.
Mthembu's command; Bantu High
School juniors commanded by Mrs
J. Mokitimi and the St. Mary'~
Convent unit under Mrs. E. B.
Morake. J

Mrs. M. E, Pfeiffer, Chief Com-
mandant of the South Afric<ftI Red
Cross SOCiety, who conducted the
inspection, spoke on the four cardi-
nal points of the cross which is the
emblem of the organisation.

, Referring to the steadv growth
of the movement in Bloemfontein
locations. Mrs. Pfeiffer aooealed to
units on narade to encourage more
of their own oeoole to- ioin the
organisation which rendered valu-
able service to mankind.

Others who spoke were Captain
E. G. van Hoopen, Medical Officer
of Central Command. who depu-
tised for the Surgeon-General,
Brigadier W. H. du Plessis; Rev. J.
S. Litheko who passed a vote of
thanks.

ant for non-Europeans was also
present. All three teams were
trained by Mrs. J. E. Bennett, Red
Cross demonstrator in first aid and
home nursing.

Medals were presented after the
demonstrations, and a Large num-
ber of residents and school child-
ren attended.

*Three students
killed in bus

accident
PIETERSBURG Wednesday.-

Three African students were kill-
ed and 34 were hurt when a bus
overturned while carrying them
from the Grace Dieu Diocesan Col-
lege near Pietersburg to a rugby
match in Potgietersrust.

It is believed that one of its
tyres burst. - Sapa.

Seven
Seven Afrrcans have' been arrest-

ed af tor the drscovcry of a lorry
load of carcascs in Orlando Town-
ship,

The Africans are alleged to have
stolen cattle in the Evaton district.

- Sapa.

*• UITKYK.- A recent visitor
here was Oupa Dira who
accornpamcd a touring team of
students from Phokeng. Mr. Dira
spoke highly of the buildings at
Boitshoko Institution.

Mr. J. Motaung, employed by
a leading firm in Johannesburg
spent a recent weekend with pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Motaung
who are among the oldest resi-
dents here.

Mr. Shad rack
underwent an
July is reported
critical position.
Mr S. J. M. Kgatitsce, formerly

on the staff of The Bantu World,
has joined the teach inz staff of
the Bantu secondary school. Pot-
chcfstroom, Mr. Kgatitson comes
from Vcntcrsdorn. Tv 1. ann re-
ceived his teachers' Course Traini-
at Botshabclo Institution. Middol-
burg Transvaal.
Mr. A. L. Mothobi who is assi-

sting in supervising the building
squard at Boitshoko was involved
in an accident while carrying on
his duties, He has now improved
and resumed work again recently.
- "Verkyker"

Kodisang, who
operation last
to be still in a

Friend! !
Pretoria Goes To The Polls On
WednesdayYou do look nice and your Skin I~ so

Smooth, Clear and Light! My skin Is
giving me a lot of trouble.
What do you use 1

IIIII

20 candidates for ten seats, The
Namune bloc is led by Mr. Dick
Mathole and Mr. A. H. Sehloho.

(By Thabo Koble 'Mote)

On Wednesday September 26, the
10,000 registered occupiers. truly-
African Voters of Marabastad
Bantule and Atteridgeville are toIt's so very easy! lowe

my beautiful complexion
to decide for or against "The Ward

System" in the democratic elec-
tion of the members of the PretoriaSNOWENE VANISHING

CREAM Native Advisory Board. There arc
Buy your jar of SNOWENE Vanishing Cream today.

Available from all Stores and Chemists.
Small Jar 9d. Medium Jar II· Large Sizes at 1/3 and '1,/-

Your Storekeeper can obtain supplies of this Cream from
Messrs Randles Brothers and Hudson Ltd., Johannesburg.

For the rul iur; and nr ....r nt N A
Board. wh« arc d:-;n (. Indldatc·· for
Namunel'q)('lwue civic Party avo
Messrs:- AlL Il. Schloho: Dick Ma
thole: P. P. Gillingl': Andrew Ji\
Gomba: Jacob Lcnocli: Ishmael
Bertin Moroc: Silas Malcka: Sam-
son Mogale: K. T, Mascmnla; and
Rev. J, S. Malachi Segola.

LIETA

• ZOUTPANSBERG:-; A dress-
maker's shop has 'been erected at
Sibasa Camo. This small shot) is
run by Mrs.· A, Max-Madima. -who
demonstrated fine art in dress-
making by obtaining the first
price at an exhibition held at the
Mac-Donald Secondary School.
Goodville on September 8, She has
much interest in her hobby.

- A. M. Madima.

Write or call for our price list and
health guide.
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ENCLISH-When you buy
a Cycle Tyre or a Cycle
Tube look for the little pic-
ture of Mr. Dunlop. Only
strong Cycle Tyres and
Tubes have this little picture
of Mr. Dunlop. These Cycle
Tyres and Tubellast a 100"
long time.

Ha Ireta li kolobile li se Ii eba
thata- Ii nolofatse ka ho li tlotsa ka
petroleum jelly.

Ha likhathatso li u nyahamisa
EYE SUFFERERS CONSULT US.
Do you suffer from bad eye sight?
Can you read small letters?
Do you get headaches, eye strain?
Have your eyes examined by a qualiffed
Optician. Latest type of frames Just
arrived. Eyes tested Free.

Optical repairs done.

Righthouse1s Opticians
And Chemists.

71 Loveday Street. JOHANNESBURG
UtA Jeppe Street. Successors to

Raphaels.

AMBROSIA
TEA

%ULU-Uma utbenga itha-
ya le bbayisikili noma ishu-
bbu ubuke isithombe esin-
cane sika Mnz. Dunlop.
Amathaya namasbubhu aqo-
tho anawo lomfanekiso ka
Mnz. Dunlop. Lamathaya
namasbubhu ebbayisikili a-
hlala ithuba dido k~ulu.

e tla u phaphamisa u be mafolo-
folo.

UJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

~"ALL SMART PEOPLE
SESOTHO-HI 11 reb lba-
.ere kapa chopo u lebelle
I&ets'oants'o so senyenyane sa
.Mohl. Dunlop, Lithaerc 10
\licbopo tse tilleng ke tsona
feela tse nang le sets'oants'o
sena so so' nyenyane sa
Mohl. Dunlop, Lithaere tao-
na tsa baesekele 10 licbopo
Ii qeta baka Ie 101elelt. Boney Moloantoa is the

dancing star of the Nugget
filmlets and Is well known
in Transvaal social circles.

USE NUGGET ..
III,S 8fJNEY
HOlfJANTfJA

VENDA-Must nl t&hi reuptam ya lutbanya kana tshu-
pbu 1& vhelesa kufanyiJom vho. Dunlop. Matairl
DA dzitshuphu dzo kwathaho
dzina boku ku fanyiso kwa
vbo Dunlop. Hedzi talri na
tshupbu dzi dzhia tsbifhinga
ubi lopfu nga roaanda.

Thoro are two polling
Dougall Hall-Marabastad;
pal off ices-Attcridgcville.
hours 8,;)0 a.rn. to 10 p.m.

stations
Munici-
Voting

, lliell ~IIO

G·IIetle
When a man's job brings him into contact with
many people it pays him to take great care of his
personal appearance. That is why you find that men
who matter use Gillette-the quickest.
smoothest and most economical
shaving system in the world.

Blue Gillette \~"""~~
Blades

'Good Mornings' begin with Gillette

~ ",;J,__ lI""'f'.....

£1,000 Reward
ABOVE AMOUNT WILL BE PAID
for the recovery of all articles of
Jewellery contained in a suitcase
missing rrorn Motor Vehicle between
Picnaars River and Johannesburg
on September 10th 1951.

Information to:
PLASl{ET and Van COLLF.R,

Telephone 33-0867 - Johannesburg,
P.O. Box 8313.

We'll soon have that better

There's danger in the neglect of even
rmnor skin injuries. Gcrrnolcnc (hnt-
mentis a soothing safcguarcl. It prevents
the entry of harmful bacteria. into
grazes, cuts, abrasions. It draws out
dirt, subdues inflammation and ...t irnu-
lates healing, Keep a tin or tube of
Germolene handy for family use.

FOR
GRAZES, CUTS, SORES,
ABRASIONS, RASHES,
SPOTS, PIMPLES, ETC.

GERMOLENE soothes at a touch-heals in record time

'I••
"••SEE THES~ SPECIAL

FEATURES
An Old Man Forgets
Thill Man Fat Man
Elephant Training
Sentries Over the Grave

.. Entokozweni Family Creche
Tennis and Many Others""Ulli~IS YQuq""1V~rMAGAZINE'

Buy It Nowl Buy It Nowl

II

6D•

MONTHLY

CYCLE TYRES I

AND TUBES

Buy It Nowl

BECAUSE
WE TRUST

MORE and MORE WHY ~
AFRICANS TEMPL'ESSHOP AT - YOU
NO DEPOSIT 0 N LADIES WEAR
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SALE "WELCOME". SALE
lillllllllllllllllllllllllilillilillllllll!lIIllIIlIlIIllIIlIIllIIlIIlIlIIllIIlIIlIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIlIlIillllllllllllllilIIIlInlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllIIllI~llIIlIIlIlIIlIIlIlIml;nlllllllllllllllllllii

LADIES
CLOTHING

ON EASY TERMS

Summer Fashions
JEEPS Terms
DRESSES Terms
BOLEROS Terms
SKffiTS Terms
UNDERWEAR

E S
CLOTHING

ON EASY TERMS

Summer Styles
SUITS Quality
JACKETS Style
TROUSERS Style
SPORTSHIRTS
UNDERWEAR
SHOES-SOX

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111Illlllllllllllllllhllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillfil1II11U1I11I111mllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

,- ~.•...•.•.......•....•.... ; ~· .··· HAVE YOU
an account
Call Immediately

~.......•..•.. ,•••••.•..•....•...........

CORNER KLEIN AND DE VILLIERS STS. AFRICAN BRANCH
2ND AVE. WYNBERC
OPP. WYNBERG POLICE STATION(Opposite UNION GROUNDS) Johannesburg
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Emuva kwalokho kUkhishwe i- Kutheke ukuba babone ukuthi
zamaniso ziqondene nalabo abc- ~'!1bu~o uyenqaba! base beq0':l~
nqabe ukuletha izinkomo zabo., ~zlmall zokwedlullse.la phambiti
Namanje siloba nje kusemazwithi- icala ngoba bengenetiswanga nga-

manyathelo kaNdabazabantu OYI-
sandia soMbuso. Kuzwakala uku-
thi isizwe ses.ze sancama ukuba
size sithenge ummeli okuzwakala
ukuth. yinkunzi ethize yase Gali
esike yaze yayofikelela khona ema-
gcekeni ase Nqutu ngaloludaba. UMrs. Hewett. umtelakwaz.
Ufikeke ummeli lona wawace- obeselemafutheni. ubehlata yedwa

bisa arnadoda ayebuthene sekuvi- endlini yakhe ostamu. Labake
ndathanc phansi kwezihlahla na- abakwa Steffens. abaqnuba ibhizi-
oo bozombonisa. Ubelulekileke nisi eSwazin:, bebengabak[lclwanc.
ummeli. Kuzwakala ukuthi uMa- UKwido, omunye wamaAfrika
ntshi owavernenviwe ukuba nave Iavebaniwe ngaphambili ngarna-
aze abekhona akafikanga nesiza- phoyisa k.odwake owabuve wakhu-
thu kasizwakalanrra. IlUlwa, wathi ngnMsombuluko 0-
Nase Goli uqobo usuke waba- thizc uStcfTon wamtshela ukuthi

k.hona umhlanaano oqondene, nc- vena nolvlafut a uzobanika urnsebe-
sililo sasc Nqutu, Arnadoda ase nzi. Kufuneka bave ku Mrs. He-
Coli kubikwa ukuthi nawo azarna wett, barnbarnbe haze bamdumele
ukuqoqa izimali ukuzc zivosiza ngornphimbo naoba unochuku.
'culornscbenz i ngoba phela kala I "UMakepisana"
lesizwe lidl". imali enkulu impala. UMrs. Hc\\'et.t lana wavaziwa
Inij ima emakhulwini athize. nnama A frika nzeaama lokuthi nzu

"Makepisa" okusho ukuthi ikepisi
il.ncane."

Kasazi Ukuthi Lophelelaphi
Udaba Lwezinkomo eNquthu

Abantu basesifundeni sase Nqu- zwlth: esifundeni sase Nqutu kwa
tu bathukuthele bazinzwabi bave- Zulu.
n~aba ukuthobcla u~thetho wa-] .. Isizwe .~as~ N<1q~tukwesika I.sak~
kwa Hulurneni othi kuhle kunci- [ikelele SImI ngazo zornbi li ukuth:

ngeke zancishiswa izirnpahla. Ma-
nie sekuze kwaqanjwa nenhla-
ngano oqcndene nokulwa noku-
ncishiswa kwezinkorno.

shiswa izimpahla. Kuthe nalapho
~kuthiwa izinkomo kazilethwe e-
dibhirn ukuba zizobalwa. benqaba
abanye ukuziletha.

IN THE RED BOX,

ENelspruit Uqobo

ABANTU -·UMLUNGU BABEI(WE Balhi Abezwa Ngendaba
UM

ULMURNSG'uVEw'RAESIMFAAYZAHNEE:EwTAT~ICALA ., ndela uMrs. Steffen bangcna en- Abalana Base Bablini
dlini baze bam bona ekhuluma no-

KHANYWA EKHISHINI KWA- Mrs. Hewett exhibeni. Mhlaka September 9 bekuhla-

KHE EWISSELRODE ESWAZINI ELIBI .I\A Uqhuba uthike uKwido: U- ogene iGerman Bombers F.C. ne
WAZEKE WATHWALWA WA- Mrs. Steffen wasiqhweba." Home Sweepers yase Barberton.
SIWA EVERANDAr WACWIYWA, "Kwathi uMafuta wabamba U· Kwaqala amathimu amancane ka
WASEKE UYASHISWA, KUSHO Mrs. Hewett ngentamo. Ngam-
UMAFRIKA UKWIDO MAGA. NGWANE bamba cs.swlnl. UMrs. Steffen "B" divishinga. Zithe zingena nje

1 wamnqakula ngezinyawo waze- lash a kwaze kwabamnyama emini.
LULA NGESIKHATHI ENIKA ke uMrs. Hewett wawa ngom- Laphela umfutha usenjalo beli- i
UBUFAKAZI EMBABANE KWE- hlane. UMafutha wambamba ngana ngo 1-1. •
LEDLULE. umphimbo wamkhama waze Kngcmoto beya ku Mrs. Hewett wata," uthe selibantu ball Ie ~~an~ena Mhleli N icela Is;khala kwela-

cndlin! vakhc. UMrs. Steffen wa- abakhulu baka "A" divlshlnga. ,g.. .
bona ukuthi baphethe izinduku UKwido uthike wasiwa kuve- W kiM' . thi "G kho loMzantsl Africa ngike nglxo-
wathi banzaz isebenz isi. kodwa ba- landi lapho acwiywa khona, ezwa a~, u Jemenl. elates xele abantu bakithi abalapha e-
zibeke phandle evulandini. Bala- (Lisaqhutshwa) of London owavula rscore s~zwa ITransvaal. Kuzobe kunomhlanga-

uNobhala uMnz. J. V. Nkaz! we
Home Sweepers esekhala. Kwaba, no omkhulu lapha eAlexandra
yilowo wabeka esakhe isizathu. T.S. ngomhlaka 29 September 1951 •
~hela base bengazenzi esefikile I Yongena ngo 9.30 ekuseni iphu-
umJem.eni, sebethi "Hot. ~oison.'~ me ngo 11.30 phambi ~wemini.
O.Tsotsl . bayeka. amaday.si bathi Futhi ingene ngo 3.30 iphume ngo
mvamazi uMarabl. Nawo lomdlalo
omkhulu waphela sezilingana ngo 4.33 p.m, Kucelwa bonke abanum·
2-2 noma kwakhalwa ngokuthl zane namakhosikazi. Koxoxwa.
balltaka ngesandla. ngabafelokazi nez:ntandane zakl-

thi nemihambisima. Kusho ukuthi
Nampa abafana be German ngabantu abangenabani abaphila

Bombers ababalekisa iHome njengezlnvcn'. Izindab.a eziqotho.
Sweepers: ~. C. Mhlabane (Awu- Eyokuqala: Abafelokazi; EYesiblll:
gwetshwa PIl1c:1a) captain J. Sho- lzlntandane: Eyesithathu: Abantu
nzwe (Hot POIson): P. M. Mkha- , .
bela (Tsabatsaba): J. Ngwenya abangan~banl. .,.
(Herr Hitler): S. Nkosi (American Wozanl bafelo~azl nlzozlzwela
Bomber): J. Msithini (Thethelela abavela ekudenl bolobela uNo-
Mfundisi): J. Lubisi (Touch and I b~al~ wet~u: The Alexandra Hy·
Touch): A. Mlindisa (Gates of grenre Sanitary Co,! 41-15th Av~.
London): and S. Nkosi (Ever 1 Alexl!ndra Township. ukuze banI·

IReady). Abafisa ukudlala nale'l kwe Itrlub!l lokukhuluma nokufu'
thimu bangalobela ku Sekethwayo, mana i~.ncwadi abohambanazo
Alpheus A. G. Malindisa, P.O. Box bayofundisa kuzlndawo abavela
60, Barberton. (Iphelela e-nhlathini wesi 4)'

Ubengufakazi ekuqaleni koku-
hlolwa kwecala ukusolwa ngoku-
bulala lapho uOscar Hans Steffen
(40). umkakhe Mane Anne Agnes
Steffen (41), nosisebenzi sabo som-
Afxika uMafuta Ngcampalala, aba-
vele phambi kwe District Com-
missioner uMnz. J. M. Fannin.

I

Umhlangano
EAlexandra

Usebuye Wabanjwa Futhi
UMaduna

vama.Ia]i eqondcne namaAfrika e·
Dundcc+-Iapho kuphinde khona

BOOKS!

UmAfnka. uBambata Maduna,
ovurne a'macala ayisishiyagalo-
Iunye okugqekeza ngaphambili
navisithupha arnanve amacala,
wazeke wathi wabizwa ngokuthi
uvisigebcnga esigcwele cseseiwa-
ycle nzo 1942. utheke cNkantolo

wabizwa ngokuthi uyisigebenga
oscsejwavele=-wathi "kube yim-
pazarno cmbi" Ieyo ayenzile.
"Ngabe ng igwetshwa lijaji eli,

khulu eBloemfontein futhike no-

Imvula isize yaphinda kabil:
.thamblsa kulesisfunda naku!o 10-
nke jikdele elingaphansi kuka UKwido. utrie watshela u-
Chief Mathambo. Njengoba s.Ioba Steffen ukuthi bayesaba ukuba-
nje kade sekuhluma selubonakala mba umuntu babulaie. UStelfen
nohlazana. Abantu namabl1unu waphendula wathi bangesabi.
sebeqalile ukuphendula, Like la- ngoba banikwa umsebenzi. U-
khipha nomoyana obandayo oku- M:stress uzobachazeta konke.
yiwona uke wayabathekisa okuzi- Ngosuku olulandelayo. sekusho
nkomo emuva kwemvula. Nokho uKwido, uMrs. Steffen wakhuluma
sekuyoba ngozi makhaza. kuye. nMel.futa kanye nowesifa-

Uma liqhube kanjena uyethe- zan womAfrika uAnnle. Ngalobo Nkantolo ngokusolwa ukugqekeza.
mbisa lonyaka. Makubenjalo! busuku uM,'s. Steffen wathl: "Yi- Wayekade ekhululwe ngokuza-

-Ngu Dabulamanzi. Izani, asihambe," baseke behamba nywa ngo December owedlule.
-SAPA.

FROM ALL CHEMISTS

Price 4'6

BOOKS
GRADED EXERCISES IN AFRI-
KAANS. J. J. Theron. (As this book
gives the ANSWERS to each exercise
it is invaluable to those who wish to
combine examination success with
practical application in their
studies' 4/9 Post free.

TEACH YOURSELF PHOTOGRAPHY.
S. W. Bowler. A Book dealinl( with
all a~pect, of the subject. Most use-
ful for both the amateur and pro-
fe,sional. 7/3 Post Cree

NEW WOODWORK FROl\l OLD,
What to make with old wood. Wavs
of using secondhand timbers a';d
"c1dments. 4/6 Post free.

LIYEJ,LY ENGLISH TEACHING FOR
AFRIC_\:-/ SCHOOLS. This new publi-
cation is the result of much research
and experience. Every teacher
should possess a copy.

4/3 Post free.
Our Large Educational Catalogue will

be sent FREE on request.

Likh uthalelwe Ibhola Lezinyawo

Muva nje thina ma-Hungry
Vultures savakashela iMother-
wolls F. C. yase Barb,erton. Awu
zalidonsa inkunzi nhlangothi zoo
mbili kwaze kwaba mnandi impe·
la. Noma lalina kancane umdlalo
Maphela kanje: Nelspruit 2, Bar-
berton 2. Awu bayalidonsa laba-
bafana abancane th Valishazi
balidonsa kuze kukhale nezingane
I1gaphandle ngo "Gwaia Shaka"
110 "Gorilla". Kudibane nama A.
B. C. aSe Ermelo kanye. Kuthi

James Dall & Co.
(Pty) Ltd.

EDUCATIONAL BOOKSELLERS.
P.O. Box 1042. JOHANNESBURG.

THE "\VORCESTER"

3ft. BEDROO;\I SeITE

At ollly
Mounted on black bas~s, 31/. mC'nthly
thI: attractive SUite con·
6i~ts Qf a 3ft. wardrobe with.
large o~velled mirror. 3 ft. dres.;·
jng chest WIth 3 drawers and
large frame)ess mIrror and
gent's 2ft. robette. B ~ds can b~
supplied to match.

Write for our Big FREE cata·
logue (BW) and particulars of
our generous Commission Scheme
to P.O. Box 2553, Cape Town.

1Ila£ Ol'rifJ
FUR N ITU Rf H .ft ., • , - • - ....

(Ply.) Ltd.
P.O. Box 2553 _-- CAPE TOWN.

Ask for details of our Mail

Order African Bursary.

lYe Got a Problem-
Child!

RESEARCH SHOWS THAT: _
II Brushing Teeth Right After Eating with

COLGATE D NTAL CREAM.
HELPS 5TOPTOOTH DECAY!"

Giant ~ize 216
LarKe Size 1/6

TRADE ENQUIRIES' COLGA TE-PALl\lOLIVE_I'EET. LTD.

Lapha'.'a enkundleni :vaSe Nel-
spruit kwakudibene zona inkunzi
o:ebhola nqesonto 26-8-51. Awuke
wayiqhatha unompempe phela za-
khala ezoMvalisl]ali zithi nl!om-
ncane umfana zithi A. B. C. uAbel
Mncina uGorilla (Amos Nkosi).
Ecentrp laphil zikhala zithi Walk-
,,1' W<'Ilke1' Walker. EzomSpring-
bnk zikhala n.ialo ngethemba la7.0
7.ith i Cro('ndilp oW<'Ivula iscnH' ku
"B" z::1phela nje Vulture 2, Spring-
boks 1.

Zangena eze "A" divishinga.
Awu wasuka umsindo ewu wawaL
shaya phakathi aze aba mathath.l
umSpringbok. Alandelana wave·
dlala ngo size 6 ibhola. Waphela
umdlalo iscore kuyi 3-2. Umdlalo
omkhulu waphela kanje Hungry
Vultures 4. Springboks 4.

Awu sisosizini thina b<ilapha e-
khaya ngenxa yama "referees"
impela siyabuswela ikakhulu uma
idub l:leyizonda ungamangala.
Ngisho nje uma iValshazi id'lala'
ne Springbok ngoba yadlula kade -------------
kulandwa ihhola phandle kukho-
na ama "off side" ngoba adlula
amaValshazi ungakora bathi "off
side". Impela asazi siyobona nge
"knock 0;] f' yalonyaka. Avukile
ayababa ama Hungry Vultures
kulonyaka.

balind'J iSwazi Royal F. C. yase
GOli ilethe ireturn match. Sebe·
thole ne challenge evela ngase
3wazini ithi iyeza iMbabane asazi
l1aSwazi siyobona khona ngob:1
athi uma esalambile amangqe
lmemele athi we "Johnny Walk·
er", "Gwaza Shaka". "Gorilla."

-Ngu Zondekile

-J. A. Zondekile

ma s=kunjani nginikwe isinqumo
csibeka umkhusu. Ngifuna ukule-
dlulisa:'

UMaduna ubevele phambi kwe-

BOOI{S!
PATHFIND.ER

BOOKS
BOOKS!

Belisha EBreyten

I like STORK! •••

HOW TO WRr1'E GOOD LETTERS
now TO LOOK .AFTER YODR ~IONEY ......
nc~r~ I':~::)EFFlClE\TY FOR EYERYBODY
·IIO\r TO RL\ A :-;OClE'l'Y
LEAH\T',C TO 1L\KE SFEEC'IIE::l
Tlu\\" Tn S.\YE ()n~SOIL ..
II()\\' TO CROW YEt;ETABLl-:S ..
Irow 1'0 (mow BETTER CROPS
S11EI~P. (;()ATS; PIGS; POUJTHY
IlO,\" TO LOOK AFTER C'A'l'TLE
.\FI{ leA A'1"L\('1\.8 POYERTY ..... ...... ...... ......
.\.1"1,1('.\::\ P.\.RTIUIPATION IX GOVERNMEXT
.\'FHfCA 'rlunE P.~IONS
1(; .'\()H.\XCE IS XO DEFEXCE ......
lI!XTS TO 1\ U'!'lIORS AKD JOCRXALISTS
A C'LEAX HOUSE
no\\ TO COOK Fun YOl~RFAIIIlLY
HOW TO SEW TIIIX(;S FOR YOUR HO~IE
XA)fCSIY.\. AT THE UINES

All Obtainable FrOln

IThe Bantu News Agency (Pty.)
JI Xl' 11 XEWCLARE RO'\D, l~lH~$TI TA.
I p.o. nox liliG3, -JOHANNESBURC - TEL.
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Mhleli, Nami ngingomunye um-
fundi wephepha. Ngakho ngisa-
cela isikhadlana kwelakho lodumo
kengibonise ngabafana bebhola.

IBreyten yayibulalana ne Mor-
genzon-Chillies ne Breyten Crocs.

IMorgenzon Chillies yas~lesha u-
kufika enkundleni ngo 11 waseku-
seni kodwa ukudlala kwaqalwa
ngo 3 selibantu bahle. Awu wadela
owayelapho kuleyo ndawo. ngoba
unompempe waziqhatha asho ama
Brevten Croc, athi azondlula wo-
na 'kanti a:vadlalanje, ngoba ama
Chillies abesolo ekhala ngo The-
mba lase M.G.Z. Walishaya pha-
klithi zasezikhala ngo Z.C.C. wali-
sha'.'a phakathi naye-zakhala ngo
Z.C.C. walishaya futhi phakathi
kwaba 3-1.
Nabake l?bo bafana be Morgen-

zon Chillies: K. Nkosi, Uyababa-
phelephele: Z. Maiinga, Sweet-
Sponono: J. B. Mnguni. Mount
Mnjaro: Z. Shabangu. Z.C.C.: J.
Masondo, Txmba lase M.G.Z.: F.
Mabuza, 10 to ,1. A. Mkatywa.
Ever-readv: F. thwala. Malala e-
Bareni: J.' Duba: V. Milqakala: Z.
Mabuza, Liyaduma; J. Malinga.
American Fire.

Kwaphela ngokunje 3-1 yasha·
ywa ngempela iBreyten.

-J. Will:e, Morgenzon.

Lona ngu Jacob Tate, owaziwa
ngokuthi ngu Kid Snowball kwe-
zamanqindi okunguyena inkunzi
kweloMzansi Afrika esigabeni
okuthiwa yi flyweight. Okubu-
hlungu ukuthi uKid Snowball
ulal1lel(olwe ngu yise ngesonto
lomhlaka 9 September, eWestern
Native Township kanti futhi ku-
the kusenjalo kwafika ucingo
luvela eBIoemfontein luthi no-
mzawakhe ubashiyile. Ngalezi-
zizathu, ushampcni uSnowball,
ngeke abanakho ukudifenda isi-
coco sakhe kulonyaka kuze kube
ngo January ngonyaka ozayo,
ushilo ul11llhathi wakhe uMnz.
E. Abrahams, ngesikhathi eluma-
na izindlebe no Dabulamanzi.
Bonke abathandi bemidlalo bayo.
zwelana no Snowball. Bekufane-
Je alwe eCaJ)e Town ngo Octo-
ber, alwe eThekwini ngll Novem-
ber eThekwini no Kid Swcetie

kubangwe isicoco.

Ltd.
-.

35-4:145

<Isuka emhlathini wesi 7)

kuzo. Sicela bonke abavela eku-
deni basilobele basazise ukuthi
bayeza khona sobalungisela oku·
dl:wayo. Sibalungisele nezincwadi
abayohamba nalO. Owenu enko·
sini, J. Ray Dludla.

.'..'..

Aban~u Abangumtwalo Phakathi
Kwesizwe

Mhleli. Abantu'abangamavila a- Bantu African parts of speech ku-
bangenangqondo ekuzalweni kwa- nob a bahlanyele ezinkolweni ngo-
bo abazi ukuthi ngesiNgisi bayi ba lenqubo isiyinkinqa kubo uqo-
(liability) kubazali nasesizweni bo lwabo. Ukukliklibalela abantu
sakubo jikelele. Kanti. ama (liabi- ngegama lokuthi the bible zinda-
lities) .ngemp!'la kufanel-= kube ba zobuhedeni ukungazi lutho
abefundisi. izinyanga, ama chiefs,
"Tsotsi." nonondindwa (isifazi)
kanye nolova bonke abamhlophe
nabamnyama.

Kuhle manje i"The Bantu
World" ibe double-up. Konje
ama (first inception agents) kwa-
ba ngobani? In the history of the

I
OnlY National Bantu World?
Ngisho ngoba nazi nezikhundlwa-
ne zisitshena ukulhi manje yizo
ezinengqondo engconywana.

Kuhle ke. kuphendule onke
ama Liabilities lana aSf'ngo Presi-
d~nts' ezimalini zabantu. izimali
ezitholakala kalula bengazi sebe-
nzelanga. Abantu bayawonizwa
ngamaqili pha.ndle lapha webantu!

~ .~'!..' ..# ••• '~'.- :' ••:'•.....":..... .. .-\' ,,,- ' .I-
. ,•." ~~.l~...::,~.::,,'.'./':..

.... roo!.. ~ ".

7.onke izilwanyana zika zibezi-
nyanga kwampunzi idla emini e-
South Africa. Ake bafunde ama

ngezindaba yokuloba ngobuncw(!-
thi. Umuntu aphike ngobuhlal."
benhloko yak he nje qwi! Ukuthi
kusho ntoni abantu abazi! Zinga.
nekwane nemigqumankundleni
yezizwe emhlabeni wonke zemi-
bala yonke nezisho ukuthi ke
"umqulu." Hhayi, ngalama transla-
tions interpretations and opi-
nions enu.

Ne "Grammar" abakayazi, ko-
dwa sebengo Mongameli emaso-
ntwcni. Dakithi. kanjani? Kanti.
nezimpumputhe sezi~'abona? Ka·
nti. abelungu baqinisile? Yekani
izahluko namavesivesi buyani ku
derivation of histor~' and the origi-
nation of the t('rm Bible, in the
life of the Bantu.

-Ngu Ndlondlo Bashise

•

it alway~ tastes nice-
STORK keeps me
strong and healthy!
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SEHLARE SA 'NETE SA

HLOHO LE METHAPO

U Fola Bantle

LebokoS8

"8 .
1/6

U rake
Likemlslnl

II Mavenkllenl
Nttll '.uth Aftloa.
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Sengathi Ziyabuya
El£asi::;weni

GIVES

'ERSONAUTY

(!.)

TH£' POPULAR PEN
WITH THE c!.'

MARV£LLOUS NIB
CONWAY STeWART & co.. LTD.. LONDON

TAKE

FOR
All Blood and Liver complaints etc.

Send coupon with 3d. in stampps
for FREE SAMPLE

Name .
Address .

ELEPHANT DRUG CO.. L'I'D.
P.O. Box 2584, Johanneslourg.

Dept.B.W.

OSY OA-
RATOA

HOBANEO
:HLOEKILE
Rosy 0-0 tseba hore leha a Ie
motle haho motho ea tlalula
pel'a hae ha a sa itlhoekise.·
Joaloka batho bohle 0 sebe-
li5ll MUM ho felisa monko oa
mofufutso.

Bohle rea fufuleloa, empa
MUM e felisa monko oa oona.
Tlotsa mahar. a hau ka MUM
ka mehla pele u tsamaea, 'me
ha u na ho nkha mofufutso.
MUM ha e senye le+lalo kapa
liaparo, e rekoa chiphi. E nkha
Ie hamonate e boloka Ie
chelete.

JACKSON
o SEBELISA
MUM LE
EENA
Oa tseba hore 0 lokela hoba
sekono hore a tie a se khopise
b.tho bao a sebetsang Ie
bona. 0 sebelisa MUM kame-
hla. Ithekele koomana kemising
han9, 'me U TLOAELEHE.

MUM
E ETSA HORE U NKHE HAMONATE

Koomana •
nyan. k.

1'·
E Kholoa·
"yon. k. 2/3
E 0 k.

Hje
Nqomshado

fw
aHI!VliATDM
Jr::IDNET&

LIVl!R TROUIILBI
BLADDBa

200 Quality Shaves fro...
ONE

COLCiATE
SHAVE STICK

for 1/3

Quality guaranteed by
COLGATE·PALMOLIVE-PEET, LTD
l'rade enquiries: COIa:a.t .. Piiiiiiif...·

Peet. Ltd.

SEBELISA SETLOLO
SA 'NETE, SA

zam·BuJt

t"AQEBENG, MATETETSONG,
MOlLONG, lISONG, LlHLO-
BENG. MAKHOPHONG LE
MATSOHONG KAPA MAO-
TONG A RURUHILENG.

Hang ha u qala ho sebelisa ZAM-BUK,
uti. ikutloa u Ie betere homme ka
morlo ho nakoana e se kae. letlalo la
h.u Ie tla boela Ie eba monate hap•.
ZAM-BUK e tumile haholo. lefats'enl
I"hle. ka ho phekola likhathatso ua
I~tlalo.

. E re Mokeml51oa hau. a u r.
koomana ea

Zam·BuJt
Setlolo sa 'nete sa sehlare sena. se lea
koomaneng e mebala e metala Ie •

mesoeu.----------III-Z_

Lithwese Ihlobo
The Bantu world, .:.J..:_oh..:_a.:.:.n:..:_n:.:e..:_sb.:._:U.:._:r_:'_-=S:_::a..:_tU.:._:r..:.d_::a:_y_:S.:._:e..::p..:_te..:_m:..:_b.:._:e:..:_r_2_2..:.,_19.:._:5_1 ._P_A_G_E_FI_V_E

MANJE SEBEFUNA IJBFA
ABAFANA BE TRY AGAIN
Mhleli, Ake ungivumele kwela-

kho iphepha ngrxoxele abafundi
ngorndlalo webhola obudlalelwa
lapha eGame Reserve phakathi
kwe Hendrieksdal F.C. idlala nezi-
ngwenya zase Game iTry Again.

Kwathi ngesonto mhlaka 2 Sept.
lavuka izulu I;balele kodwake Ii·
khombisa ukuthl Iingase liyibhidle
imvula ngezikhathi zase mini.
Bonke abadlali bale Club ye Try
Again kwakuthi lapho behamba
khona ubezwe benxapha impela,
abanye ubezwe sebethi lenzani
lelizulu I;funa ukusoneta umdlalo
wethu?

Kwathi emini, emfunza ngane
kwantandokazi yangena ngezi-
nkani iHendrieksdal. kwabonakala
ukuthi izimisele okukhulu. Phela
yayibuyise ireturn match eyadla-
lwa khona ngomhlaka 22 October,
1950, lapho iTry Again yehlulwa
kabi. Phoke lokhu ithi ingadla
ithambo yejayele. Nabo beza be-
thi bazophinda umkhonto waku-
qala, kanti abazi ukuthi arnalanga
ayalolana, futhi ke nje ayiloko-
thwa inyoka emgodini wayo.

Kwathi ngo 2 klilogo sekutho-
siwe eziko, zangena ezeTry Again,
zalandela ezase Hendrieksdal; za-
ngena kwaba luhlaza iground, ze-
zwakala izandla zezibukeli sezi-
shaya ihlombe. Wathula uno-
mperr.pe wabheka iwashi lakhe.
Lezwakala idlozi Ie club umfo ka
Maphosa ufriamond T. wathi:
"Zivulele nO~p'empe saze safa
ngumha wu na?

Kuwo Il)wo mnyama yezwa·
kala yathi twe e! Wo! suka, za-
rth:nha ezih.u.aza zase Hen·
dr.eksda}, ku ...e kude seziqonde
em;;~()li err;, Again. Lafika Ia-
pila:!:! emuva kwaqhasha lnhla-
ml/L! ipiJuma ku "Bomber Hit·
hu," Jladurna inkundla sezi·
cl1waza ,zibukeli zijabule, la-
rl!,umisa okwenhlamvu yesibha'
mu fiitlli mina ngangithi lida·
blik,le oade wetl1u kababa, ka-
nti chao
B.,?7u nalo manje abafana base

Hlanzeni. lafike laphungwa ngezi-
thpbe njengesikhonyane. Yabhoka
ifull back yabo lapho wawuzwa
belokhu bethi "Baby Sponono."
Pho, waye ngasizani yena phezu
kwesikhonyane se Try Again?
doh-balibuyisa impela abe Try
Again, lalilokhu libuya emnyago
libuye . liphumele ngaphandle
Emva kwesikhashana kwasht-
tshwa.
Lasuka lapho okwesibili laha-

mba ngobuciko obukhulu, bakho-

Ngu Enoch F. Twala

Liluhlaza lonke izwe, utshani se-
buhlumile;

Sekuqhuma nezimbali
zinhlobonhlobo;

Nezihlahla ebezidilize amacernbe
aseyaqhuma,

Izwe lonke selihlobile,
Asaphelile amakhaza
Lithwese ihlobo.

. '"' '*'
Ungene hlobo nobumnandi bakho
Izwe likuhlobele ongathi kuza-

ngena umakoti,
Enzansi emasimini inkabi ziya-

jikajika ngekhuba,
Izwe lonke lishaya ngornoya
omnandi,

Ngulazfbuy., ufikile nethelo zakho,
Lithwese ihlobo.

'*' '*'Ufikile hlooo nemvula zakho,
Sesishiswa yilanga lakho,
Nabalimi sebemanzi emasimini,
Nezulu selidurna njalo,
Seliduma ubusuku nernini,
Lithwese ihlobo,

'*'

zezwe,

'*'Umbila namabele aseyaqhuma

Nenkumbula
I
ezikhanga wonke umuntu. Kodwa
bangaki abantwana abanjena?
Icala ngilibeka kini bazali. Ni-

sayophendula ngezifungo eninga-
!.ifezanga phambi kwabafundisi
naphambi kuka Nkulunkulu.
Noma efana neze amazwi ami

\Vona ayiqiniso.
-M. M. Maisella, Nigel.

mbisa ngernpelake lapho abafana
basekhaya ukuthi bazakwedlula.
Kwathi kusenjalo lihamba ngobu-
ciko bonyawo oluhle, walidabula
umfo ka Sibiya, basho bathi "Duze
kwa Nongoma." Washaya inhla-
mvu yona ingavikwa, wayivula
inkundla. Lasuka lapho laze la-
phela kulokhu kunguye u 1 goal.

UMDLALO WABAKHULU
Kwaphunywake lapho ngoba

kwakudlala i"B:' Yangena ne"A"
kwaba yikho lokho okwakwe-
nziwa kuB. Yavutha umlilo lapho
iHendrieksdal isilifuna ngama-
ndla nayo igoli, liphume kumfoka
Nkosi uEliot owayeyi sigodo se-
nsika emuva laphaya ]<janye no
"Bomber Hitler."

Balithatha lapho abafana be-
nza umllngo ngalo. Lasuka ku
"JohnnY Walker," laya ku "Guga
Sithebe" leza ku "Rolling
Stones," owafike walifaka ;sica-
thule lahl~la ku "Sika thayela,"
naye ""alidonsela ku "Duze kwa
Nongoma," waliphinda khona e-
zlntlnl, yavuleka imbobo.
Kwadlalwa umdlalo omuhle

impela ongenalo uchuku. Yazama
imizamo iHendrieksdal yokufaka
nayo kodwa ikati 10 goal-keeper
we Try Again waphika, wathi
ngeke nilibone. Umdlalo sekuhla-
ngene wonke, yedlula iTry Again
nge 2 goals. iHendrieksdal lutho.
Laba bafana be Try Again baya-

soleka nje urna ubabhekile kodwa-
ke ngeke uqale, ungabhema udele.
Manengi ama club adlala nathi
emakhaya awo, athi angabona
ukuthi kunzima angabe esabuyisa
ama "return matches," arnanye
aqorna ukuyodlala eGoli. afike na-
khona ehlulwe, kuyisimangake u-
kuthi ungathi wehlulwa ngaba-
fana base hlanzeni uyogangela
eGoli?

KUYO LENYANGA IYAKHU-
PHUKA ITRY AGAIN IYA E-
GOLI IFUNA UKUYODIBANA
NE J.B.F.A. KHONA EMZINI,
NGOBA KUZE ICLUB EDLALA
NABO LAPHA. NOMA IBHA-
LELA AMA CLUB AWAPHE-
NDULI.

Uma zidlala zikhala nganampa
abafana: W. Zwane (Overseas);
W. Maphosa (Bomber Hitler);
Eliot Nkosi (Mshumbu uyashe-
lela); B. Maphosa (Guga Sithebe);
J. Maphosa (Johnny Walker);
Philip (O.B.); Robson (Awugwe-
tshwa Phinela); Buya Blantane;
Mseshi (Siya thayela); J. Mdlovu
(Sweet Swenky); Th. Nkosi
(U.T.T.); S. Nkosi (S.D.); S.· Ma-
silela (Msike Nonkemba); J. Ma-
phosa (Diamond T.); S. Maphosa
(Mamba Snake); N. Ngwenya
(Yakhifi mfezi); S. Shongwee
(Bloemfontein); J. Ngomane (Tso-
tsi Boy); P. Maphosa (Khala
Mazoo); Makhomza B. zikhale ngo
A. Sibiya (Duze kwa Nongoma).
Lonake ngulona owaziwa ngokuthi
Mcondo kanyoko kwelase Hector-
spruit zikh?le ngesilwane se
centre forward lapha uN. Mkhize
zithi "Rolling Stones." Yibo bo-
nke ke lab a abafana Jls~bezimisele
ukuYa eGoli noma kanjani.

-UMagcabedolweni

Lapha Nalaphaya EKingsley
Useyasondela uKhisimuzi. Ko-

dwa kuzwakala ukuthi ngonyaka
owendlule isiHlahla sika Khisimu-
zi sanqamuka phakathi ngenxa
yothuthuva. Phela izinsizwa ezi-
phuma emadolobheni kuthiwa a-
lifakwa. Zethuka uma kubizwa
··uhadmishini" emnyango lwaze
lwaphembeka udushe lwaze lwa-
cishe lwangenwa ngabadala. Chabo
phozisani bo bashumayeli nakhu
konakala. IsiHlahla yinto enkulu
ngu Khisimuzi wani uma sesinge

NGEZEBHOLA
ENELSPRUIT

Mhle .! ., lab:] okukudal., yaba ]nduki unarnbelane nesifiso sa-
sernath t. .. dn I nabaphetha 0- hantu ?
Ndaba, , anru L -vize yaphumela Umshado Awuqondwa Abantu

- obal a L ,3pL.nhL Leridahn ingu- Sebebaningi abakhala ngawo
kuphila .wl.,ala osrzweni sakithi ngalezizizathu+e-Ll ) Uchitha imizi
nerniqo.i.r.i yen .. lgi seyazw aka la n~ezihibe Z:1WO;(2) Weyisisa aba-
ngavo .vumelar. I nornqondo ka fazi ngokubakhweza emadodeni
Ngqongqoshe k a Ndabazabantu. abo; (3) Uphikisana nomthetho ka

UNgqongqoshe usebize arnajaji Nkulunkulu o",":akha imizi yaba-
amakhulu engamele amanye uku- ntu bengakafiki abelungu kuleli
zowatshela ngomthetho okufanele ,wokubophezela uJ?~azi kubazali
bawaphathe ngawo amacala emi- bomyeni okhiphe izirikomn zakhe
shado. Ubone inqubo embi oku- ngomfazi: YAZI~A UYIHLO ~O~
qhutshwa ngayo ngemishado oku- !'lYOKO. Ungayihlonipha .kanJam
thiwa ngeyesil ungu kubantu egci- md,oda ungamhloniphi UYl.S~.wa-
zelela ukuth. amasiko esizwe ngo- yo? Abef.;mdlsl bona bathi Nofa
mshado makahlonishwe yizinka- Nilahlane lutho ukuthmta ngaba-
ntolo. zali nangesiko.

Kungathi ziyabuya emasisweni (-1) U:l'ebisa abameli .ngesiko eli-
njengoba neningi labantu lashada ngaqedi esilungwini Iingekho na-
lingazi Iutho ngomshado eliwu- se>lTItw.lnI: (5) Ubulala isrzwe
shadayo wasesontweni nowesi- ngokuslk.hlpha ebuzweni baso u-
lungu. Kuliqiniso khona ukuthi ngasl.bekl ebulungwini naselunge-
kudala .vayidingeka inguquko riga- lweni lobulungu; uphathisa umu-
lomthetho womshado wabantu. ntu amusiko a;naoJll, labelungu
Nabo uqobo abelungu bahlale be- nelesmtu angabisabanto umuntu.
wujika owabo bewulungisela isi- O~da.bazabantu phansi kwawo
khathi nenqubo vabantu nowabo ?anlkw ukuhlahlel~ ngokuthanda
uyabehlula. Owethulss wona ukha- imvama yabo abazi Iutho nange-
lisa abaningi uvothini ungaphe- ~Iko. Omunye w~ke,. wathi .indoda
________ .__ b ixabene nomfazi Umfazi anga-

hlala aharnbe ngokuthanda aye
lapho ethanda khona" esho umfazi
ebuya kwelinye idolobha ebeziha-
mbele ngokuthanda. Nobufakazi
balokho ukuba indoda eya kwa-
Ndabazabantu ibuya ikhala ngorn-
fazi wavo, Bangabaxabanisi, be-
rmzi ngoba ~bazi lutho ngamasiko
abantu.

Umshado Wempucuko
Njengoba iApartheid yehluka-

nisa izizwe umlungu kumuntu,
nakanjalo umshado ufanele we-
hluke nangesiko lawo.
Oweziphucuki namakholwa uta-

nele ube ngowesonto ungabi nasi-
bopho kwa Hulumeni. Wonke urn-
shado wabantu ube munye upha-
thwe ngaphansi kwesiko labantu
njengoba nalo ikholwa. lifeza ko-
nke okwenziwa yibhinca ngoku-
lobola kanye nesifundiswa. Ziyo-
buya emasisweni.
Izifundiswa aziqaphele ngempe-

ndulo vazo zazi ukuthi ezikukhu-
lumavD okwazo zodwa ayi iningi
olilobolavo neselilimele ngomsha-
do. Nauathi bayazi bengabelungu

E V A C 0 S A L ab"khulumeli isizwe bakhulumela
ulwazi ngomthetho obatholisa
imali amasiko bengawazi.-c. Danibe, Johannesburg.

emasimini,
Omama sebezakugaya utshwala,
Nemifula yonke igelez' amanzi,
Amaxoxo akhala kuwo wonke

urnfula,
Amahlathi nentaba kuluhlaza ewe,
Lithwese ihlobo.

* *Phansi emfuleni insizwa zishel'
intombi,

Zihlez' ecansini lakho olulihlaza,
Elize nemvula .zakho zokuqala,
Umnandi hlobo,
Unie ngamazwe ntombi,
Lithwese ihlobo.

'*' *Abanumzane sebehuba amahubo
ehlobo,

Bathokoza inala namabele,
:::>balethele wona, wena hlobo;
Yebo Ngulazibuya ufikile.
Zonk' izinto zijab'ulile.
Lithwese ihlobo.

'"' '*'Hlobo! ungikhumbuza kude,
Ungikhumbuza kwakhula ubale-

kelwa omakoti,
Neiihlahla ebezibunile seziluhlaza
futhi,

A.makhaz' asashabalele,
Tabulani zizwe zonke.
Lithwese ihlobo.

'*'!i;makhaya imizi yonke ivukel'
emasimini,

Kubuyw' ekushoneni kwelanga,
Sebedinwe becobeke yilanga.
Umuhle hlobo,
Uthandwa nawubani,
Hlobo 'sikhathi senjabulo.
Lithwese ihlobo.

"Intombazana
Yotsotsi"

Mhleli, Ngivumele Mhleli ke-
naiphose amazwana, icishe yanda-
n~ iencwadi. nokhoke nginethe-
mba awuzucunuka.

Ubutsotsi bubangw~ yini na?
Ubutsotsi babukhona yini ngapha-
mbili?

Zinihgi izindlela ezibange ubu-
tsotsi, ngingeziqede futhi angina-
kuzilandela, ngifuna ukumba kho-
!1a lapho impande ikhona. Uma
dmntwana efundiswa izindlela zo-
buntu esemncane uthi ekhula abe

. ~yazi into ayikhllielayo, ayi "imfe-
ketho," Abantwana bayekelelwa
ngabazali.

Uthi ekhula abe esazi imali,
:lfune namasu okuyithola. Abazali
bay aye babone kukuhle konke 10-
kllU, bangabacabangeli ingomuso.
'\bantwana bafunani emadolo-
':lheni isikhathi sabo sokusebenza
singakafiki? Aniliboni icala lenu
bazali? Amantombazane akuyo Ie-
nkumbula yawotsotsi maningi a-
shiye abazali emakhaya ayofuna
:mali emadolobheni. lapho afike
:lphenduke oziphethe nempi ka
·helawayeka isiga sasebusika uma
sekuvuniwe, izimpahla sezidla
ngokuthanda.

Miningi imikhuba efundwa la-
oha edolobheni emibi enginama-
110ni nokuyibhala kulencwadi,
iyenyanyeka, ibolile kakhulu.

Abantwana abakhuliswe nge-
ndlla, bakhulu beqhakaze izimbali

Kwathi ngezi 15-7-51 kwadiba-
n phela zona inkunzi zasekhaya
zazichathwa ngumfo ka Magudu-
ze Edladleni kwezincane. Kwaku-
hlangane phela iHungry Vultures
kunye ne Hot Beans kwezincane
ezomvalishasi zikala ngomfo kaG.
Nkosi zithi Wowo - Matambo,
iscore sema kanje Vultures F.C.
I; Hot Beans O. Zangena kwezi-
nkulu. Awu! wothi wabonani we-
na wawungeko. Abuye phela am a-
ngqe alambile athi Johnny
Walker abuye athi Mqhude mani-
kiniki zithi Gcwala Umkomazi
zithi kancane Gwaza Shaka ngi-
the ngisezwa ubumnandi bamaga-
ma ngezwa 'goli' avayifaka phela
aMangqe ahlafuna lento abathi u-
bontshisi (Beans) andazi nalo a-
validla. Umdlalo waphela kanje
Hungry Vultures 2. Hot Beans O.
Liyadlalwa ibhola eNelspruit Zi.
yadibana phela ezinenkani nazi
ezoMvalishosi Hungry Vultures.
Gwaza Shaka., Wohlo Matambo,

Johnny Walker (captin). Kwem-
be Liyaduma, "Uyimpisi". Bread
and Butter. AWlIgweja. Puka ta-
mbo. Sika Tayela. Samson Delli-
lah. Sweet Lami. Roy Rodgers, Si-
sinyora. U.T.T. Longoza egiiima
zithi eyintini kumfoka A. Nkosi
Thatha ufake esakeni. Sizimisele
ukuyodlala eGoli ekupheleni ku-
kaJuly, sengitshela wena mfo ka
Alphius Makanya kunye no
Richard Gama- Vimi G. Nkosi
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Mhleli, Ake ungivumele kengithi
fahla ngeze bhola kubafana base
Nelspruit be Hungry Vultures F.C.
njengoba kade bazo dlala lapha
ngomhlaka 5. 8. 51. Yeboke bafana
irnpela basho abadala batsi ayi-
nganga mlonyeni-Ioku phela be-
siva tidzumo kuloleli phepha letsu
iBantu World kutsi sene-hlule yo-
nke iEastern Transvaal-ngaze
ngeva buhlungu uma nifika lapha
nite kudlala ibhola Ie bantwana
nalo futsi elishile kuze kusho, no-
nga lazi ibhola kutsi bakuphike
lahantu abangalazi ibhola?
Futsi ngiyamangala uma ngiva

kutsiwa nitsi benidla ne pick yase
Jozi ngumanilo? Osho njalo nize
nisize ningaphindi nizo zibangela
amehlo, abantu lapha. Tsine siphu-
rna khona eSt. Sibane mahloni ni-
suke kudze kangaka nizo ganga
lapha. Ibhola anilazi yenzani i-
practice kuqala nize lapha.

Nasinda ngoba sasingesikutsi,
esidze nganatsola 20 goals-uxolo
Mhleli. - F. L, B, Msitilli,

zukukhungwa kanye ngonyaka.·j(
Sesikhalela izintombi kazi zophe-
lelaphi? Sekungaze kukhungwane
ngasese nje impel a? Ingathi yikho
nje intombi kungasaziwa ukuthi i-
thanda kwabani-ayisabongelwa
enye. Mayiphele impi kokuhle. Ma-
sithandaze.

'*'
Usebuyile ekhaya uMnz. Austin

Xaba khona eKingsley lapho abe-
ye khona ngezasekhaya esayohla-
ba nekhafana. Usebuye waphinde-
la eJozi. Ngesikhathi esekhaya u-
ke wathi shelele ngase Dundee
kumfowabo lapho afike wabonana
nabaNumzana GiL Zondo umsizi
womPhati wesikole sase Dundee
sika Hulumende. esikhulu owaye-
dlala ibhola kakhulu eSt. Chad's
Training College ebizwa ngokuthi
ngu Nqanda Mashobana, Nqanda
wesilwane. Bayazike ababekhona
isicathulo esasilapho uma kuthiwa
sekukubi kuma Zebras ka Mjwa-
phuna ngaseMbulwana kusekho-
na oDodge Bros. (Chas Mdla-
dla) no U.T.T. umfoka Ziqubu 0-
mfushane.

Abanye esababona thina bako
Duzemhlaba ngawo E. Mfeka, W.
Msimang no Mltize bon*e abafana
abashukwa eSt. Chad's College.
Safika beyaluzela wabona ukuthi
chabo bahlohlwa ngempela. Ph a-
mbili sizwe sika Ntu. Kuthiwa ya-
swela umsila ngokuyalezela.

*
Esifundeni sase Nqutu abantu

basaphatheke kabi ngodaba .Iw~zi.
nkomo okuzwakala sengathl IllO·
ncishiswa futhi. Bavuke bathi bhe
kabezwani nesigaba 'sakwa Ndaba-
zabantu.

EZESONTO
Belingafakwa ku United Eth~o-

pian Catholic Church of Christ
ekuvulweni kwe Parish ya'yo
entsha ePayneville, Springs ngom-
hlaka 12 August, 1951.

Uthe akufika umpristi omkhu~u
Very Rev. Dean S. F. J. Mabuza
evela eGoli nabashumayeli aba-
bili kwanyakaza izinwele zami.
Emveni koko kwafika umpristi
P. S. Mkwanazi (Eloff) ngeloli
nebandla lakhe.

Inkonzo ingene ngo 11 yavulwa
ngeculo 32 yaqhutywa ngumpristi
P. S. Mkwanazi. lsifundo soku·
qala sifundwe ngumvangeli W.
Sibiya ku Marko 8, 13-16. Isifundo
sesibili sifundwe ngumfundisi W.
Gxowa kuncwadi yamakhosi yesi-
bili 18, 13.

UDean S. F. J. Mabuza usho
ngemnandi intshumayelo ephapha
engathi uya ezulwini wamkela
amalungu angu 50, wabaptiza
amalungu angu 9. Uphume um.
khosi ngomjikelo ovuthayo wajika
umpristi wase Rhodesia washu-
mayela ukubhubha. avutha nama.
dod ana Yavalwa inkonzo ngo 3
"ltambama,- Ngobekhona.

Moriana 0 Tummeng
Lelat'seng

OA HO FOLISA
MALA

PHOFO EA MORIANA OA DE WITT'S e
phekola hang hoisa khale mala, lesokolla, ho
pipitleloa ho etsoang ke bolila le bohla moho-
lung. Ngoatha ka khaba phofo ena u ts'ele
galaseng ea metsing mala a hau a tla loka kapele.

o loketse le bana Ie ba baholo. Ithekele lebe~ere le Phofo
De Witt's HANG. theko 2/9. E kholo 5/-.

ena ea

PILII$I TSA DE WITT'S TSA MALA ke tseo u ka iphekolang ka tsona
ha mala a hana ho sebetsa eba u hole le hae. Hang ha mala a qala ho

hana ho sebetsa ho sila, mokonyetsa e 'ngoe
kapa tse peli tsa lipilisi tsena hore u tIe u
phekolehe hang-LESA METSI. Lipilisi tsena
li kentsoe koomaneng e khoali, pilisi e 'ngoe
le e ngoe e phuthetsoe ka pampiri e thibang
hore e se senyehe. Theko ke 1/6 koomana.
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CAPETOWN

HAIR CHAT FOR EYES.
Chaplin', Test Your Eyes and

Make Your Glasse.s
Satlsfa.tlon Guaranleed

ESTABLISHED Zf} Yl!:A1t::>.
SEE

(..ooplin's Opticians Ltd
tilB MARKET ST.REET,

JOHANNESBURG.
(Opposite PUblic LibrllrY)

Good News for Africans!
.KURLEX the old favourite Hair

nxer and Strai&,btener is now beln&,
put up in a new type container.

K{),RLEX dressed bair &lvee one a
-II-rroomed and smart appearance.

Gd a 1/6 tin from tbe Chemist 01

Store, anywbere or Send 18 penn)
,tamps for a tin to:

PYODENT CI.,

P.O. Box 3463. Jobannesburc.

Direct Importers AND Save Money
Complete Range of MATERIALS in Stock

AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
Including Woollens, Rayons, Cotton Piece Gouds and Trimming:;

REGULAR SUPPLIES MAINTAINED AT

MANI(OWITZ BROS.
AND CO. (PTV) LTD., 115 Market Street

P,O. Box 5859, JOHANNESBURG. Tel. No. 22-5602.
Free Samples Supplied on Request.
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Colds are easily caught and just
as easily turn Into nasty coughs
If they are neglected.

1

1. BE A WISE MOTHER

- BE PREPARED

NEVER BE WITHOUT A BOTTLE OF

CHAM8ERLAIN'S
COUGH REMfD r

This wonderful remedy Is perfect for children-the very first
dose relieves the cold or cough and soothes away the pain in
throat and chest. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is perfectly
safe because it contains no harmful drugs and does not upset
the stomach.

CHILDREN LOVE THE TASTE!
BUY A BOTTLE NOW!

"Ice in South Africa

Standard Size 1,.-6d. Larle Economy Size ls.-Od.

THE FAVOURITE FAMilY REMEDY fOR
OVER 50 YEARS. e
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SUBSCRIPTION RATE; 12/-

Jear; 6/- tor 6 months; 3/- for 3
months. Write to: The BANTU NEWS
AGENCY (Pt)'.) Ltd., P.O. Box 6663,
Johanneshurl.

The menace of
home-brewing

The residents of Johannesburg's
African townships are being
asked to say whether they pre-
fer home-brewing or licenced
canteens run by Africans. The
question was discussed at the re-
cent meeting of the Joint Ad-
visory Boards, and will be fully
dealt with at the next meeting
when the final decision will be
made.

According to the report of the
meeting to which we have refer-
red, there was a great deal of
heated discussion among mem-
bers of the Advisory Boards over
this burning question.

Those members who favoured
home-brewing pointed out that
Kaffir beer was the Africans
traditional beverage which was
required for ritual ceremonies,
and those who favoured licenced
canteens said that the money
motive being strong home-brew-
ing would give impetus to illicit
liquor traffic, and crime would
be on the increase.

We are entirely in agreement with
the latter view. Kaffir beer.
whether people like to admit it
or not, is commercialised. In ur-
ban areas it is not brewed for
home consumption, but for sale.

This is a fact which the advocates
of home-brewing should not
overlook.

The argument that because it is
our traditional beverage Kaffir
beer should be brewed by nearly
every home in the townships .is
misleading. For it implies that
originally Kaffir beer was brew-
ed and consumed in the same
manner as is the case today.

Originally this "traditional bever
age" would be brewed by an)
family, not for sale or merely
for pleasure. Our fathers did noi
drink their beer doing nothing:
they took it while cultivating
their fields, building their homes
attending their ritual ceremonies
and occasions of tribal import-
ance.

These men realising the danger OJ

this beve~age to their family life
did not allow women to centro,
it, although it 'was brewed b)'
them. That is to say as soon as
beer was ready for consumption
the men took charge and saw to
it that it was kept far from wo-
men, boys and girls.

But what is the position to-
day? It is the women and girls
who brew and control beer in
our townships; it is they who
supply it to men and boys who
drink it doing nothing except
talking, shouting, singing and
ouarell ing in the end.

Surely, this is not the way oUI
fathers drank this "traditiona.
beverage", and to suggest that
they did so is an insult to our
race.

The advocates of home-brewing
conveniently ignore the fact that
in the days of our fathers not
every home in their villages
brewed beer, although every
home had the right to do so. FOl
beer then, as we have already
pointed out. was brewed foi
specific purposes and not for
pleasure or for sale.

Can these so-called supporters 0:
African traditions and customs
tell us whether they favour the
enforcement of these traditions
and customs in the brewing and
supplying of beer? As far. as we
can see the plain truth IS that
the difference between them and
those who favour licensed can-
teens is simply that they want
unlicensed bars in our townships,
while their opponents favour
licensed bars which can be con-
trolled easily, That, in our opi-
nion. is the crux of the matter.

Home-brewing. which is advocated
not only by some members of
the Joint Advisory Boards, but
also by other African leaders.~
means nothing but that every~
home in our townships shbuld
have the right to brew and sell
beer.

Just imagine what would happen
in the city of Johannesburg if
every European home had the
right to brew and sell its own
whisky, brandy, gin or wine'
There would certainly be pande-
monium, and that is what is
happening to-day in our town-
ships, particularly at the week-
ends. .

What would licensed canteens
mean if permitted? They would
mean at least that the control
and supply of beer would be in
the hands of men, and that is in
accordance with the traditions
and customs of our race.

Peter Raboroko asks
The Bantu world, Johannesburg

further questions on-
Saturday September 22. 1951

Book Review

S A MEANS OF EXPRES-Cameroons. It is unsatisfactory
SION A LANGUAGE because, strictly speaking, all
MARKS THE INDIVIDUA- forms of human speech are

LITIES AND IDIOSYNCRACIES "Bantu" languages.
OF 'PERSONS AS WELL AS It is unsatisfactory because the
l'HOSE OF GROUPS. AS A VE-. . I S
HICLE OF CULTURE IT MARKS African. especial y the outhern
THE DISTINCTIVENESS AND one, hardly ever uses the prefix ba
PECULIAR GENIUS OF A to describe any of his own dla-
PEOPLE. lects. He speaks of Sixhosa. Sesuto.
On the political plane many will Sizulu, Sindebele whenever he

agree that a common language IS refers to any of them.
not an essential to the existence
of a nationality. Many will also
agree that where the golden thread
of a common language does exist
it binds the people together more \l')fJ E are perfectly satisfied
effectively than hooks of iron. The W therefore, that whatever
recognition of this fact is. in itself 'boosting' the word has
m admission of the baSIC truth hitherto received, we must
'hat a common language is one of for our purpose reject it.
the outward and visible signs of a For that group of African dialects
mature nationhood. spoken in South Africa we shall
The common expression 'he use the collective term 'Siafurika.'

speaks my language' expresses this We shall demonstrate the basis
vital truth more eloquently than kinship of these dialects at a later
chains of learned arguments and stage.
heaps of erudite reasoning. 'He The term 'Siafurika' is not only
speaks my language' means much accurately description of these re-
-nore than that he uses the same lated South African dialect but is
words with the same meanings as also peculiar to their genius.
I do and according to the same Among the language families of
-ules. It also means we share the Africa are: 'Bantu', Sudanic, Hami-
same common interests: we have tic and Semitic. For some of the
same views and the same general reasons we have already given, we
outlook on life. The aphorism: must reject the term 'Bantu' in
'languages divide and a language in this connexion as welL
unites' aptly sums up this fund a- Whatever the 'learned' specula.
.nental truth.
Seven or eight main dialects are tions of Nordic writers and Nordic

spoken in South Africa. These are scholars one thing is certain: these
Xhosa, Zulu, Swazi. Thonga, four hundred and more kindred
Southern Suto, Pedi, Tswana and and cognate languages and dialects
Venda. We shall refer to the first .
tour as Nguni and the remaining are sprung from the African SOil.
four as Suto. For this reason we shall refer to
The Nguni-Suto group of dialects this language family as "Africa·

s commonly referred to as Bantu nle."
languages. As the whole field of
anguage study shows signs of Nor-
Iic orientation. we shall do well to
-id ourselves of certain Nordic ter-
ninology at the outset and of cer-
.ain Nordic concepts and influences
It later stages.
The term 'Bantu' as applied to

"he Nguni-Suto group is unsatis-
factory. It is unsatisfactry because
it includes not only the Nguni-
:iuto group but also four hundred
other languages and dialects that
ire spoken from the Cape to the

(By TODD T. MATSHIKIZA)

been sung almost threadbare by
African tenors. but I was inspired
to listen to his own rendition of it.
He has an unaffected style, and
ease of effort and natural voice
which will be an asset to his musi-
cal career and a boon to his lis-
teners if he trains it properly.
Goodenough Mapumulo, a fairly

experienced bass baritone of Rand-
fontein also returns to the stage
this coming musical season after
three years' absence. He will be
remembered as the top bass-bari-
tone for two consecutive years,
1948 and 1949 at the Johannesburg
musical festivals.

MUSIC THIEVES

There is wide-spread commotion
and unrest among African Com-
posers throughout the country to-
day. It has come to light that cer-
tain pseudo-musicians have been
busy stealing, reproducing and

'Siafurika'

tuting one federal national unit.

National Entity
\\f:\fI E begin from the pre-
\J\J mise that whatever our

our views in regard to
the larger question of the r~lati.on
of the African to the minorrty
groups in this country, among the
Africans themselves our aim IS to
build a unified. solid and homo-
geneous national entity out of the
aggregate of its Nguni and Suto
elements.
We are aware that there might

be other opinions on this matter.
As far as the African people them-
selves go the question has already
been answered in their national
councils. As we have already
pointed out the first constitution
of the African National Congress
spoke of 'uniting the various
Native tribes.'

What was feasible then, or per-
haps even desirable, was the poli-
tical unity of the various South
African tribal units. At that stage
the Africans were to be united by
the common desire "to spoil the
Egyptian."

At that stage it was fitting for
each tribal unit to wish to pre-
serve its own tribal identity. At
that stage it was necessary for
each tribal unit, to preserve,
among other things, its tribal dia-
lect, as a mark of its tribal sepa-
rateness.

The new constitution of the
African National Congress which
was adopted almost ten years ago
shows clearly that such a view of
national unity is out-moded. It
has out-lived its usefulness. This
constitution recognises the fact
that the old order has changed
and given place to a new one.
It is in this way that the spiri-

tual purpose of the people has
found fulfilment. The new consti-
tution aims at "achieving the unity,
solidarity and amity of all African
people,"

We choose to bow to the autho-
rity of the verdict of the African
people as expressed in their chief
national institution: the African
National Congress. We are thus on
firm and unshakable grounds when
we say the people desire and must
have one national language. The
only question that now faces us
is: "which one?"

e Literature and Life - by

Dr. Thomas
Bar·nardo

)J wa's interested in meeting
again the other day. after an
absence of years, an Afri-

-an minister who was, I believe,
he pioneer among h.s people in
'ounding a home for orphan chil-
lren. It has been one of the com-
rn-ridable traits of African people
that children who have lost their
oaients have easily found a home.
Yet it is to be feared that with the
wuiespread assumption of Wes-
tern way s. the private adoption of
~h .ldren may become less com-
-m.n and so the need be felt for
the erection of orphan homes of a
more public type.
The meeting with my African

'!'lend led me to take down from
nv shelves a book which tells me
){ the life and work of Thomas
fohn Barnardo, who was probably
the world's greatest helper of
orphan children. His life is all the
n.ire interesting because he was
10 flawless saint. but a man of the
-nost vehement temperament, who
flared up easily, and let himself go
in wrath or scorn. Yet he was a
selfless man, who had one aim in
life- to help poor, oppressed,
ne-jlected, miserable children. For
them he sacrificed everything, and
died worn out at the age of sixty,
He was born in Dublin, Ireland,

on 4th July, 1845. His father was of
Spanish stock, hence his name.
YOJng Barnardo early showed the
character istics that marked him
all his life. It was said of him that
he never was one of those goody-
goody boys of whom one reads in
story-books who die early and go
to heaven. Thomas Barnardo was
full of mischief. thoughtless and
careless. a trouble at home and
even more to his teachers, with a
strong arid determined will.

h great revival of religion broke
ou; of Britain in 1859 - 1861 and
spread to Ireland. Young Barnardo
was caugnt up in it. With his bro-
ther he comrnen-ed work as an
ev.mgelis . among the poor of Dub-
lin. Hudson Taylor, the founder of

A 'NATIONAL LANGUAGE NE-GRO
FOR SOUTH'ERN AFRICA? SPIRITUALS

•
Thus these related forms of

speech including our Siafurika are
all dialects of the hypothetical
Africanic, one of the languages that
must have been spoken in Africa
when time was young.

Whethe or not the Southern Afri-
cans should have a common
national language will depend on
our answer to the question we
posed in our introductory remarks.
The question is: "Is our aim to
build a unified, solid, and homoge-
neous national entity out of the

lQ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ aggregate of its Nguni and Suto
"elements? Or is it merely to build
loose heterogeneous groups consti-Talking pionts

by II Sjamboll II

OTHERS
Most of us are so ego-centric or-
in simpler Ianguage=-setr-eentr,
ed that we do not pay sufficient
attention to others. The capital
I is the pronoun of which we
are so fond that others are rele-
gated to the circumference of
our centre.

)ur parents belong 13 th~s large
crowd called others. In fact
others mean every individual on
earth minus myself. This crowd
includes, apart from parents.
our teachers, our ministers, our
doctors, our bus conductors and
many others who minister to
our comfort and life.

If all this crowd called "others"
were everyone of them without
exception to decide to go on
strike against you or me. it
would not be long before we
turned into corpses.

Nhen you get up in the morning
think of everyone who has help.
ed to make you have a good
sleep by building the house in
Which you sleep and making thr
bed to which you retire ever~
night.

When breakf,ilst time comes thin~
of all the members of that gi
gantic association of "others'
without whose help or servler
your plate and cup and their
contents would never have
reached your table.

When you go to school or to work
just ask yourself the question
would all this have been possi-
ble if there were no such erea-
tures as "others"? Your em-
ployers are "others." I could go
on showing how we are what we
are not because we are all-wise
but because our life is in the
hands of others. I leave it all to
your imagination and reflection.

In the light of all I have said,
ignoring others and being con-
cerned about oneself, and one-
self only an attitude known by
the name of selfishness, is a hel-
nous crime. Not only is it a crime
Not only is it a crime,
or, to use a biblical term, a sin,
but the highest height of stu-
pidity.

A selfish person is a senseless per-
son, nay an ungrateful person.
He is ungrateful because he is
callously indifferent to the
sources of all the blessings he
enjoys.

;-<';~~~~ ..

FROM THE MUSIC WORLD
selling other men's works on their
own account.

Works of such wellknown men
as Caluza in one field and Duke
Jorha in another, have suffered
and even lost their origin at the
hands of these unscrupulous music
thieves, who pay no heed to the
laws of Copyright which exist in
the country. As a result of this
evil, a few men are putting their
heads together to devise means
whereby the culprits will be
brought to book.
It is to be regretted that as yet

African musicians have not organi-
sed themselves well enough to
form a Musicians' Union to protect
themselves against all manner of
exploitation.
A move was made recently by

Wilson Silgee, the leader of the
Jazz Maniacs Orchestra, to form
the Jazz Musicians into a Union,
but there was little response from
Johannesburg musicians.

"A Hundred And Twenty Negro
Spirituals" is the title of a book
written by Alexander Sandilands
and published by the Morija Press.
This is a selection of Negro Spiri-
tuals carefully compiled with a
view to their being used by Afri-
cans in Africa. Choir masters will
be saved the pains of hunting for
these airs at present available only
in loose sheets. The author himself
has not been slow to recognise
this difficulty confronting choir
masters.

In his own words he says: "A few
Africans have had access to some
of the spirituals, in the towns
and in the large institutions or
boarding schools. But the supply
of such music is so small as to be
negligible, being confined to a few
items in the form of sheet-music."
The author's aim. therefore, is

to make available to African teach-
ers, pupils, ministers and people, a
small but authentic and represen-
tative collection of Negro Spiri-
tuals. The author spent eight
years compiling this .book.

The music is in tonic sol-fa nota-
tion. "This system, so foolish dis-
regarded and disused in many
quarters today," says the author,
"has been the immense boon to
Africa that it was to vast number
of simple people in England. Scot-
land and Wales in late Victorian
and Edwardian times. In Africa it
has done, and is still doing, what
nothing else has done or could do:
it has put good music within the
reach and ability and comprehen-
sion of Africans who oossess an
innate love of music, but have no
chance of getting an elaborate or
expensive musical education: it
has opened to them, potentially at
least, all the treasures of choral
music,"

The book is obtainable from:
The Bantu News Agency (Pty.)
Ltd., 11, Newclare Road, Industria.
Johannesburg.

Dr. R. H. W. Shepherd
wv-te 1ffering to become Pres i-
dent of the Homes.W HE public showed its confi-
~ dence in Dr. Barnardo. In

the first ten years, 1500
ch:Jdren were entrusted to his
care. In the s~ond ten years the
number was 9384. In the first ten
years he collected £154.099 for his
work. In the second ten years the
sum was £550,639 In the last year

the China Inland MiSSion. visited £f21)~~oogfe the public sent' him
Duolin. and Barr.ardo offered for. In his later lif" his zeal outran
work in China, and later went to hi" discretion His plan came to be
Landon f~r a course of Bible study. to rescue not only Lon.don childr~n,

. but to have a home m every CIty
He dson Taylor, who had a great in Britam which had more than
power of reading character, advised 60 noo inhabitants. He set up
hi.n to study medicine, and Bar- homes for incurables, labour

homes fo":' destitute youths. homes
nardo took his advice. for mentally defective children.

While a student he discovered a The result was piles of debt. The
night school for ragged children. committee had finally to curb

him, Th s cut him to the heart,
With two or three other students for it meant that children had to
he opene i another night school. It be refuse:'! the help they needed.
was held in a shed which had been He worked sixteen or eighteen

hours out of every twenty-four.
used as a stable for donkeys. This AI! his life he had to face unend-

ing abuse because he exposed
so" ial wrongs. Every day for years
he rose to face the storm. His
own salary was not sufficient for
his necessities. Worry beset him
on every hand because of the
number of his enterprises. The
last ten years of his life were a
fight for health. He died suddenly
of a heart attack on 19th Sep-
tember. ]905. When he died more
than 8,000 children were de-
pendent on him. J,:J'isdebts amount-
ed to £249.000.
It is easy to bJame him. but the

fac t remains that he created out
of love for the miserable, a~ vast
an.I many-sided an institution as
perhaps any man in the history of
Christian civilisation. He was a
w irker in an afe of talkers. He
W&S a realist of the best kind,
And he showed he State and his
fellowmen where their duty lay.

night scnool led to the discovery
that boys were sleeping out in all
sorts of unlikely places, in misery
and destitution. These things set
him on his lifework. A member of
parliament. Sir Samuel Smith, sent
him £100(' on the condition that he
would give up the idea of going to
China ann give himself instead to
the aid of poor children,rn ARNARDO set up a home

intended for decent lads
who could not find decent

ho nes. Then he went out to dis-
cover boys who were sleeping
without adequate shelter. With
a lantern in his hand he discover-
ed them in lofts, under wagons and
beneath t he arches of the bridges
spanning the Thames. Usually he
got home in the early hours of the
morning He SOOl'. revealed a ge-
nius for organisation. In 1872 he
set up at his "home" a sign, "No
destitute child refused admission,"
In 1873 he married, and then he be-
gan to take in destitute girls. To WEEKLY SERMON
begin wi th, he had sixty of them in
on" big rome, Later he conceived
tho idea of having them in smaller
groups, in a cottage system with
house mothers over each. Once
when he was in Oxford. as he was
dressing at his hotel, a knock came
to his door. A hoad was pushed
round and a voice said, "You are
thi-iking of building a village for
little gir~s at Ilfnrd, are you not
You want some cottages? Well,
put me down for the first cottage.
Gaud morning." The speaker had
lost a little daughter by death,
and wanted to commemorate her.

In IBi? Dr. Barnardo passed
through the fire of public criticism.
S')rlle enemies of h.s work declar-
ed that Joe ill-treated his children,
th·.t he <.:onfined then, in dark.
so.itary cells. and that they were
badly fed. They declared that he
exhibited spurious photographs to
make appeal to the public. They
WETit further and said that he used
Ior his cwn purposes the money Even liers do tell an appreciable
entrusted to him A board of arbi- amount of truth. The difficulty is,
tration ..vas set up. There was an however, to tell where the truth
inquiry which lasted thirty-eight ends and the untruth begins.
days. Tl;e country awaited the This difficulty is that these two
bo-ird's verdict. At last it came, often overlap excessively.
and was summed up in the words. Exaggeration and embellishment
"We ar- of opinion that these even of the truth can turn it into a
homes.v.... are real and valuable half truth. Truth should be plain
chrn ities and worthy of public and unvarnished. A sick person
confidence and support." A com- should not be said to be dying. un-
mictee was set up to administer less that is actually the case.
the homes. and take some of the Such an exaggeration even if
crushing burden, off Barnardos' apparently justified. should as far
shoulders. The Lord Chancellor as possible be avoided. - iI. M. N.

Provo 12:22 - "Lying lips are an
abomination to the Lord".

Our text means lying lips are
not hked by God. God delights in
truth, Liers are a curse. Liers can
create a great deal of trouble
among people.
It is an easy thing for a lier to

manufacture situations that are
anything but real. It is easy for
him to say his neighbour has done
what he has not really done and
he has said what he has not ~eally
said.

The trouble with lies is that they
are often like the truth. In fact it
is a tragic fact that a lie often
sounds like the truth. This accounts
for the fact that liers, too do com-
mand attention and often succeed
in making their hearers believe and
follow them.

A baby who is
needs this muti

cross
• • •

.
With the death of Wiwi Bennet

Pahlana. the exit of Wankie Koti,
Bovey Lumko. and Sidney Nxu,
and the departure of Willie
"Saxophone" Mbali to East London
a glorious period of musical acti-
vity was closed in Queenstown.

After nearly 12 years of musical
depression. an enterprising and
highly ambitious young man,
Lexie Mona, has recently entered
upon the scene, organised a musi-
cal troupe and brought this pleas-
"ant little town back to life. Visi-
tors to Queenstown this summer
will look forward to the already
famous Tympani Slickers led bv
the ingenious Lexie Mona himself.

AN INSPIRING TENOR

Another young musician is about
to make his first musical debut in
Johannesburg. His name is
Harold Kumalo.

I heard Harold rehearsing San-
derson's "Until", a song which has

A mother likes
to see her baby
happy. \X'hen he
is cross she
knows that there
is something
wrong. Pain

from his teeth or from the wind in
his stomach keeps him awake.
Then there is only one thing to do.
You must buy Ashton & ~arsons'

Infants' Powders. These powders will take th~ paIn .aw~y
quickly. They have done the san;e thing for white babies l~

England. Their mothers always gn'e them ;'\5hton & Parson.s
Infants' PO\s:ders. Your baby will stop being cross. He will
sleep and grow fat. You, too, will be happy.

You can buy these wonderful powders at
any chemist or store,

Ashton C!I Parsons'
INFANTS' POWDERS

GUARANTEED HARMLESS
Di,!rib",ors- J C. ENO (S.A.) Ltd .. P.O. Box 1052. Cape Town.

_I.P.9.R. •

TERMS

@8 ION
•
BLOOD TONIC

Nol2
,

FLASH
CLOTHING
ON EAS'Y
TERMS

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE for bad
blood, r heurr-atisrn bladder weakness,
stiff joints. swellings. sores, bulls,
backach s, anaemia and loss of
strength (it makes people fat and
strong). Wash es kidneys and bladder
-you will pass green/blue urine.

If your Chemist or Store cannot sup-
ply LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12.
send 4/6 Postal Order or Stamps to:-
BORDER CHEMICAL COUPORA-
TION, BOX 295. East London.

Ladies! Gents I
DRESSES SUITS
TOPPERS JACKETS
COATS SHIRTS
JEEPS TROUSERS
SKIRTS SHOES
BLOUSES SOX
UNDERWEAR UNDERWEAR

Immediate delivery. Satisfaction as-
sured.

For the WORST COUGH, get quick
relief with "MALTAR", the Wonder
Vaugh Cure. Send Postal Order 3/-
or 5/1,j for LARGE size.

-----_._._- ----

You CAN OPEN

AN ACCOUNT BY

MERELY CALLING

ON

TEMPLES
c/r Klein
& De Villiera
(Opp. Union
Ground.)

Johannesbure

Branch
2nd Ave.
Wynberlf
Oppoaite

police atation• Print your own photographs with
DEVOFLEX Printing Frame for 35
mm to 5x4 negatives, Price 3/- posi
free.

My Mother says-
please give me
~8(YJ~~Bm

The Popular Paraffin
COOKING • LIGHTING

for
• HEATING

VACUUM OIL COMPANY OF SOUT'H AFRICA.)::IHITID



. t "", - - ,--, - ~ ,trrU4It libraries have
an honoured duty to di charge

Lit-erature is almost indispen-
sable to mankind; libraries have
an honoured duty to discharge.

Vic Mti, Alice.

afresh after the last quarrel which
led to a division in our associa-
tion?

Personally I have no interest in
splinter organisations: I would
have all teachers in the Union
form one association to replace
existing organisations in all four
provinces.-H. L. Sehlodimela,
Nuwe Smitdorp, Marabastad.

*

k Although Af~icans take an interest in reading, they are not as
een on borrowing books from libraries. They are not to blame

how,:ver, because our libraries do not satisfy the needs of th~
public.

ll~the development of a na-
tion. much attention should

, be paid to children. To main-
tam, them properly is to assure
continual sound existence and
lasting endurance.

~o~s the library satisfy the
child s ne,ed~ and. is it attractive
to the ch~ld? Can our libraries not
be or'g an ised in such a way that
they could be efficientlv service-
able to the publ ir-? .
It would be delightful for the

child to read about his traditions
customs and Bantu legendaJ'~:
~ales;. where else other than dur-
ing history lessons does he learn
much about Tshaka, Moroka. Mo-
shesh and other African heroes
arid leaders? Does he know any-
thing about Sobhuza of the Ama-
Swazi?

Many among us vividly recol-
lect fireside tales our grandfathers
related to us as children. Rezret-
tably, it is now clear that u~less
something is done. comina zene-
rations will 'be without : thi~ en-
chanting knowledge - a rare trea-
sure of the wonderful past.

Our culture, in which lies our
prestige. has generally been mis-
taken for something inferior, but
It has contributed 'something to-
wards cultures of the world in an
indirect way perhaps.

When we look at the hair make-
up of the actress in the film "Jim
Comes to Joburg." or into the tri-
bal atiir'2 of certain types. we see
how well these compare with mo-
dern fashion tendencies. The Basu-
to tribal hat is, in fact, the modern
tsraw hat; our beads; mats. clay,
calabashes and paint used in our
old tribal homes are. if scientifi-
cally synthesized, worthy items in
the markets of the world today.

*[£LTHOUGH I disagree with
his attitude for which he
was ordered out of the Jo-

hannesburg Locations Joint·Advl.
sory Boards' meeting recently, I
must say, however, that Mr. J. S.
Mpanza spoke the truth when he
said that Africans want nome-nre-
wing.

Not only for Orlando did he
speak, but for the entire Reef as
well. Reef Africans have always
advocated home-brewing and Afri·
eans throughout uhe Transvaal
favour this system.

As member of Hie Munsieville
Advisory Board and Chairman of
the West Rand Advisory Boards'
Association, I know what I am
ta.king about: in fact we 011 the
West Rand have submitted a me-
morandum on home-brewing, to
the Minister of Native Affairs and
to local authorities on the West
Rand. - S. W. B. Kakumbi Kru-
gersdorp.

CiirlHE expulsion of Mr. R V.U Selope Therna and his
=xecutivs has. I presume.

greatly impressed those of us who
wish to see progress in the Afri-
ca") National Congress, Transvaal.
W~ hope that the African masses Oi
will enderse this expulsion by
sh. wing unwillingness to listen to
any of those expelled.
There is, however, something

peculiar on the part of the Trans- I.

vaal Congress Provincial Execu- Q
tive, whv make this expulsion for
an indefnite period only? I
would suggest that the matter be
taken a little further and that the
step taken should be reported' to
the national executive which, in Q
turn. should endorse this move
by publication,

Should these people be re-
accepted into the Congress fold at
sone later date. can we expect any Q
change for the better in their acti-
vities? I believe not.

An an.using thing is that the
President of the national-minded
bloc, Mr. Thema, says that he had
exoected this step against him-
self and his executive, and he tries 0
to defend himself with irrelevant*\roE all know the saying.W "United we stand, divided

we fail." Why, may I ask,
do Africans always seek to stand
divided? I refer, of course, to the
African tearchers throughout the
Union.

In the Transvaal today. no reso-
lutions can be sent to the eduea-
tion department: nor are we able
to hear from the department. What
does this benefit us? What is the
good of our teachers' associations?

Why can we not meet and start

excuses.
It is plain, therefore, that these

people who do not want to see
progress among their own people.
will deliberately retard anything
intended for the good of the na-
tion. -Po M. Mannie, White City,
Orlando,

*OUR correspondent, Mr.
Peach M. Mphahlele, says
that Chiefs and Indunas

must exclude educated young Afri·
cans from tribal Kgntlas, I think
he is just wasting his time.

I believe the reason for this is
that young educated Africans be-
lieve in free speech and do not
want to be put back 200 years.
Our kgotlas must be run along de-
mocratic lines and we shall have
none of this muzzling of free
speech,-H. B. Kekana, dohannes-
burg.
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When pain shows itself you need swift action
-and you need safe action, too. 'ASPRO'
gives you bot~,,' ASPRO ' works so swiftly
because it help~'Nature to bring the soothing
relief you need. The pain fades gently away
to nothing and in its place comes the feeling
of peace and well-belng, 'ASPRO' is the safe
answer to numerous pain conditions-it dis-
pels rheumatic and neuralgic pain: stops
headaches and toothache in a few minutes.
• ASPRO' is so easy to carry you can tear
off a small su pply of tablets or buy a tickey
pack, take them anywhere and use them
at any time. • ASPRO' Is alway~ busy dts-
pelling headaches, stopping pain and bringing
sweet sleep to sufferers.

WHYSALL'S
CAM'ERA EXCHANGE

P. O. BOX 676, DURBAN
'11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"

Here is the polish
tha t will shine *

~

OME time back, a reader
wanted to know whether
Indians arc our friends. A

direct answer to this question
comes in the form of the experi-
ence I had at an Indian shop.
I begged the Indian· shopkeeper

to wrap my purchases into one
parcel. This is what he fired back
at me: "Take your things and go;
you are not a European. I cannot
spend my time wrapping up these
for vou'"

T: A. Mukopi, Louis Trichardt.

*HE appointment of lndu-
nas shoud be placed on
sound lines. That being

so, I think that educated people
s.hould be appointed to such posl-
tions.

An uneducated leader cannot
rule efficiently: he cannot dispel
the shades of darkness nor can he
keep records of minutes of meetl-
ngs, Being uneducated, such a per-
son does 1I0t care to have schools
bul.t in his area and meetings he
convenes are not for the welfare
of :lis people.

We liVe in an expanding uni-
verse and, in order to live a better
life, we must see to it that our
leaders are educated sufficiently
enough to keep pace with the ti··
meso ._ I. M. Ramchtota, Potgle-
tersrust.

your stove

Everyone will admire your

stove when you've polished

it with ZEBO. Zebo is easy

to use. And it is so quick!

ZEBO gives a brilliant shine

to black stoves and grates,

It makes them look clean,

smart and shiny bright!

ZEBO
STOVE POLISH
For black stoves, grates etc.

*[IN a recent letter published
here, "P. S. M." advocates
the death sentence in each

case where a man has killed ano-
ther. He also wants that the per-
son so involved should be refused
legal assistance.
Here are two questions: first.

would "P. S. M.'·. agree that if he
himself, in the course of self-defe-
nce kills a man. should be senten-
.ed to death and refused legal as-
sistance?
Secondly, if in self-defence he

inflicts bodily harm to his assail-
ant. should "·P. S. M." be given a
heavy sentence such as he himself
suggests in his letter?
- Ben E. Ramaboa, Krugersdorp.

""'"UIl"illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllhlllllllllilllllllllllUlhPHOTO GOODS
CAMERAS AND FILMS

OF ALL MAKES
Ask for Free Illustrated List.

Send your films to us for developing.
We pay Return Postage on Developing.

FURNITURE
ON VERY EASY TERMS.

BEDROOM SUITES 7/6 per Week
DINING ROOM SUITES at 7/-

lIer Week

CHESTERFIELD SUITES '/8 per
Week

KITCHEN SCHEME 5/- per Week
STOVES COMPLETE 5/ ),Hr Week
BEDS AND WARDROBE 5/- per.... .

Free Delivery, Reduce your coat ~f
Ilvine by Furnishin, with UI.
Everythinl for the Home.

PREMIER FURNISHERS LTD.
.cae. J. DeDI" ••• Co:)

52, Plein Street .(next dCilOf
Old Church) JOHANNESBURG.

:~~
IBANTU(~WORLD

/' .

o

Dear Children,
Last week was the first time

we had a Junior Bantu World
and it is certainly proving
very popular. Lots of children
are already writing in to
Malome. One small reader
even wanted Malorrrs to do her
homework for her! That was
quite a good idea, but I'm
afraid that your teachers
would be cross with me if I
agreed. Try hard yourself,
Constance, and then when
those horrid examinations
come at the end of the year
I'm sure you will do well. '
I wonder if any of you chil-

dren have thought over the
idea of Junior Bantu World
Clubs. Which place will have
the first club? I shall look for-
ward to hearing about it and
then we can keep in touch
through this weekly letter.
Let me tell you again where
to write. The address is:
Malome, Bantu World, P.O.
Box 6663, Johannesburg.

Goodbye till next week,
MALO ME

For the National Senior Certifi-
cate (Std. X) students must pass
6 subjects.

Classes are held in English, Afri-
kaans, Physiology and Hygiene,
Commercial Arithmetic, Geogra-
phy, History or Commerce. Stu-
dents attend 3 evenings a week
and the course is completed in 2
years. •

Matriculation Exemption: To ob-
tain the matric exemption students
would have to take Mathematics
(by correspondence) insteady of
Commercial Arithmetic. or a 3rd
language instead of 1 of the other
subjects.
Candidates in full-time employ-

ment must pass not less than 3
subjects at the 1st examination.
and all the others at a subsequent
examination. They must produce
a signed statement from an em-
ployer at the time when the entry
for the examination is submitted,

Classes are held for the exami-
nations in Xhosa when sufficient
students enrol.

Commercial Courses: Classes in
Bookkeeping. Shorthand and typ-
ing are conducted. As a sound
general education is necessary to
be able to benefit from these
classes. entry is J.C.

Art Classes: Classes in painting,
life drawing, weaving and Model-
ling are offered. Classes are of 2
hours duration and students may
enrol for 1 or more courses. The
fees are on a quarterly basis and
must be paid in advance before
attendance at classes is permitted.

• WE CONTINUE THIS
WEEK THE SERIES OF
ARTICLES 'CAREERS FOR
AFRICANS' WHICH ARE
TAKEN FROM A SURVEY
CONDUCTED BY THE SA
INSTITUTE OF RACE RE-
LATIONS.

Domestic Science: Part-time
classes in dressmaking. millinery
and needlework are held. A course
consists of 8 lessons and classes
are progressive. The aim in a com-
plete course is to enable the stu-
dents to make garments, etc. from
patterns and from blocks. The
materials, cottons and accessories
must be provided by the student,
but sewing machines are available
in the classes. Cookery courses are
also available: These include all
types of dishes and instruction is
given in the economic use of foods,
the food value of which is high.
There is also a cookery course of
16 lessons for Domestic Servants.

Athlone Branch: Evening classes
are conducted at the Athlone Cen-
tral School, Buckly Avenue, off
Thorton Road, Athlone. The
courses are as follows :-
National Std. VIII Certificate-:

£4 per annum.
National Junior Certificate-

£1. 15. O. per annum per subject
(6 subjects).
National Senior Certificate, if

enrolments justify. Subjects and
fees same as for Junior Certificate.
Evening classes, for the same

courses and at the same fees are
also held at the following
branches :-
Kensington Branch-Classes are

conducted at the Kensington Cen-
tral School. Kensington, Maitland.
Parow Branch-Classes are con-

ducted at the Glen Lily Church of
England School, Frankfort Street,
Parow.
Vasco Branch-Classes are con-

ducted at the Vasco Primary
School. de Villiers Street. Vasco .
Wynberg Branch - Classes are

conducted at the Battswood Prac-
tising School. Gosport Road. Wyn-
berg.

Port Elizabeth and Pietermartiz-
burg Technical Colleges do not
admit Africans.
All these above-mentioned Tech-

nical Colleges are heavily subsi-
dised by the State.

(To be continued)
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Married ByC:,
A Snake ~

~

~

tVEDDING BELLS
T1ME AND AGAIN READER S SEND NEWS OF THEIR OWN

WEDDINGS OR THOSE OF THEIR FRIENDS AND RELATIONS.
IT HAS BECOME CLEAR THAT THERE MUST BE MANY
PEOPLE WHO WANT TO MAKE THEIR WEDDINGS KNOWN TO
THE PUBLIC. TO MEET OUR READERS' WISHES, WE SHALL
SET ASIDE SPACE AS OFTEN AS POSSIBLE FOR WEDDING
NOTICES.

'f''R~T hlGHT"""
gives you the pic

/of a man-styled s
/'in handsome
~~

FIR6T 6TRIlit

Sebanyoni-Segoana
At Lydenburg recently, the mar-

riage took place of Steve, third
son of Mr and Mrs Jacob Sibanyo-
ni. and Stefelina, third daughter
of Mrs Segoana and the late Mr.
Segoana.

Nesengane·Neshunzhi

Gradually all the rivers and
wells dried up as the drought
continued. There was only one
place which still had water.
Themba sent his niece Mako-
melelo to go and fetch water
from this place.
When Makomelelo tried to

draw water, a big snake ap-
peared, and to this beautiful
girl's horror. it asked for her
hand in marriage.

Makomelelo ran home and
told Themba about this un- a
usual incident.
Themba went personally to

the well and, in return for the
privilege of drawing water re-
gularly, agreed to have the
snake marry Makomelelo.

Makomelelo's parents did not
know that their child had been (!
given to the snake as a bride.'

On the wedding day the
bride and her bridesmaids ned.
Makomelelo ran to her father
who was a powerful witch- ,
doctor. 0

Makomelelo's father killed
the snake with his powerful
"muthi." and burnt it, and
turned its whole body into
ashes.
One day as Makomelelo was

walking with other girls, she
met two young men, one of
whom offered to marry her. a.
She accepted the proposal. and
after the usual preparations,
such as the giving of lobola or
"bogadi" to the girl's parents,
the wedding day was fixed.

After the marriage, the
bridegroom explained how
someone had with his moriana Q
changed him into a snake.
from which state someone else

Think of ten other animals had restored him to his former
whose names begin with "e". human form by burning him
We shall publish the names of into ashes.
the first five children who send Themba was surprised and "
in correct lists. glad to hear the story.

~.~ViA ,,~~rliriiririririi~M;_~~"'~mmn~'
~~ ·-'~i

areers For 'Malitaba's post bag:

Africans '"~~~~~~s,pp!~,'d~~~~~~~~~~!nl!~tiOn
mission to a training school for on the Reef and I want to start
the higher primary certificate. I business as a general dealer. Nov.',
shall be glad if you would grant I have no idea of how to go about
me a bursary. Last year my father looking for the necessary licen_ce
reaped very little indeed: he is and none of my friends in busi-
therefore unable to send me to ness will help me out. Could you

throw light on this matter?-
J. Maseko

Joining hands in matrimony at
Louis Trichardt also were AbE:1,
second son of Mr and Mrs B. R
Nesengane and Dorah, only daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs Lucas Neshu-
nzhi.

Molete-Soldaat
Rev. D. Mciteka officiated at the

marriage of Mr. A. J. Molete and
Miss M. M. Soldaat, in the Oden-
daalsrus Methodist Church recent-
ly. Crowds of well-wishers flocked
into the local community hall
where a bridal reception was held.
Arrangements were in the hands
of Mr and Mrs W. Malefan,b, Mr.
J. Rapulana being master of
ceremonies.
Mr and Mrs Molete were given

many presents and among speak-
ers were Revs E. Tsoai of the D.
RC., S. M. Matshai of the Angli-
can community; S. Busakwe of the
Ethiopian Church and Mr. E.
Makhele.

Mahlangu·Mabaso
Married in Pretoria r.e,cently

were Johannes Mahlangu of Bel-
fast and Mabel. second daughter
of Mr Titus Mabaso and the late
Mrs H. S. Mabaso of Hammans-
kraal. The bride was given away
by her father. and a bridal recep-
tion was held at the residence of
Mr and Mrs L. Mavuso of Silver-
ton, Pretoria district.

-----

school next year.

(We ,haVe not yet reached the
stage when we can offer bursa- (Licenses depend on the muni-

cipality. Your first step should
be to see the location superin-
tendent.)

ies such as you want, but I t,l1ink
if you get in touch with the
S.A. Institute of Race Relations,
P. O. Box 97, Johannesburg, you
mig,ht be given advice on what
to do to obtain a bursary.)

- David Masienyane.

*

FINE

O. LUBISE~ I~c amogetso lengo-
lola gago mabapi le kopo ea meri-
ana eo u reng u e bone e hlagisi-
tsoe koranteng. Juale ke ka masu-
abi 'a magolo thata go u tsebisa
gO}',e lengolo la gago Ie rometsoe
go rona ba koranta ka monagano
oa gore re rekisa meriana. Ga go
juale hle; Ntho e batlegang, ke
gore uena u ngolle bao lebitso ia
levenkele la bona Ie hlagisitsoeng
koranteng eo u boneng merianu
eo. Ke eona thuso le keletso eo ke
u neelang eona.

takes you
a buoyant
of easy-stepping

comfort.

.,.. ~~
11. ~~
.M __ ~ ALSO OUDSTRYDER
.... AND W.W. OVERALLS

STRONG DURABLE
COMFORTABLE

THE BEST OVERALLS
MONEY CAN BUY!

In the Ventersdorn Location Me-
thodist Church, Simon Ramokala of
Droogpan and Anna. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Andries Kgarnenyane
of Uitkyk. joined hands in mar-
riage recently. Many people attend-
ed the ceremony.

ACHES
AND

'AINS

Here's the

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
to kill the

PAIN-
in seconds!

Everyone knows that SLOAN'S LINIMENT
quickly relieves their aches and pains.
After hard work or tough exercise just
dab on SLOAN'S and feel the healing heat
svak deep down to ease weory joints and
muscles. SLOAN'S is wonderful for BACK.
ACHE; STIFF, TIRED MUSCLES; CHEST
PAINS; SPRAINED WRIST; STIFF NECK;
SWOLLEN FEET and all muscular aches
and pains. Buy a bottle to·day !

Price in South Africa 25 - Od.

SLOAN'S
KILLS PAIN

••• in seconds!
SLit

THEY NEVER
LET YOU DOWN!

QUALITY FOOTWEAR

6~ SeaJt&4--
Trade Enquiries: P.o. Box 2641. Cape Town..... 'w 32 2159•• •• •••••• ••••• •••••••••••••••
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TSAl\lAISO EA TRANSKEI
Koana Transkei Batala ba tens ba entse mosebetsi 0 moholo

Oll ho bokella lichelete tseo ka tsona ho tlang ho sebetsaa Iltp],
'me hoa lokela hore esale [cale, re hie re kene tabeng eo ea bona.

Lihakeng tse ling tsa South
Africa, litaba ha Ii joaloka mona
Transkei moo Lekhotla la Sechaba
le ileng la ikutloa le Iokela ka bo
lona ho ikahela litanka tse 'ne tsa
Iitipi ho hore Ii tie i bone hore na
mosebetsi oa tsona 0 tla fella ho
kae. Sepheo se seng hape sa Le-
khotla lena ke hore ka mosebetsi
ona ke ho rut a batala seo ba loke-
lang ho etsa mesebetsing ea ]1-

tipi.

TI3s'a 'Muso ~a Kapa ho ne ho
ena Ie litemana tse neng Ii etsa
hore balemi mekhatlo e meng
ea balemi e fuoe thuso ea ehe-
lete hore ho ahoe l:tanka tsa li-
tipi, Lekhotla lena Ie ile la tu-
mana thuso 'Muso, empa kamo-
rao ho nakoana e seng kae Ie ile
la boela la khutllsa chelete eo.

Ho tloha mosebetsi ona 0 ile oa
tsoela pele ka matla, ka ha pele
Batala ba bangata ba ne ba sa rate
likhomo ha Ii ntse li isoa tiping.
Leha hole joalo ha lefu la likhomo
Ie leng Ie bitsoang East Coast
Fever Ie ne Ie Ie meeling ea Urnzi-
mkulu, LekhoUa la nka boima. ba
ho phekola lefu leo, 'me Ia ba la
hloma litipi tsa likhomo.

BA EA IKETSETSA

Litho tse ling tsa Lekhotla li ne
li re ke ts'oanelo ea 'Muso hore 0
ntse chelete e Uang ho sebelisoa
ho loantsa lefu leo ka ha lefu leo
Ie ne Ie arna batho bohle kaofela
Ie se ame karolo e Ie 'ngoe ea bo-
na. Leha hole [oalo, ba bangata
ba litho ba ne ba bona litaba ka
hosele ho bana ba neng ba riana.
Lehlakore lena la re Lekhotla le
lokela ho kena tabeng eo le sa
thekese!e. 'me ha fela ha eba
joalo.

•Muso 0 Khetha Komiti
Ea Phokotso Ea Leruo

Ho sa tsoa hlahisoa hore Dr. H.
F. Verwoerd, Tona ea Taba Isa
Batala, 0 khethile kimiti ea ba Le-
kala la Taba tsa Batala ho I1lahlo-
ba tsela eo ho fokotsoang likhomo
tsa Batala ka eona e Ie hore ho
ke ho lekoe hore tseleng tse ling
Ise tlang ho ntlafatsa ts'ebetso eo.

Molula-Setulo oa Komiti eo e tla
ba Mr. M. D. G. de Wet Nel, M.P.,
eo e leng Motlatsi oa Komishene
ea N.A.D. ea tsejoang ka mesebe-
tsi Ie phehello ea he e ntle ho leka
ho otlolla mathata a batho ba ba-
ts'o mahaeeng a bona.

Litho tse ling tsa komiti e tla
ha Mr. V. M. P. Leibbrandt, Ko-
mishenara ea Batala e Nqutu,
Ntala, Ie Mr. J. A. Norton. Letso-
ho la Motsamaisi oa Temo Trans-
kei. Batho bona ka bobeli ba bona
ba lokela ho ba komiting ena ka
ha ele khale be sebetsana Ie taba
tse mofuta ona. Mr. Leibbrandt 0
ile a sebetsa lilemo tse tetele e Ie
mookameli litabaneng tsa tsama-
iso ea Batala libakeng tse ngata
moo liphiphitha tsa Jiphoofolo Ii
neng Ii ruiloe teng, ha Mr. Norton
eena a Ie Lekaleng la Temo.

MOSEBETSI OA KOMITI

Seo komiti ena e tlang ho se e-
tsa ke ho hlahloba. ho tlaleha Ie ho
etsa Iikeletso ka: (a) Tsela tsa ho
fokotsa. (b) Tsela tsa ho fumana
hore sebaka ka seng se ka lekana
pho_ofolo tse kae. (c) Lipelaelo tsa
Batala Ie mabaka a tsona. (d) Li-
'f)helulo melaong haeba ho ka hlo-
kahala kapa ha fumanoa ho loke-
lao Ie (e) Ho etsa eng Ie eng e ka
bang Ie molemo ho fokotsa Jipela-
elo.

Tlas'a tsela eo ho tsamauoang
ka eona joale, joaloka ha ho lae-
tsoe "Kheletsong ea No. 116 ea
1949,' (Khoeletso ea Ntlafatso)
bo Komishenara Ie Liofosiri tsa
Temo ba thusana ho sebelisa

molao 0 tlamellang phokotso ea
liphoofolo. Moo h hang Ie Ii-
phoofolo tse ngata. liphoofolo
tsa lesika Ie lebe lia fokotsoa. Ii
chesoa ka nomoro ea "C" 'me a
bolelloe hore a Ii rekise pele na-
ko e itseng e fihla.

A ka Ii rekisa kapa a bona ka-
moo a ka etsang ka teng feela ka
tsona. Batho ba bang ho bonoe ho-
re ha ba ea ikemisetsa ho etsa jo-
alo. homme ho ile ha eba thata ho
ba kholisa hore phokotso ea leruo
e ea batlahala Ie hore e tla ba Ie
thuso ho bona.

SEPHEO MOSEBETSI

Ntho e talimiloeng haholo haho
ntse ho fokotsoa liphoofol tsa Ba-
tala tjenana. ke hre Batala ba tIe
ba be Ie leruo Ie lekaneng ho fula
makhulong a oona. taba ea bobeli
ke hore ba ntlafatse -leruo leo ba
nang Ie lona. 'Muso 0 ntse 0 tseba
hore ho motho e mots'o, khamo ke
ntho e kholo haholo, hape motho
e mots'o 0 talima leruo la hae ka
palo ea likhomo tseo a nang Ie
tsona, ka hona hoa hlokahala ho-
re ho isoe mahlo teng e Ie kannete,
ho sa tlolisoe letho matalimo holi-
mo.

Empa haho ke ho thoe litaba
Ii mpe haholo koana moo Bata-
la ba phelang teng, naha e nkl.
loe ke metsi, makhulo a putsoe
ke liphiphitha tsa maruo, hoo ho
lokelang hore ebe Batho bana ba
Bats'o Ie bona ba eme ka maoto
ho tlatsetsa.
'Muso 0 fumana hore tsela ena

ea phokotso ea leruo e ka tsoela
pele ha feela baahi ba libaka tseo
ba ikutloa ba ka sebetsa Ie -liofo-
siri tsa 'Muso ka moea' oohle oa
bona ..Komiti ena e khethoa tjena-
na ho hopotsoe hore e tla ke e fu-
mane sen a se etsang nore Batala
ba hane ho tlatsana Ie 'Muso ta-
beng ena.

Ho bonts'oa Batala ba pakang furu ea Ii-cowpea 'me ba sebetsa ka
lipholo tse peli mane Mooifontein, polasing ea ba S.A.N.T. e pel'a
Lichtenburg.

E MATLA!

UKUBANA·
MANDJ.A!

A man know. how Important It I. to
be strong, and a wise man knows that it i.
Important for his bicycle tyres to be .trona,
too. FIRESTONE is the name of the tyres
that are made like motor-car tyre., stron,

and long-wearing. If YOU have a
bicycle it should have Fire.ton.
bicycle tyres.

Ha ho motho ea sa tsebeng molemo
oa ho ba matla. ea bohlale oa tseba
hore lithaere tsa baesekele ea hae
Jj lokela ho ba matla. Lithaere tsa
ha FIRESTONE Ii U'cana Ie taa
motorkara ka bothata. Khoesa

,\. 4 lA, 'r.~ lithaere tsa FIRESTONE baeieke-
"'_~~-:'Ol '/~ ~ IT! len, ea hau.

• . \ It, . "/

;itt$tone deLuxe Champion
BICYCLE TYRES *_________________________________________ I~~THAERE TSA BAESEKELE

Ka ha matsatsing ao chelete e
ngata haholo ea Lekhotla lena e
ne e reretsoe mesebetsi ea thuto
sechabeng se sets'o, ha fumaneha
hore ho thata ho furnana chelete
e ka phethang mesebetsi ena ea
ho aha litanka tsa tipi,

Eare ha mofu Monghali A. H.
Stanford a ne a Ie motseng oa
Kapa selemong sa 1911, Letona
Ie Leholo la 'Muso oa Koloni la
mo ts'episa hore 'Muso 0 tla thu-
sana ka chelete e £3,000 ho aha
IItanka tsa pele, 'me chelete e
2,101 e ne e se e nehelanoe ma-
hareng a selemo sa 1911-12. Ma-
hareng a sona selemo seo Le-
khotla la fumana ehetete eo Ie
ileng la e alima e likete Ii
£10,000 ho 'Muso ho aha litanka
tsa litlpi hom me ea buseletsoa
'Muso ka no khutlisa 40 per cent
ea eon a selemong Ie selemo ks
nako ea 1;lemo tse 'ne e ena Ie
phaello.

Selemong sa 1915 chelete ea me-
sebetsi ea tipi ea eba boima haholo
ho jaroa ke Lekhotla 'me ha 10-
... kisoa hore Lekhotla le leng Ie le
leng la Setereke le fumane che-
lete eo le tlang ho sebetsa mese-
betsi ea tipi ka eona. Selemong sa
ho qala ha etsoa litokiso tse
tjenana :-

TSELA TSA CHELETE

Litereke tse supileng ha fumana
li ena le litefiso tsa ~d. tiping: tse
Iing tse 'ne ke Is.: se seng 6!d.; se
seng 7d.; se seng is. 6d.: se seng
2s. se seng sa Umzimkulu 3s.; se
sen gls. 3d.; se seng 2s. 6d.

Selemong sa 1923 Lekhotla la
Transkei Ie ne Ie nkile bohato ba
ho re ho lefelloe phoofolo hore ho
itseng bakeng sa tipi, 'me ha fu-
mane ha hore tsela eo e ntle ho
feta ea pele e neng e fapane. Che-
lete e neng e sbelisoe literekeng
tse ka bophirima Photong li ile
tsa ba tsa nts'oa lekhethong.

Pele ho la pele Phupu, 1927,
chelete e neng e ahe l:tanka tsa
tipi Ie ho lefella mesebetsi ea
tipi e ne e fumanoe ka ho nts'isa
batho lekhetho Ie itseng la tipi.
homme 110 tloha khoel;ng Phupu
1927 ho isa mafelong a Ts'itoe
1930, chelete e ile ea fumanoa
chelete ea lekhetho.

Libakeng tse ling tsa Kopano,
chelete e batleloang ho sebelisoa
litiping libakeng tsa Batho ba ba-
ts'o e nkoa Mokotleng oa 'Muso oa
Kholiso ea Merero ie Litaba tsa
Batala bophelo ba bona.

Ha ho ne ho ntse ho buisanoa
ka hare makhotla a Photong Ie e
Transkei a kopanngoe Lekhotla Ie
ile la fumana hore hoa lokela hore
setereke ka setereke se ints'etse
chelete eo se tlang ho e sebelisa
mesebetsing ea litipi, 'me ho tloha
ka la pele khoeling ea Pherekhong
1931, lekhetho Ie nts'etsoang li-
phoofolo Ie ile la nts'uoa litere-
keng tse supileng tsa naha ea
Maphoto.

Chelete e ka bang I;kete-kete
tse £1,000.000 e ile ea sebelisoa
mosebetsing oa ho aha litanka
tsa litipi Ie ho tipa likhomo, ho
tla tla fihla matsats:ng a kajeno.

Seerekeng sa Idutywa ho tloha
ka 1951, ho ile ha khethoa Komiti
ea Litaba tsa Tipi e neng e sa
amane haholo ka letho Ie Lekhotla
la Setereke kapa lona Lekhotla la
Sechaba. Mongoli oa Komiti eo 0
romela tlaleho ka khoeli Ie khoeli
ho hore na ho tipiloe liphoofolo
tse kae, etc .. 'me tlaleho eo e lebi-
soa Ntlockholo, 'me lirithene tsa
selemo tse lokelang ho' behoa ka-
pele ho Lekhotla selemong Ie se-
lemo lia hlahatsoa.

CHELETE EA LEKHOTLA

Pele ho selemo sa 1926, boholo
ba mohloli oa chelete e kenang
'musong e ne e Ie ba tekants'etso
ea chelete e neng e e-tsoa 'Musong
ho Mogoforonoro, 'me e ne e ntse
e Ie chelete e ka 'nang ea tsoa e
fa pane e sa ts'oane ka lebaka Ie
Ie itseng ho ea kamoo Lekhotla la
Sechaba Ie ka Ie lokelang.

Ho ile ha lokisoa hape hore
motho e mong Ie e mong 0 mo-
ts'o a nts'e chelet! e leshome la
lisheleng lekhethong, chelete eo
e sebetse merero litipi. Ho tloha
khoeling ea Phupu selemong sa
1925, batho ba nts'ang lekhetho
ba fumanoe ba Ie 200,000 setere-
keng Ie setereke.

Ho ile. ha ekoa moIao 0 mocha
selemong sa 1925, oa' Khafiso Ie
Ntlafatso ea Bophelo ba Batala oa
No. 41 oa 1925. Mona he Lekhotla
Ia Sechaba Ie amohela chelete ena
e se e nts'itsoe literekeng pele.
Chelete ena e ntse e nts'etsoa
'Musong. 'Muso oona 0 fetisetse
chlete eo kapele ho Moloki oa
Matlotlo.

Hang ho hore ho etsoe molao
ona ho ile ha thusoa Lekhotla ka
ho se hlole Ie shebana Ie litaba tsa
litipi Ie litaba tsa sekolo. Hona ho
entse hore .Lekhotla Ie nke boika-
rabelo ba ho sebetsana Ie Sekolo
sa Temo feela Ie ho ntlafatsa me-
rero e meng e ka thusang ka lehla-
koreng lena.

CHICAGO.
Mohla letsatsi la la Labour Day

koana America selemong sona se-
na ho ile ha e-shoa batho ba ma-
kholo a ts'eletseng Ie mashome a
mararo a nang Ie metso e supileng
ka ho loants'oa. Selemong se feti-
leng batho ba i1eng ba bolaoa mo-
hla letsatsi leo selemong sona seo
feela ebile ma:kholo a mahlano Ie
mashome a mahlano Ie metso e ro-
bileng mono 0 Ie mongo Letsatsi le-
na Ie etsetsoa holitenp; mahla kho-
eli ea Loetse thoasitseng koana
America. Batho ba ileng ba hlaha
kotsi ba bile bangata selemong se-
na ho feta se fetileng.

KOREA.
Lesole Ie leng la Lenyesemane

Ie neng Ie ntoeng koana Ie boetse
hae ho ea nka setulo sa ntat'a Ion a
eo e leng Khosana - Earl of
Orkney. Lesole lena ke Cecil Fitz-
maurice. eo e neng e Ie maqhobi oa
lilori bosnleng, kajeno ke eena Kho-
sana ea Orkney.

Bana ke barutuoa ba sekolo sa Fort Cox ba etsa sa furu ea marl-
ha mane Sekolong sa Temo, se nahenge e Ciskei.

Taba Tsa Bophelo
NTHO TSE FAHLANG
Lints'i, litlhaku tsa Ierele ' Ie Ii·

kokoanyana ke lintho tse atlsang
ho kena leilJlong. Li atlsa no ken a
ka har'a leihle, Homme Ii hlohlona
habohloko ka leihlong. Mosebe-
ts.ng ea Iifeketori Ie mattong a
mesebetsi a mang mafoforetsane
a tlts'ene kapa a mashala ka 'na
a kena ka leihlong la motho.
Motho ea kenoeng ke ntho tsena

ka leihlong a ke a se Ie pikitle.
Hlahloba leihlo leo ka ho hulela
lintsi tse ka tlaase tlaase ebe u
bolella motho eo ea fahliloeng ho-
rc a talime. Haeba u ka bona ntho
e mofahlileng, :1 ke u leke ho e
tlosa ka ntlha ea sakatuku kapa
ka boea ba kotono.

Ha u etsa sena. u leke kame-
hla hore ntho ena e fahlileng
motho u e susumeletse koung ea
lelhlo, Ha e fihlile ka thekoana
mona. ho bonolo haholo joale no

e tlesa, Haeba u ka hloloa ho
etsa joalo, bOlella motho eo ea
fah.iloeng hore a ke a mine ha·
hOlo a tutuballtse mahlo a hac.
Haeba hoe Ie hona ho ka hlole-
na, u ke u talimisise bohllren~
ha le11110. Nakong e 'ngoe ma-
faforetsane a ee a Uohe a hane·
lie nam.eng ea leihlo a homele
teng, haholo haeba ke Ie fofore·
tsane la ts'epe.
Hang ha u qala ho le bona. s€.

ka ba leka ho Ie nts'a. isa motho
eo ngakeng kapele. Motho ea sa
tscbsng ha a lokele hore a tlose
letho leihlong, hoba a ka tloha a
baka kotsi.
U e ntsitse. :1 sa e ntsa, u ts'ele

lerotholo la kastroli leihlong leo
Ie fahliloeng. ntho eo. e atisa ho
Ie etsa hore Ie phomole harnonate
Haeba ntho e fahlileng e sa tsoe
kp ntho e lokileng hore u etse nga-
tanyana ea boca ba khareng, kapa
boea e be u e tlamelle holim'a
leihlo. Tsela ena e fokotsa ho hla-
bctsa ebile e thibela hore motho
a se ke a pikitla leihlo.

HO CHA
Ho cha liehlo ho atisa ho etsuoa

ke kalaka kapa metsoako ea Iihla-
re _e chesang e metsi. Ho cha ho
atile haholo merafong Ie rnesebe-
tsing ea Iifek.etori.

U hlatsoe leihlo kapele-pele
ka metsi a tuthumetseng, hore
no tlohe motsoako 00 0 ehoacho.
asetang, Ha u sa etse joalo eka
khoan motho ea cheleng a itlha·
tsoa mahlo ka ho bula a koala
mahlo a kentse sefahleho sa hae
metsing a motuthu. Haeba e Ie
motsoako, e Ie oa bolila 0 ehe-
sang 0 ebolang 0 bakileng ho eha
hoo, u Is'ele bicarbonate of soda
metsing ka khaba e nyeny.ne
komiking ea metsi. Haeba mo·
tsoako e Ie 0 sulafatsang bolila,
(alikali). u sebelise flneka kll
tsela e tS'oanang Ie ea pele.
Haeba lin tho tsena Ii se ha:.lfi Ie

uena. use ke ua lieha ho Ii batla.
U hlatsoe mahlo kap.e.Je. Ha use u
qetile. u ts'ele lerotholi la kasete-
role leihlon~ ebe u etsa moqhomo
oa tlama. U ise motho ea cheleng
ngakenp;.

LIRAPOROTO TSA LITEREI(E
QUMBU:
Khoeli ea Phato e ne e omile Ihampe hahoto. Pulanyana e ileng

eana khoeling ena e ile ea etsa h<1lofo ea inche feela. Leholimo
Ie 'nile la phola empa Ie se Ie ntse Ie tuthumata mehleng ea joale.

Lijalo Iikotutsoa masimong, Li-
bakeng tse ka lihlabeng kotulo e-
bile mpe. ha liphuleng e bile ntle-
nyana ho feta Iih.abeng moo. The-
ki so ea liphoofolc ha e-s'o etsoe
khceling ena mona. likhomo tse
koano tse mona tse kentsoeng bu-
keug ea rej.setara Ii fumanoe Ii le
56 G66 ho tloha mohla Ia 31 Phupu,
1951.

Lintho tse rekisoang Ii ntse Ii
ithekiset':oa ho bo ramavenke-
Ie, haho letho Ie rekisoang lilma-
rakeng. Mosebetsing oa ntlafa-
Iso ea naha, ho ntse 0 qhobeloa
pele hantle mane Ngwemnyama
Ie Cab:t Locatlnns. Komiti e Hla-
hlobang libaka t~'e tlang ho ntla-
fatsoa C se e Ie seterekeng sella
me e se e ntse e hlahloba seba·
Ka ~·e mane Mdeni.
Komishenara 0 ile a ea nehe-

laTla ka meputso ho basebetsi ba
likori mEne Sh<'wbury, Mjilana,
Q'j~lqU 'e Caba.
Ho ile ha be!aeloa hore mane

St··tenkarua ho hhh:le seoa sa lefu
la feberu ea Ent·"ric. 'me ba Le-
kala la Utaba ts~ Bophelo ba Se-
ch:..ba ba nt5e ba &ebetsa kamatla
ho Ie th!bela.

MJ:LMOTH:
Ho ile ha na pula e ileng ea etsa

4.1~ inches ha 0 mesharoa sete-
re ,eng sena sa M~lmoth. Fantising
e tileng teng pa likhomo ho ile ha
re;;i50a tse lekh, 10. 'me th~ko e
ntle ea .lkoa ke pholo e ileng ea
ret{oa ka £30. 12. 6d. Chelete e
il~ag ea sebelisoa fantising eo ebi-
Ie chelde e etsang Iikete tse
£1.::'00.
.\1onghali W. P. Masuku eo e

ne .•g e 1", Tolok.) ea Grade III 0
ile a phDhamisoa a eboa toloko
ea Grad" II Mr. Masuku 0 ne a
nhe a Ie phomohng 'me 0 boetse
ha).Je musegetsin~ mohla la 13
k1.oeling ea Phato. 1951. Nakong
eo a neng a ntse Ie sio Mr. W. P.
Zi~~ali 0 ne a ntse a mo ts'oaretse
m'llepo.

COFtMVABA:
Eo ile hana p lIanyana e seng

kae. e iI~ng ea mesharoa ea fuma-
noa e lekana .30 mches. Ho santsa-
ne ho bata haholo leha e se e Ie
khoeli ea Loetse tjenana. 'me Ii-
ph~ofolo Ii ntse!i bolaoa ke bo-
keta.

Mr. Nhomo 0 ite a nka mosebe-
ts, hofeising ena ho tloha ka la 7
P:lato. 19'i1, a fetisetsoa koana Ke-
ntoni.

IVlasetera ta 0 ile a ea ea ba tla
lekhetho Ie ho ea lefa ba mekoaqo
m'me Q~mance Ie Ngwabangu.
M'lkwab:~bam Neora Flats, Hohita
MCdmba'l'1la Ie Qamata Poort.
Nlf R .ldseth Letsoho la Mongo-

Ii oa Litaba tsa Batala. 0 ile a cha-
kei'l koano 'me a ba a ka buisana
Ie ~etafo sa Batala sa koano k mo
sebetsi oa sona. Mr. Mahlasela, To-
10::0. 0 'hutlile lrfing.

EI..LIOTOALE:
!<hoelhg ea P]-;ato ho ile ha na

pula e ileng ea etsa H inches. 'me
jo ~.lg bo ~e bo menoletse hlaha.
bo botle b(l bot::uana. Ka lebaka
la komel'.o ea matsatsi a fetileng,
Lp.100folu Ii ile tsa sohlokeha ha-
rne,' haholo 'me bongata ba tsona
ba senyeha

Komishenara 0 ile a chakela
Mfame. Xara Ie Fyfe-King Bridge
ho ea bona libaka tseo ka mesebe-
tSI ea h:le. Seterekeng sena hape
h0 tlalehoe ho hlasela ha lefu la
feoeru.

UMTATA:
Ho He ha na p:11a e etsang .65

innhes khoeling ena ea Phato. Ha-
ho letho Ie ja!Jloeng leo ho ka-
thfJeng Ie metse Joale. Ka lebaka
la komello Ie meroho ha e kaba ea
ja.oa.
Ro na _e limaraka tse peli mona.

o n_ong 0 Tabase Mision 0 mong 0
Q:imbu School. 'me batho ba koa-
no ba kopana moo limarakeng ha-
ne ka selemo. ba t1ise lintho tsa
bO'la tseu ba ratclng ho Ii rekise-
tsalia.

NTLAFATSO EA NAHA
l_.ibakeng tse hlano tse seng Ii-

tentetsoe koano. ho tse peli ho se
ho ntse ho tsoeloa pele ka ho foko-
ts·)a. palo ea liphoofolo. Ho tloha
k.1 Mph:llane, libaka tse saletseng
Ii tla ea fokolets0a likhomo.

Khoeling eon a ena ho ile ha
hlasela lefu la feberu Ie ileng la
ba la leta ka batho ba robileng
mono :l Ie mong ba Ie lapa Ie Ie
h'ng mane Zimbane. Ho ile Iha
Ilotiakoa kapele. 'me hang ho ho-
te ho ..tsoe joalo ha thibeloa le-
t ... leo ho tsoela pele.

Pula e batler. a haholo koano
ka ha komello e ile ea senya lita-
ba koano. Pulanvana e kileng eare
fahla-fahla ha e ka ba ea lekana ho
etS:l letho ue b(1t1ehang.

UMZIMKULU:
Ho ile ha na pula e tnle khoe-

lin~ ea Phato mona. 'me motseng
oa Umzi'11kulu teela ha fumanoa
hore ho nele pula e entseng 21
in{.hes. Ho ile ha boela ha na le-
hi ~a Ie lengata. <.:fone ho bata ka
nako e r>goe. err.pa ka kakaretso
ho ne ho ntse ho Ie monate feela.

!\IIatsatsing a jcale ka ha ke ma-
th'lasong a selemo. haho lijalo tse
ter.g ma~imong. ho tla boela ho
Metsi a ra Ie ma!1gata faats'e 'me

lihlaha 12 tsona Ii hlola Ii bonoa
Ii chesa ,ioang. Ha esale pula e ena,
oh hlahile joang ba tala moo ho
neng ho chesitsoe e le lehoko fee-
lao Liphoof'olo Ii sa fokotse haholo.

MAETO A KOMISHENARA
>(omisr.enara 0 kile a ea mame-

la Lnyeoe ka lekr.otla Ie tsamaea-
ng Ie ho ea ka li~.lba tsa puso ma-
ne Insikeni Ho ntse ho batloa mo-
tho ea rhesitse hiaha mane Mea-
liefontein Ie Kromdraai Ie motho
ea behileng mekiba e koalang tse-
lao
Ngaka ea Seteleke eona e 'nile

ea pot a ]<~ libaka tseo ho phekole-
r 'ng bdtho bo tsona seterekeng
£eTJa. Ba mesebetsi ea ntlafatso Ie
nChafats:) ea naha seterekeng se-
na Ie bona ba ntse ba Ie mosebe-
tsing 0 :noholo.

Tllr. Somhlahlo ea sebetsang ho-
fe:sing ea ha KC":nishenara 0 fe-
til·~ leka1a la Senior Certificate a
ntse a itl!uta e Ie eena a Ie mongo
o ntse a Ie lihofeising tsa Umzim-
kulu.

MAFEKING:

Baho pula e ileng ea na khoe-
ling ea Phupjane mona Mafeking.
H.) ile h'c' eba Ie tantisi ea Lphoo-
folo mane Rietfontein. moo ho
il.'lig hd fumanoa chelete e
£:/)5.2. (id.: Masu;hle. £1.180. 9. Od.
k::.:liela "helete e fumanoeng ha-
h,) rek()a liphoofolo lifanti5ing
tsena tsp peli ea eba chelete e li-
ponto Ii £1.685. 11. 6d.

LIFANTISI MAFEKING

Khoeli:1g ea Prupu ha sebelisoa
ch_lete e £60~. 7. 6d. mane Riet-
fo;·.tein. Masuthle ha sebelisoa
£~94. 2. rid Chelete c rekileng Ii-
kl-,.Jmo ea eba £8'.6. 10. Od. kaofela.
Khoeli'1g ea Phato. Rietfonte:n

hel rekoa liphootolo fantising ka
chdete e £267 15. d6. Masuthle ka
£:_'lIO.15. Od. Kaofela chelete ea eba
£708. 10. 6d.

Moseb:.ctsi oa ho etsa matamo 0
nbe 0 tSl)ela pele han tIe. Ho boe-
be ho thehiloe letamo Ie lecha no-
keng ea Molopo mane Dbaneng
h', lVIo;-e:lana Jan Masibi.

LEETO LE LEHOLO

'.10ngoli oa Litaba tsa Batala.
Dr. Eiseien. Ie Komishenara e Mo-
halo. Mr. Myburgh. ba ile ba cha-
kda Pot!'hefstror m Ie Mafeking
o lle a Ie teng m0hla 'Mandaha ka
la 20 Ph:lto· 1951. Dr. Eiselen 0 ile
a bua bpele ho pitso e kholo ea
£echaba se tlas'a morena Monts'-
iOR.

Pitsol1g eo Morena L. K,
Monts'oa Ie morena J. T. Sea-
tlholo oa Riettontein ba ne ba Ie
teng. Morena T. R. Phooi Ie Mo-
'ena T. Mot~eoa khomo oa ba ha
Setlagc;li Ie 03 Rietfontein. ba
ne ba sena bo"helo. 'me ka ho·
,;a ba hloleha ho tla tla ba pi-
I~ong eo.
Lepollesa V.ncent Hloae ea

nel'lg a -f>betsa lihofeising tsa ha
Krmishenara, M<..feking. 0 ile a
sh'la kapelenyan:> ho hore baese-
k0lc eo '\ neng a e palame e thu-
la:,~ Ie 'ori mohla labol'aro la la
22 Phato· 1951. P .upu ea hae ea e-
ba kamora(' ho matsatsi a mabeli
h) hore a hlokahale.

TABANKULU:

Mohla ;a 7 Phato likolo tse robe-
Ii Ii ne li binela lijana tse peli tse
fa',oeng h:e lekhol)a la koana. Mr.
N',ghting:ile 0 ne a fane ka sejana
se ~eng, Mr Letcher Ie eena a fa-
na ka Se seng.

Seja'la se sent. se ile sa fuoa
stkolo sa Nkakeni. se tsamai-
toang ke Mr R ZaJiji. sejana se
sf.ng sona sa nehoa sekolo sa
~nceb,. £.e tsamaisoang ke Mr.
Mantsl~ongo Ntho ea mofuta 0-
I.a ene e Ie ea pele e qaloang ho
Dona sebakenx sena £·a koano
sa Tabankulu.

Miss Anders Mohlahlobi oa
'Mino· 0 ne a mametse libini. e Ie
hOI e a tIe a bolele ba hlotseng ba
bang ka lipina. Mohlahlobi oa Li-
ko'o, Mr. Ommond. 0 ne a thehe
m,-Tero 00.

MQANDULI:

:(hoeli'1g ea Phato ho ile ha na
1.2.'1 inch~3. Pula ena e entse mo-
seretsi :.oa motonana naheng em-
pa ha e-r.>a Ie kana ho tlats'a mata-
m) Ie h.) phallisa metsi linoka-
n€ng tse psheleng. Masimong ha
ho e-s'o iengoe

!{aho ('-s'o et~oe fantisi ea Ii-
phoofolo empa theko ea tsona e
nLe e Ie ntle haholo. 'me Ii ntse Ii
re':oa Irmyane

I,Tosup'si oa temo 0 ntse a hla-
hl,ha na'1a moo lokela ho etsoa
U )1'0 m me Zibodla. Ntho e 'ngoe
e ! tseng e etsoa hape mona ke ho
hLhloba moo manyolo a ka e-
b ..mg.

MAEfO A KOMISHENARA

Mokon.osasa 0 kile a re khalo a
ea mane Kwaiman- Nzulwini, Ne-
ng». WiL Qokolweni Ie Xorana.

;'lIohla la 3 Phato ho ile ha bu-
1(J:~moaho 0 mocha sekolong sa
S ":onda'y man.. Ngangalizwe.
M 'rena oa Bathcpu Dabulama-
nzt Dalindvsbo. 0 ill' a etsa puo·
Ie Mohlahlobi oa Likolo Mr.
D .gard. It· Morena Zwelinzima
Si ..yekemba oa Ntlangasa Mqa-
nd,di. Knmishenal a oa Mqanduli.
M~. T. D. Young. Ie eena a bua Ie
M'.ruti Rist oa Clarkebury Insti-
tu JOn. kapele ho sechaba se se-
ng:Jta se neng se ka ba makholo a
m raro.

:hho mafu a mabe a mangata
k-~,ino· haese hor" lefu la mats'oa-
fo ie iphile matla.

NEW DELHI.
Maponesa a 'Muso oa India a ts'o-

ere linokoane tse neng Ii utsoa ba-
sali Ie banana ba Ma-India. li ba
rekisa metseng ea Now Delhi Ie
Jaipur ka theko ea .£15 kapa ho ea HO PHUMOHA
fihla ho £150. Batho ba leshome ba Ho ruruha Ie ho fetoha 'mala ha
ile ba ts'oaroa, ha ba ha 10polloa mahlo ho ka etsahala kamorao he
basali Ie bana ba mashome a mara-' otloa. Boemo boo ba bang ba re kE
1'0 Ie metso e robeh ba neng ba re- "Ieihlo-Ie-lets·o". Tsela ea ho Ie
klsoa ke Imok?ane tsena. phekola ke ho thoba leihlo ka li-
Maponesa a lie a sala batho ba- ntho tse batang. Ha mokuli a ka

na moraro. a latela mehlala ea bula ldhlo la hae. u hlahlobisise
bona, qetel.long ba ba ba fumana hantle hore na oa bona na ka lona.
motho oa Imokoane t~ena a. ntse a Ha a sa bone u mo ise ngakeng.
reklsoa ngoanana ea !Jlemo !J lesho- Maqeba a ka holimo ho leihlo
me Ie metso e Il'!ehlano ka chelete kapa a lints'ing a ts'oanetse ho
e ma~home a. ts eletseng Ie metso hlakoloa ka metsi a batang a koa-
e supIleng a lJponto. heloe libandeje. Hangata motho ea

ioalo ho hlokeha hore a rokl)<'
letlalo ke ngaka.GENEVA.

Ba Lekhotla la UNO ba lit3ba
tsa Economy Ie Society. ba romele-
tse ho Ma-Russia a hapileng Jere-
mane e bochabele hore ba ke ba
kope mahlatsipa a batho ba ileng
ba phonyoha liatleng tsa Manazi
a Jeremane hore ba bolele na ba-
tho ba ne ba sebetsoa ka liente .io-
ang hore ho tie ho bonoe haeba me-
riana eka sebetsa.

MAQEBA A THAKENG
EA LEIHLO

Thaka ea leihlo e ka hlajoa ke
moutloa. haholo ha motho Ii tsa-
maea nahe.ng bosi·..!. Kotsi e joalo
e ka hlahela ngoana .a ..ntse .a:'ipa-
palla. Leqeba le fe 'le lete., Ie tha-
keng ea Ieihlo. ke kotsi ~€. kholo- e
ka tloha ea foufatsa:leihlo .leo ho
hang. U koahele leihlo leo ka lela-
pi Ie hloekile.ng e; be...\la ·tla!lla. e
ntse. e- Ie kape1e ha u qeta moo, U
ise makulo ngakeng. ., ..

SALISBURY:
Mongoli oa hofeisi ea Common-

wealth Relations. Mr. Patric Gor-
don Walker. 0 ile a phatlalatsa ho-
re 'Muso oa Motl6tlehi ha oa tlame-
lloa ke letho ho fetisetsa naha tsa
Ts'ireletso 'Musong oa Kopano. 0
boletse hore Molao oa South Africa
Act oa 1909 ha 0 tlamelle letho. 0
bolela feela hore ka 'na ha etsuoa
hoo Linaheng tsa Ts'ireletso ioalo-
ka ha ho ne ho thoe hona molaong
00 ho ka 'na ha etsuoa Ie ho South-
ern Rhodesia.

HO FUBELA'LE HO RURUHA
KE MAHLOKO .
Ngoana ea lits'ila kapa" ea.. qhi-

tsang mamina a' ka tldha a- ipiKltla
mahlo ka matsoho a lits'ila· e be
o qala ho choachoaselisa te, ho ru-
ruhisa mahlo a hae., Ngoana ea
hlokang kotleho a ka kenoa habo-
nolo ke khathatso ea mahlo. Kh'l-
thatsong tse joalo, mahlo a e-ba
mafubeJu. e. be a qhitsa ntho e
metsi. Kamorao ho qhitsa l1)ahlo
hona ho iketsa ntho e kang bplalu ..

Tsietsi tse joalo eka khona Ii
bonoe ke ngaka. Khabareng "mo-
thusi-oa-pe.!e·· a ka thusa ka ho
hlatsoa mahlo ka metsi a mofuthu
a eketse bicarbonate of soda ha-
nnyane metsing a~. Metsoallp ea
mok:.lli e. ka khona e bolelloe hore
p mo boloke a Ie makhe·the. homme
e mo thibe a Se ke a ipikitla mahlo.

" '.

WASHINGTON.
Ho utloahala hore 'Muso oa Ame-

rica 0 ntse 0 reka ho sebelisa ma-
tla a television nakong eo 0
ntseng 0 terena masole. Ba lekho-
Ua la li-Sikinale ba tla sebelisa me-
chini eo ka eona ho Uane ho bo-
noa seo makhotla a se etsang na-
kong eo a ntseng a terenela ntoa.

YOUCAN EARN
GOOD MONEY TOO!·

Th .... '. more for the educated maa. H.
flU. the best po.ltlon and earns bia'"
money_ A course of study will put you 011
the road to .ucc.... Doa't ..... ~
studyln, to-day.

COUUH OI'PIIUD lIT nq L..C.C.
s_ .... v. VI. VII. vm (NJ.C.), X (N s.c.), HMr~ .........
Aarkul••nl Diploma, lower Diploma I~ Ian•• S.u"lea, T_11oon4 bvna.~ .. ~
_kk •• pln,. Accountancy.Busln... M.thod ..... C--. ~ T
_r Law. M.rcantU. Law. S_.tarial 'netic.. - -- --.. c:-
AIn ....... for S.,lnn.n, h, ......... ....__ lMto.
Kaow Your Car (MKhanlco for til. Lay_).<IJ.A, ~.._ • ....::! ..... s.w,. W~La.,_ ••. South.rn and North 5....... Z.... ""- T' "'I~ ....
SecW ""thropolol7 .... ,ro __ - - .... ..,......------------
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NATURE'S OWN REMEDY
fOR COIJGHSANDCOLDS

la 1 September 1951 ba tsoa nts'e-
tsa ea Trornpsburg, sekoro ea e-ba
2-1 bakeng sa R.R. F.C.
Hona tsatsing leo- Edenburg ea

hlaha ka lori tse peli elc bana ba
sekolo.
Bashemane e bile 4-3 bakeng

sa Reddersburg. Banana ea e-ba
34-26 bakeng sa Edenburg.

Ea ntseng a Ie bolutu ke ntate
George Moepane.- J. A. Sekgalo

Ho tloha mohla la 1 October.
1951. nako tsa ho chakela bakuli
Coronation Hospital. li tla fetoloa.
Ho tloha Iotsatsing leo. ka Manda-
ha lc la Bone bakuli ba ka chalco-
loa 7 mantsiboea ho fihlela 7.30.
H0 cheehiloe hora tsa khale tsa
7.30 mantsiboea ho ea ho 8 mantsi-
boea.

Phetolo ena e entsoe ka mabaka
a mangata. Ho fumanoe ho le
molemo ho etsa joalo ho thusa ba-
tho ba chakelang bakuli ho fihla
mahaeng a bona pole ho 8 ka shoa-
lane ka lebaka la boemo ba Iitaba
malokcisheneng a Batala.

SALE
FURNITUREBa neng ba khilo moea 0 mocha

ke bana:- Mesdames:- T. Tsengi-
we- (Cala C.P). W. -Morakile,
(Bloernfonton) Ie Mr. Thos Zingi-
twa (Smithfield-RouxviHe). Mong
Zingitwa 0 na a e-na le mong P.
Moruti (Organizer Amca Service)
Ba khutla ba talimeha hantle.

, Ea seng a tt amaetsa ruri ke
mongo S. McD. Maleke. Lefa la
Reddersburg Ie fetohile la Tiger
Kloot. Monghali Maleke 0 qetile
liIemo tse 1'2 ele Principal mona,
o tloha mona a re siela Iiti-

chere tsa ban a ba rona ba ruti-
loeng kc eena, ba bang ke litoloko
(Interpretors) makhotleng a bo
Maseterata.

Re ble Ie nako emanate mohla
la 15 July kerekeng ea Luther ka
hora ea boraro (3 o'clock pm.) le
8 o'clock p.m. kerekcng ea WIseee.
Libui ebile bana: Benghali: J. F.
Makebe, D. Cholo, B. Mabitsela. A.
Absolom. J. van Rooyen A. Seleke
Ie J. A. Sekgalo. Ka morae Mongh.
Maleke a leboha mantsoe ohle. Re
sa re: "Tsela ts'oeu Mofokeng."

Ba bach a motseng ke Benghali:
1. Motsukunvan- (princioal) Ie M.
Mparnbani toloko ca Maseterata.
Khele eka bashemane ba hlekehli-
Ii bokong.

Ka la 18 August 1951 ba ea nts'a
noha eDen burg ha li oroha ra u-
tloa hore sekoro ke 3-0 bakeng
sa R.R. F.C.

Edenburg ea tla itekela haps ka
la 25 August 1951 sekoro ea e-ba
3-1 bakeng sa R.R. F.C. Joale ka

Bedroom Suites

TSE LING TSA MATHOKO
Mots'eare oa mantsiboea lebala

la hatoa ke li (first team). Papali
ea ema tjena Marquard 2. Welkom
:2. Ea lla, ea llela ruri phala.

-P, J. Qhobokoane

Ph~fa 0 Buile Nete
Lcngolcng La Hac

B. Nkatlo, Delareyville, 0 re: Mo-
rena nturnele namoiri ena ca sc-
chaba hore ke tlatse mantsoe a
"Phafa' Juala ke kotsi e kholo ba-
ncng ba kaieno. Mekhoa eohle. e
mebe 0 tla fumana hore e tsoa iu-
aleng. Botsotsi baneng bo atisoa ke
joalo. FURNITURE

• MARQUARD: Ka la 8 Loetse,
e ne e Ie letsatsi leholo Ie nts'a
koena bolibeng mona Moeema-
neng. Sekolo sa kopano se ile sa
hlasela sa Manyatseng sa D.R.C.
ka bolo bashemane le banana.

Thakana ena ea qhobellana lo-
ring e Ie 'ngoe 'me bo raqhoe moo
ea eba Monghali Mphatsoe Ie Shu-
ping mesuoe. Mesuoe e meng ea
pal am a chuchumetsa ke hore
(Taxi).

Ha ho fihloa Manyatseng, na-
s'1emane be lihlopha tsa pele, ba
e qala, ea ts'oarana ka sefutho
110 fihlela nako e ba e fihla 'me
papali ea e ma tjena Marquards
3, Ladybrand 2.
Ha kena banana. Ao! Ao! bahla

ba imeloa ho hong ba Marquard.
Hlopha sa (First team) banana. I~
bona ba e ts'oara tosa. Mosebetsi
oa letsatsi oa koaloa ke bashemane
boraohoe bane ba finne Iilelu ernpa
leha ho Ie joalo ba e ts'oara t05.1.
ca eba Marquard 2. Ladvbrand 3.
Mantsiboea ea eba morero oa

phirimana (concert) 0 ile oa qha-
lana ka hora ea 11. Ra boela hae
le mokhathala ba Moeemaneng.

• PIETERSBURG: Ka di 29 tsa
June re iele mokete wa moholo wa
moradi wa Morena Levi Dikotla e
leng Dinah Dikotla a nvaloa ke
Mr. John Masiane. Ga Dikotla ke
motseng wa ga Makata. Moo mo-
kete e bile 0 moholo 0 thabisang. Ha ho 'nete e fetang ena e bu-

E ne e se batho e Ie tsie gape rna- I oang ke 'Phaf'a'. K!ljeno 0 fu~ana
hlatse a Dinah c bile a maholo ka barutchi ba Ma-Afrika e le diepa
gore ka mokete woo go boile le mekoti. Motho a hloka le penny a
bagolo ba gagwe ba masogana bao ho reka bohobe kapa bone bo'ru-
gobcnk go se yo a ba naganellang khoe. 0 tla fumana a tsamaea. ka
go boya. malapi nama tsa mele oa hae li le

Go boya ga bona ba illl Ie bo- ka ntle.
na ba leka go thusa Morena Di·
kotla tatago bona Ie go morwadi·
sa mblato woo wa mokete.
Batho ba mathoko a kgole le kga-

ufsi babe ba tlile Ie ba ba tswago
Orlando. Johannesburg ba be ba tli-
le ka gore ke moo Dinah a goletse-
go gona. Q dutse Orlando mengwa-
ga se e ka bang .7 a tsena sekolo
gona.

Ge batho ba mo ntshetsa dimpho
ba dira £27.
Ga Masiane le gona mokete

bile 0 mogolo 0 thabisa.
- N. M. Maah 10.

Ducoed Kitchen Suites

'Me sena se etsoa ke basadi ba
rekisang iuala baneng batho ba-
nyane. Bo-rne utloang sella sa 'Ma-
Afrika mabapi le bana bone.'Motseng re bona Mrs. B. J. Se-

kgalo (ngoetsl) ha ntate Sekgalo.
o tla Ie ban a ba bararo: Malope,
MoUalepula Ie Pelonomi.

Khele -ka batla kc lcbala Iipapa-
Ii. Ka la 6 August e ne ele ha Rich-
mond Rovers e khakola Colour e
ncha, Ea thulana le Basutuland
Lads tsa hae bobeli. tsa tjamelaria
habohloko sekoro ea e-ba 3-2 ba-
keng sa R.R. F.C.

Ka la 11 August 1951 ba thulana
Ie Smithfield. ba nts'a noha rnoko-
ting ka 3-1 bakeng sa R.R. F.C.

Ma Afrika
A Re Tsosaneng

Kutloano ke matta, Payneville,
ore: Ke fumana hore hare harena

e Ma-Afrika ntoa ke e tona e fetang
eleng nqeng cane ea metsi, fatseng
la Korea.

Hosenz ka la 9 Sontaha, ha re re
pha-pha ba Welkom ba se ba le
teng. ho lIa liphala ke hlaka ntsu-
tsu. ba hlasela Lits'its'i (B-L-S).
Ao tsa ikola lebaleng ho sathoe
li tla bana papali ea pele ea ema
ele B.L.S. 2. Welkom 3.

• FREE DELIVERY
• FREE STORACE
• FREE POLISH INCNtoa ena e ho lirutioa Kana bo

ba sa rutioang? ha ngata re fumana
hore e ho lirutioa, bona ba tsoa-
netseng ha ba baetapele barena, ba
tsoereng leseli la thuto.

Ma-Afrika a re tloheleng ntoa e-
na, le tloheleng ho loela Iitulo tse
kopele. Bongata barena Iiteropcng
Ie mahae basale moraho, basale le-
fifing, a re loantseng bo tsosa bona.
re bantseng lefifing lena. le baleng
ho lona. Dichaba tsa mafatse a
mang, Ii sc re shebele tlase. ere Ie
muse 0 regateletseng ona. 0 felle ke
matla ha u fumana horo' Ma-Afrika
a tsohile, ha ba sale borokong.

• MIDDLETON: Re kile ra bona
morena rrlotlotlehi Native Com-
missioner motse 0 rona ka 7 Sept.
1951.
o ne a tleile ho tla bua ka che-

so ea likhomo hore likhomo tsa
Middleton li tsoanetse ho nomo-
roa M.
Libui tse ileng tsa bua holrna

taba ena. Ke tsena Messrs H. Ma-
tshediso, B. Nkatlo. N. Kodisang
J. Kgonare, K. Mothupi A. Ma-
kgonare. Banna bana ba ne ba ha-
netsana le Iipuo tsa Native' Com-
missioner. Tsa cbeso ea likgomo,
tsa bona.- B. Nkatlo

EASY TERMS
FROMMasea A Phetseng Ii

A Etsa Bo 'Me' Ba
Ikhants'ang

E, Ire 'Ilete! 'Me u t1&ba 'm'e ea Ikltants'ang ha u luUsa. lesea la bao

Ie phetse Ie thabile. Joale etsa hoo lin&,ak:, Ie baokl kae Ie

Itae lIa ho boleUaDKbo-'ma bana - nea. lesea la hao PHILLIPS MILK 01-

MAGNESIA. Tekanyo e nyenyane ea PHILLIPS e 'elisa kapele bohloko

lIa moea Ie mala butle-butle, empa ka 'nete e ea hlatsoa. Joale lesea Ie tla

lII:uU.~ Ie phetse hape Ie shebeha hantle. MESEBETSI E MENG EA

PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA I, Le tseake lebesenr la khomo borr

I. tie Ie lUoe hantle ka malenr Ie ho thibela lebese hore Ie Ie. fetobe matl.

.J. rohohla marinini a lesea. ka eona ha meno a lona a hlaba. S. Dotaa mao

,eb. a letlal.nl' la lesea Ita eona bore a DolofaJe bape a Ie be bohloko.

• HLOKOMELA HO ETSISA. Kopa •
rmLLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA e le-
bettolODI' Ie letala 'me u batle monro 10
• ren" "CHAS H. PHILLIPS" pampiriq
e rebotlolon,.

PHILLIPS
MILK OF MAGNESIA

La Metsl kapa lipilisl

WEEKLY
MOKETE 0 MOHOLO OA
LINGAKA TSA BASOTHO

Modern and Beautiful
Furniture

From 5/- Weekly

WalrlUt Dining room Suites
Walnut Chesterfields
Studio Suites-Stoves
Beds-:Ma ttresses- Linoes

Kitchen Schemes-'rables

E ne Ie ka labone vekeng e fe tileng ha re bona lingaka tsa Ba.
sotho Ii subuhlellana mona Make lekctla ho tsoa metseng e hole Ie
haufi ea O.F.S., Transvaal, Cape Ie Basutoland.

Ba qala mosebetsi oa bona oa Ka Sandaga ba bang ba ile ba bo-
seboka ka Saterdaga, 'me ba 0 bu- noa likerekeng.
leloa ka makhethe ke Moruti D. T. 0 sebelitse mora Mokhachane P

Maqooa Ie moevangeli Touto. leng eena Vice-President ka kamo-
Che ha pheta tsa puo tsa bona' helo e khahlehang ea baeti bana.

mohlang 00. Mantsiboea ba eba Ie Ba tsamaisi ba bona ke Mong. D.
concert e monate. E ka ba ne ba K. Mohohlo Chairman (Kroon-
phihisana. • stad) Mong. Mokhachane Vice-

President (Winburg) Mong. J. Se-
Khele ba hana ba Makeleketla. lcpe Committee Chairman (Ver-

A tsoka lepae Mosampisi a apere eeniging) J. Rapulane (Winburg)
li.tjobot:iobo. Ag. a hana nkhono S. Matease (Basutoland).
·Mamokhele. Maobanyane mona sehlopha ::;a

Harmonia Ie Wesselsbron ea batho sa re khalo ho ea Marquard
ba1(a mahlomola, empa Kroon- ka lori. Empa sa kh'.ltla ka maoto.
stad ea iponts'a hore ke morena Ba fihla maoto a ruruhile ka le-
oa lingaka. tsatsi Ie hlahlamang. Ba tsamaile
Batho bana ruri ke ba lumeli- bosiu bohle. Ke sono.

Ts'ebeletso tsohle tsa bona ba nE: Kereke tsa D. R. Church Ie Pres-
ba Ii etsa ka Bo-Kreste bo tletseng. bvterian Ii bile Ie mokete oa sela-

110 ka Sondaga se fetileng.
Le ha ho Ie joalo rea Dhela.

-Mora Mangope

(1) SMALL DEPOSITS
(2) EASY TERMS

Open Your
Account roday
By Calling

onU ka fumana bukana e molemo
ea "PhUllps Booklet" ka ho nrolla
ho: Phillips Milk of Magnesia
P.O. BO:l[8900, JOHANNESBURG.

H& a nl"ola, u hlalose hore a u ba-
tla bukana eo ka Enl'lish kapa Afri-
kaans.

TEMPLES
elr Kltin & De Villiers Strs.,

(opp. Union Grounds)
JOHANNESBURG.

LlQUAFRUTA ISmade rom the e5sence5 of
eight wonderful healing plants. When you drink
LlQUFRUTA Its soothing vapour; touch your
lungs and clear away the feeling of thickness.
You feel better after the very first dose, and
soon your cough and cold go away.

Then John
scored

the • •winning
goal!

"They think I'm no
good any more. I've
even been dropped
from the team."

"It's because you
are always so
tired and listless

these days."

""m so '" orrled about John.
He is aways fogged out
and in a bad mood."

"Jung'e oats will
give him all the energy
hen eeds. And it is so
easy to prepare."

Also lor CATARRH, ASTIIMA, WHOOPIIlG COUGH
and BRONCHIALTROUBLES, You can trust L'QUFRUTA to help
you back to full health. Get a bottle toda!. LlQUFRUTA is only
2/6 a bottle and will make you well.

...

TEW. WE£J<S LATER
Read what users say abOUi LlQUFRUTA
Mrs. G.-"My 50'1 ha':l amaH dread(,., cou~il. I.told hi":" to get a bottle, it soon
~llSl!o:t niSi cou~h, h~ aJ.,y"ys hu LlQUHlUTA b( hln' rON.

Mr. A. 5.-"1 lak~ $;rf~at p.~lsure in writin_g to you to say how wonderf~lIy your
lIQUFRUTA Herba: Cuugh r1cdi'in~ acts. ,howl; jUv. .had it bad att~-:k oC Influenza
w!)kh left me with ~ lerribl-:= cOII';h. and "It!':r u,(~ng ~ dose C?r tWO of your
nlerJklne the c~u~il Inft me. I hlV'C had 50cvcral cou;:h mixtures tn the put but
·"'Ione can compare v/it.h your~."
Mrs. E. T.-"LlQUFRUTA is stilt (he best cOllth cure on t~C:.market. My baby boy,
nearly twO, ;"W; hold· it re6uJarll "nd a~k~ for It ey!:'ry nl,~llt before bed. 1 $hall
~Iways be Jtrnerul for the good LlQUFRUTA ha.s done me.

"Since you've been eating
Jungle Oats regularly you
seem to be livelier and
healthier than ever before."

"You're absolutely right!
And Jung'e Oa,~s tastes
so good, too.

""
~ "Yes, and thanks

to you for t~"ing me
about Jungle Oats-that"
wonderful breakfast food!"

If you eat a good breakfast in the morning, you won't get
quickly tired in the afternoon, Eat Jungle Oats for
breakfast, It is ideal for both young and old. It makes
you strong and healthy and you will like its flavour.

FREE BOOK I
Send for your copy of the LIQUFRUTA

Family Health Book, to :-

Jungle Oats
SOUTH AFRICA'S BREAKFAST

16oz. PACKET FOR ONLY 1'2

II.:AME ..

ADDRESS .

............................................................ DEPT. 7

If you want your

stove to shine ...

get this tin!

Polish your stove with a

little ZEBO and you'll see

what a wonderful shine it

gives. Black stoves and grates

become brilliant! They look

so much smarter and cleaner.

And the shine lasts for days.

ZEBO
STOVE POLISH
For black stoves, grates, etc.

Cool and
good looking

Everybody likes to wear TOBRALCO, the famous cotton

fabric, made by TOOTAL, that always looks fre.h an£!

crisp. TOBRALCO can be washed again and again, and

will wear for years. Its gay, bright colours and

pretty prints will resist sunshine. Like all

TOOTAL Fabrics, TOBRALCO is guaranteed.

Ask your store to show you some.

TOBRALCO.
Rf<i,D.

aTOOTAL guaranteed fabric

'l'OOT,u, and TOBULeo "". R~ 'I....'" Mtzr'"

Constipatio
~akes you sick I

Chamberlain's Tablets
clear your stomach and
bowels of waste matter,
and they also purify your
blood. Take Chamber-
lain's Tablets for Consti-
pation, Indigestion, Bili-
ous Attacks, Sick Head·
aches, Bad Breath and
all Stomach and Liver
Troubles. Easy to take
and work so well-buy
a bottle to-day!

CHAM BERLAI N'S
TABLETS

... \ ~ t I, f " I?' "

The rR!OO1flmm Laxative
..,." / /'1 1\ \ \ \, ~

Sttndard Size '/6d Family Size (contains 2,
timeS the quantity). 3(·.

CT~uE
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•WHAT'S GOLDON THE COAST?LIKEIT
"Sugar" Ray
Robinson. ap-
pearing on the
left. (157~ Ibs.)'
regained tho,
world middle-
weight boxing
champton s hip
which hc lost
to Randolph
Turpin (159 Ibs)
two months ago.
The referee
stopped the light
in the tenth of
thcir scheduled
15 round contest
in tile Polo
Grounds, New
Yor" last week.

Here you see typical over-worked land outside the Gonja area. Note
the heaps where yams - a vegetable rather like a sweet potato - are

grown,

r--.,..-------- -- --- - -
One Round Homicide Hank. South
African lightweight champion won on
a t.k.o when he defended his title
against Rocky Ramiah in Durban re-
cently. One Round Hank won in the
ninth round of a scheduled 12 round
bout, when Ramiah's seconds threw in

the towel.Everyone wants to know about the Gold Coast. In these pictures you see
one side of life in this west toast territory, The area known as Gonja,
2,000 square miles of good land, was left uninhabited for years, and no
one knew why. Recently a company was formed to find ways of put-
ting 50,000 acres under cultivation, using tractors and other mechanised
methods, The picture above shows the pretty wife and baby of one
of men who intends to settle on this new area. The girl belongs to the

Fulani tribe, one of the largest on the Gold Coast.

Grant 'Khomo (top right) is South
I Africa's No. I Bantu tennis star. An
all-round sportsman. Mr. I{homo, a
schoolmast er by profession is well-
known throughout the country. (Top
left) is Kid Leopard, new lightweight
boxing champion of the 'I'rartsvaa l who
'won the title when he outpointed The
Brown Panther recently. (Left) is
Ronney Ditsebe who has challenged J.
Gumbi to defend his South African
Golf title. Ronney is former champion.

Open Golf Tourney
The Griqualand West open golf

tourney. will be played in Kimber-
ley on September 30 and October
1. Entries of £1. Is. per player
must reach the Secretary, 519
Hlongwana St., Beaconsfield Loca-
tion. Kimberley. on or before
September 22. An extra 7s. 6d.
must accompany all late entries.

A reception dance will be held
at the Y.M.C.A in honour of the
visitors 'on Saturday. September
29.-By Fulcrum.

~::::
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Here is well-cultivated land divided into vegetable gardens. These
jardens are voluntarily worked by the children of Gonja employees .

This is an example our children could foUow. Miss Babsy Rankuoa, Transvaal's
leading woman tennis player is renor-
ted ill. She has been admitted to hos-
pital recently and is now unable to
participate in the final events of the
Transvaal Open Championships. In the
mixed doubles she was to have nart-
nered veteran Ralph "Skipper" Molefe.
We wish her a sveedy recovery. For

full report, see back page.

_ ...--.--_ ..--------_.------------------._---_ ..------..--===:::.'---...==::;:-
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ALWAYS ASK FOR
IT

GUITAR STRINGS
-~r,t;,~ the,
Jest' polue,;/
Available throughout the Union

RED DULL
-_ ...._.-_•....===::::::_ ...-.-.

This .
IS real DETTOLthe

Always look for this bottle when you buy 'Dettol'.
'Dcdol' helps to prcycnt diseases by killing germs,
but it is harmless to humans. It helps cuts and sores
to heal up quickly by stopping infections which might
have got into the wound. You can read how to use
it on the bottle.

Do as the Doctor tells y~u-

and use DETTOL
REGD.

Small size 1/1, Medium 1/11, Large 3/-1. )

II Reckitt" Colman (Africa) Ltd., P.O. Box 1097,Cape Town.___________ ~ ...; 5693·1_

Everybody will admire you when you ride
a D.S.A. Bicycle. It looks '0 smart and
runs so smoothly and swiftly, You will
fir.ld, ttJ~, that although your B.S.A.
Bicycle J5 IJRht, it is w:ry strong and
.·ell ,made. _ That is, why It ",:jIJ go ott
",.'orklng. Luthfully for you, real aIte'
year, Without ever giving trouble.

--.SA
Don't suffer from red. bloodshot
eyes! Increase your eye appeal
qutckly and easily by using a few
drops of Eye-Gene as soon as your
eyes become tired or Inflamed.

2/' and 5/1
From all Chemists and Storu

I'M l"rll~ sU~ contain.. .. Urnes tM quiJ1atCt,

This retail shop of the Gonja Development Company works on the
basis of wholesale price plus five per cent working charge. Sce the
brightly·coloured cloth for sale, It is a very popular line with all the

women,
The Best Bicycle you ee» buy

.' 8.S.£1. Rebrrsentatioes:
STANSFIELD RATCLIFFE & CO, LTD ..
P.O. Box 32~.l. Jnhannesbur~; P.O. BOI:
797. Cape Town; P.O. Box 72. Durb.....Use your brains and ,.

DOUBLE YOUR WAGES. You're sure to see this popular family-

At every important

Very soon, with tho help of
• Union College Homo
Study Course, you can be
earning twice as much as
you do now. Why carry
coal or polish floors when
you can obtain a College
education and qualify for a
better job.
Courses in all subjects

including:
Standard. IV, V, VI, VII and
VIII. Junior Certificate, M.trlcu.
l.tion, Agriculture, Bookk•• pln,
Langu.ge., Photogr.phy. Shorthucl
and Typ.writing, AI.o,Dr ... meldag
ud N•• dl.craft (for ",omen).

IN' »OT
\:\~~GJ...
TEMPO

GALlOTONE GS 1279 GALlOTONE GS 1278

'MAKANISE'
• NDIMI' LO' (RAG MOP) **

'MALA Y·ISHA'
• UMAJUBA'

SOTHO MEN LED BY KOTOANA
GB 10-L:iT 'Bolelland malan

thepa lea thoba
'Theko rnakhaola'

LU MYALO & HIS CONCERTINA
GB 1142 'Akamthandi'

'Ndakusho'
GB 1141 'Walabalaba'

'Ndimthethemini'
MUSEKIWA MATE
GB 1058T 'Ayapela rnashitibeta'

'Wakanaka
u(hanyen~wa

OBTAINABLE FROM
SHOPS EVERYWHERE

Sole Dr. ',iblitors in A/rica;

@) C (~IC~ L~. 0
161 PRESIDENT STREET

JOHANNESBURG
ALSO AT: CAPE TOWN, PORT
FlIZABUTH, DllRBAN. BUlA.

WAYO, NAIROBI.

AFRICAN DANCE BAND of the Cold Storage
Commission of S. Rhodesia

GB 1152 'Skokiaan' and 'Karekwangu'
From the Film 'The Magic Garden'

TOMMY MACHAKA AND DOLLY RATHEBE
GB 1276 'The Dance at Alexandra'

'Johnny's Get+in' Married'
STAN MURRAY AND HIS ORCHESTRA

GB 1275

Mf f-h-a C" -6ft)' .m rJtiidIiO-n/
. ~ . What a happy family, they're so popular - because

they always look clean and smart. Their home is
always clean and sweet-smelling too! Everyone in their
clever family uses pure Sunlight Soap.

--------- --
[0 THE REGISTRAR, {JNION COLLEGE, DEPT. BW/i.

P.O. BOX 3541. JOHANNESBURG. 'Intombi Yami'
'Masakeni' (African Aces)

PI.... 1.11ID. about TOurHom. Ihldy Cou... n. Cou... I _ ...

JOHN BAMBATA
AND HIS CONCERTINA

GB 1114 'Mamolikoane'
'Senonori'

COURSE _
NAME _

ADDRESS _
JOHANNES DUBE
(Guitar and Mouth Organ!
GB 1028 'Babalas'

'Matanasa'

GEORGE SIBANDA
GB 1003T 'Inyakanyaka

'Chuzi Mama'
GB l002T 'A Mandebele'

'Harnba Lavenda'

GB 1143 'Hole hole
maplasinj;'

'Ha ke sa tseba haka'

Tho ounclardI ".v. p d .. My 'IP II _

Pl rile cl••rl, I. CAPITALLIt'ITItU

BW 22'9
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BENONI HAS PROMISI~JG
ATHLETES condarv: 3. l..achar:,,:1 E,E.~, Boys

Cllll.: T -1"'(: ~5.2 ~2C~

Benoni Industries staged au I EJ~;'l~l :~I~Pl\\f.~~i~s ?:r~(k)~,~

At' I . M' ' W. 'I ·e.o, Method it: 3. A'1ro.1 Kgumana
11 etie eeting at the attvt ,I} D:n ;,Jr In t11is eve'}, Mr. E

Sports Ground, Benoni in an au- Fyfe Sono of Johannesburg gave
programme on Saturday, Septe- an c xh b.t on ~.'1d J ' was CLE'l'1 cc
mber 15. T·.le event received muc'i -vl.on he' [umn=d !j'g •

'l'lrcp miles: 1. Elias Di rasnu.
enthusiasm among children of Host: 1; ~. Abel Mukc cna J.- Eze-

kid I Tau, St. Alban' ,. 'Line !lm.Jls.
~7.a sees.

Long Jump: 1. Steven Makgutho
SEC:ondaJ'Y; 2. Thomas Ntanzi.
Dunswart ; 3. Samson Dubazune
St. Alban's. Distance 15·8~".
Hop step jump: l. Bennett Moha-
bedu: :2. David Moore, Boys' Club:
3. Victor Ndlazinzv cine. E. Sen,
of Juhannesbura 35.'llJ"

Tug-o-war: 1. A. lVI. !C.; 2. Ding-
l ers: 3. Amato.
The w.nners were piescnt.xi

with trophies and diplomas. It is
nlarincd to make this an annual
2vent. Thwathwa has teen succes
-ful in obtaining the support 01
Europeans in such events.

This Week's District Spor'ts
Reports

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 12/- per
rear. 6/- six months, 3/- three months.
Write 10 The Bantu News Arency
(Pty.) Ltd., P,O. Box 6663, Jobannes-
(Jurr,

NOTICES

•Assaults and Accidents at the
Week-end

THE PEOPLE'S COtUM!ts'-'~

ISAZISO

MISCELLANEOUS

.\ CONSIDERABLE number of tully
paid up shares in the Bantu Bus
Service Limited. a Company carry-
ing on an excellent business as

proprieturs of a Bus Service between
Nancefield Station, Jabavu and
Moroka Locations as well as other
Locations. For further intor matron
apply to the Advertiser. P.O. Box
1744, Johannesburg. T.C.

~~~~"' .......~....,~~ ......'1,.-~~.".~~i II\IPORTANT NOTICE ~
In order to assist readers the ~
charge for Domestic advertise. ~

\ ments (Births, l\larrlages, Deaths ~')
etc.) in these columns will now ~
lie Id. per word, and the charge
for trade advertisements will be
3d. per word. Please not that no
advertisement will be published
unless cash, postal order or
cheque Is sent with the advertise.
ment, All correspondence to:-
The Advertisement Manager,
.r,O. Box 6663, Johannesburg.

school going age and if the com-
petition is maintained at this
pace, the organisers will produce
athletes whic.n will be ranked

MAIL ORDER BUILDING MATERIAL
New and Secondhand ,roofing iron
(Zinc). Also other building material.
new and second hnad. Cheapest
prtccs, Price lists free. Inquire:
Abragam and Liondore, 7 Rawbon
St., Ophirton, Johannesbl}rg. T.C.

BUILDING IUATERIAL l\IERCHANTS
Trmber, Doors and Windows. and all
B' "del'S Requirements. Prices on
application, 386, Main Road,
Fordsburg, P.O. Box 6419 Johannes-
our g. T.C.

among the best in t'lle country.
The competition received tho

full support of th" employers who
attended to encourage their em-
ployers. The Bantu World was
told that en1plcjel's guv, cfl'tain
considera tion and iomuncrn c.on
is Bantu employees who are

IN MEMORIUM
BUTHELEZI.-In loving memory of

uur beloved mother Sarah who -pass-
ed away on thc 29th August, 1950.
Gone but not forgotten. Fondlv re-
membered by son daughters chi-Idren
-In-Iaw and grandchildren.-Inserted
by Zuluboy. 1265-x·22-9

sportsmen.
When interviewed. Mr. D. Hum-

priss, chairman of the Non-Euro-
pean Affairs Committee said that
their aim is to train Africans to
help themselves. This is only tl.(·
1::2ginning and they would han
over to the Africans themscl ve
to run such events. The Bantu
Athletic Association, which 'S r,
ceiving support from th.~ Loc.i'
Rotary Club were the sponsors. A
technical college is being plann 'c
in the area to train Africa 1

artisans.
Mr. C. Botha, Welfare Officer,

Benoni; Messrs. C, F. Dlamini
Sports Organiser and Mr, M. W,
Bookholane were the main organi-
sers of the event in COllaboration
with the industries.
The following are the winners:

880 yards. race: 1. John Ntshanga
se. St. Philliips, 2. Sidwell Moko-
etla, D. R. School: 3. Meshack Ma
l·otp. St. Alban's. Time :2mins
23secs.

One mile Flat Race 1. Abel Ma-
koena, St. Joseph's; 2. Elias Di-
gashu, Hostel; 3. Bamabas,
Hostel.

100 yards race: 1. D. Moore,
Boy's Club, 2. D. Pasha, Seccn-
;).,~, Srhoo l; 3. Zacharia E~eLI.

Boy's Club.
Shot Putt. 1. Silence, A. M. F.:

l. P. Mlokcti. Methodist School
3. Bennett. Methodist school Dis
tance 26' 2r'.

440 yards. race: 1. Barnabas,
Hostel Powers 2. Stephen Makga-
thu, Secondary; 3. Elias Digashu.
Hostel Powers.
4xlOO yards race: 1. Secondarv:

2. Hostel Powers; 3. Boys' chib
Time 51.5 secs.

100 yds. (invitations): 1. Michael
Raboribc. Springs: 2. E. Sono
J ohanriesburg: David Moore, Be-
noni. TIme: 10.4 ~2CS.

One mile cycle race: l. Johnnx
Dlam'ni. Dinrjlers (retained the
trophy); 2. Abel Mokocna. St
Joseph's 3. Philemon Seane. Hostel
Powers. Time: 2mins. 4:3.8 sees,

220 vards race: 1. David Moo, ~
Boys' Club 2. Seck-:_>Mokholo. Se-

. REDDERSBURG: hovers F.C,
beat Edenburg 'XI 3-1 on August
25 here. The Rovers wore for the
first time a new colour which
attracted many.

On Saturuay, September 1 Ro·
vers beat Trompsburg 2-1. Ro·
vers players were: 0. D, Nombula,
Leg Ramiseeli, D. Gab!.ltlnei'>e, A.
Vrle~. D. Makebe, P. Khakhane_. J.
Mothibi, H. Vries, S. Nzwana, E.
1.,lIatseo, J, Manuga, P. Nombula and
D. Absolom. - by "Correspondent"

'*' ,
RANDFONTEIN: Tile Round

'qobin Golf Club of Wpstern Na·
tive Township, Johannesburg play.
ed an interesting match at Rand·
fontein Location Gnlf course reo
cently against the Richmond Golf
Club.
The visitors elayed well although

luck was against them. Whel' they
struck good form the home team
had already gone far ahead.

The scores were: K. Erasmus
lost to R. Ditsebe 3 un and 2 holes
to go. L. Sethugola beat J. Mavus:>
1 up at the 18th hole. B. Mokone
lost to M. Boico 2 un and
1 hole to go. Young Ruiters.
holder of the Westprn Transvaal
championship title beat M, Sidu 3
up.
J. bkgetho beat A. Malefe 8 up

~nd 7 holes ~1\ eo~ p, Petersen beai
!' Lekwete 4 un. S, ML)tl""n~ beat
.... Tal! 1 Ull and 2 h'lles t'l g'l. D.
Mokone beat M. Mkize.

PROPERTIES SALES
VACANT STAND: Lot 98 Portion 3,
Main Street. Price £230, deposit £85.

VACANT STAND: Lot 87 Portion 24,
Stephen Street. Price £220, deposit
£85.

2 FARMS: Goedhoop and Goedver-
wacht 17 miles from Zoekmekaar
£10 pel' morgen.
Apply Manager: PHALABORWENI
ESTATE AGENCY. P/Bag 1350, 108
Church Street, Pietersburg .•

1223-x-29-9

SITUATIONS VACANT
WAN'l'ED.-African or European to
teach Domestic Science subjects for
the Native Teachers' Primary Lower
and High School courses. Must be
bilingual. Salary according to Gov-
crnment scale. Anglican preferred.
To commence duties 3rd quarter 1951
or fn-st quarter 1952. Apply with
tcstimonials to The Rcv. the Warden
S.S.M. Schools, Modderpoort. O.F.S:

x-22-9

OLIFANTSFONTEIN: A big
crowd watched soccer matches here
recently when local teams met in
league competitions, The results
were: Mornka Naughty B'lYs 3,
~ullinan Darkies 0; M'lroka Dar-
kies Naughty Boys 3. Lyttet:on
Yallks O. - by J, D, Malor.

*

r1U: ZEBEDIELA SECONDARY
~UHOOL offers tuition from Std. VI to
Std. Vl l I and prepares its students
lor the Transvaal Junior Certificate,
iu the following subjects: Arithmetic,
Engl rsh, Afrikaans. Sotho. History.
Gf'ography. Physiology and Hygicne
and Agricultural Science. - All
applications to reach: The Principal,
Zebediela Secondary School. P. O.
Koornpunt. via Naboornspruit, be-
tore the 25th November, 1951.

x-29-9

_-- ------------
Zl BE.DIELA SECONDARY SCHOOL
\\ ,'\::-I'1'ED IMMEDIATELY or for
Fcurth Term, Graduate or Matr icu-
Iant to teach any of the following
subjects: History. Afrikaans. Geogra-
[lhy up to Std. VII. Must be interest-
-d in Physical Training. Music and
Scouting. Applications received up

'to: 2i>-9-51.-Apply to: The Principal,
~:ebediela Secondary School. P. O.
Kuor npunt, via Naboomspruit.

x-29-9 BOOKS
AAAH ! Reading for success!
"Marriage" 4/3: "Yarns on women
pioneers" 2/6 (members 2/-): "How to
master the Bible" 6/6 (members 5/9)'
"The language problem" 2/3 (l/9).
Info;'mo Books (8), PIP, SILVER-
TON, South Africa. l263-x-22-9

NURSES
APPLICATIONS are hereby invited
from suitably qualified nurses for
vacancies in the Rustenburg District
Nursing Service Clinics.
Nurses are paid in terms of their

qualifications on the salary scale
laid down by Health Department.
Midwifery qualification is essential.
Registered midwife £160 x 8-£208.
Registered midwife with Health
Visitor's Certificate £168 x 8-£216
Registered midwife with Hospital
Certificate £176 x 8-£216.
Salary scales inclusive of £24 p.a.

board and lodging allowances, £12
p.a. uniform allowances, plus
£4. 3. 4. per month C.O.L.
Direct your applications to the

Native Commissioner Rustenburg.
x_29-!!

HAWKERS SHOPKEEPERS
10.060 PAIRS OF TROUSERS for sale.
Trousers must be sold, at cheapest
prices. In all colours and sizes. Call
at 'iOA Market Street and get value
fOJ your money, or send your Postal
order for 29/9 to Max Lewis (May-
tex) and Co. (Pty.) Ltd., 50A Market
Stre~t, Johannesburg, and you will
receive a pail' of grey Maytex
trousers. All piices are factory
prices. Don't delay-Call today. T.C.

BOTHSABELO TRAINING
INSTITUTION RE-UNIO~

ALL THE Bothsabelo Training Insti-
tution Ex-students are invited to
attend their Annual Re-Union at
Bothsabelo Training Institution on
the 10th October.- A. F. KEKANA.
Secretary. Bothsabelo. Ex-Students
Association. 12G4-x-6_10

KILNER'I'ON NORMAL COLLEGE:
African teacher (Graduate if possi-
ble) required to teach SEPEDI in
Higher Teachers Course, Ability to
teach Music an addcd recornrnenda-
bon. To assume duty at latest at be-
ginning uf first term 1952. Applica-
tions to be submitted by 30th
Septemher to Principal. Kilnerton

~ ... Norm!!i Cullege, P.B. 26. Pretoria.
x-22-9

WE PAY TilE HIGHEST CASH
"RICES in town for second hand fur-
niture.-B<!dford },'ul'l1\shers :19 1\1.lI1t
Road. Fordsburg. . T.e.

rr IS lIEREBY NO'l'IFlED that I
JOHN PlIOKU. intend to apply tu
the Livestock and Meat Industries
Control Board for rcgistration as a
butcher and a quota in respect of a
butcher's business which I propose
to conduct at KJipsptuit No. 377,
District of Groblersdal.
Any person who has any objection

against the establishmcnt of the pro-
posed business may lodge such
objection with the Gcneral Manager
of that Board. P.O. Box 1357, Preto-
ria within 28 days of the first publi.
cation of this Notice.

Municipal Council of Polchefstroom
VACANCY NATIVE CLINIC NURSE
APPLICATIONS are invited from

suitably qualified registered Non-
EUl'opean Nurses for the post of
Clinic Nurse in the Native Location.
Applicants must hold the certifi-

cate for General and Surgery nul'S'
ing as well as midwifery. Applicants'
are required to submit the numbers
of the certificates in their possession
and must be registered with the
Nursing Council. Previous clinic ex-
perience will be a recommendation.
The Salary scale attaching to the post
is £105 x 12-£165 plus 5/- per month
locomotion allowance and free uni-
forms. Accommodation free of charge
will be supplied.
The successful applicant will be

required to serve a probationary
period of 6 months.

Applications will be received by
the undesigned up to 28the Septem·
bel', 1951.
Personal canvassing for appoint-

ments in the gift of the Council is
'strictly prohibited. Proof thereof
shall disqualify a candidate for
appointment.-P. H. BOTHA. Town
Clerk.No. 44 7/9/51. x-29-9

IlRIVING: Learn to drive with the
Anglo-American Driving School
(diviEion of "Drive-A_Car School of
Motoring" .. Expert .. Instructors
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars. fitted with dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times, in-
cluding Sundays. Own practice and
reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed one full hour. Enquiries
12a Moseley Buildings, corner
President and Rissik Streets, Phone'
22 ·8625. T.C.

1244-x-6-10

Casualtil's admittl'd to thl' Corona·
:ion Hospital last "l'~k('nd included:
Gcorge 1I1usaJi. 37 Gibson Street.

.sophiatown. stab wound on chest
1234-x-22-9 Jssaulted at Sophia town. Sam Nkuna

'urgent case". 24 Smith Slrcet, Braam-
.untem. lacerated arm and compound

MOTS EN OA EVATON rnctul'e of skull: Ramoroa Maedi. PO
(LITHEKISO TSA MAFATSE) {li!)tuwn, punctured wound left b~lt~

K:\ HO LAELOi\ ho phethahetseng co ock haematoma left kidnc,' area, fell
115c-x-29-9 I b't I h I k I olT train while in motion: Philip Ku-

e 1 so a ae e ngotsoeng at ase malo. compound nose laceration. ~,lar-
mona 0 tla rekisa phatlalats:l, mane 'hall Square Police in charge' Aubrey
Mo(seng oa E\'utop, ku Moqebelo ka Hoosen. 2a Tucker Street. Sophlatowl;
la 22 Loetse. 1951 k:l. nako ea 10.30 bullet wound left knee. assaulted bv
hosasa lefeng la Mofu Davida known person at Sophia town; Meshaci"
Tshabalala. lit sa tsena tse latelang; Mbata. 24 Coronation Street. Sophla_
Karola ea Setsa sa 1506 se maha- ~o\Vn. compound fracture of little

reng a bochabela tselang ea Wright ~nger. assaulted by known person at
Ie Togo, Motseng oa Evaton. (Ha ho Sophiatown: Lucas MaHala. 98 Millar
litukiso). SKarolo ea setsa 1507. se mane tse- .treet. Sophialown, penetrating stab in
leng ea Togo. Motseng on Evaton. :nest, assaulted at Sophiatown: Eph-

raim Wees, 32 Gold .Street, Sophia-
moo ho nang Ie litukiso tse late- tuwn. multiple lacerat!ons. 'lssaulted
lang :- at Sophiatown: Abraham Egelhof
Ntlo e phap1J.si 'ne (4 \ Ie mekhoro Main Strc('t. Kliptown. human bite

kanHe.' IR' hand: Eleanor lila tome, 110 Edith
Litsa tsena ka bobel! lielekanyo sa S

tsona 283 karolo ea bone ca ekcr'c ka treet. Sophia town. compound fracture
of skull. assaulted at Sophiatown by

nga tsohle (Koana Ie koana I Ie mao- known persons: Matthews Dlamini. 'p
to a 48 ka nga tsohle. Adler Street. Newclare stab in chest
Bakeng Sa Bathusuoa Ba Bang asr.au!ted at Newclare' oy unknowns
Sehlopha sa Iijana, Likopi Ie Li- Kalzer Silahlwa, 41 Good Street

pidinki, Lijana ((sa lijo tsa motscarc. Sophiatown, injury to base of skull'
moro Ie lijo tsa hosasa I joalo . .ioa!o. 3soDulted by unknowns on duty:
Mokhoa Oa Thekiso ,- Chl'letp Phineas IIlapifosa, 110 Edith Stre~t.

NOTICE Matsohong C;o')lllatown. mjurv 10 ril(ht knec
For Basuto Bechuana and amaSwazi Bakeng sa lihlaloso tsa phcthahe- 'lssaulted at Snphiatown by know~
Changl' of Address. Rand Agency: tsen" ngolla 'Mus;si oa Lekoa kapa oersu!': Philip Davids. ~7 Ray Street

Johannesburg Morekise.· -P J. C SNYIltAN. Auc_ ')uphiatown, compound fr:l~tuJ'e of
tioneer. 17b TIofmeyer Avenue, I

THE AGENT for the High Commission VeJ'eeniging.- -Telephonc 354. Moha- s :ull, assaulted by known persons at
Territories (Basutoland. Bechuana- la 354. x.22-9 Suphiatown: Johanna I.ebotse. 40 Ber-
land and Swaziland) is moving Office nard Street. Sophiatown, concussed
on the 1st. October, 1951 from G .l·;f,ilult"d by known pcrson at Sophia·
Albert Street to: APPROPRIATIONS tOWIl. ficuben Molnatsi. ~4 Good Street.
RHEBORE HOUSE, 22 Thorpe "l\fONEY" SO:Jhioltown. ('oncussion ass.aulted by

Street. Johannesburg (Off Lovcday unknowns at Sophiatown. Thoma>
Street and opposite Wemmer Hostel') AFRICAN MUTUAL ('RED IT ASSO- :"!agubane. 22. 24th Street. \'redNlorp
Tax and Welfare matters will be CIATION (Regislered und",' Section ppnetl'll1ing slab of abdomen. assault-

attcnded to as usual. Our telephone 207 of Act 46 of 1926) Ballots for i.:~0 cd by lInknowns at 1I1a\'fllir: ,Tos('ol
No. 33-4696 will remain the same.- loan (with suitable security) or cash Moko('n~. 36 Cro;?sus A\,('nue. Brixton,
Sgd ..G. E. POTT. Agent for thc High value of £20 in Section I '-'S>'uuitt'd at V ..ededol p. )\los(', Ngubcll
Commission Territories. Johannesburg "0" 8/9/51: Sharp 8~ Croesus Avelluc-. N('wclare, conclls-

D.9961. Sharc D.809Ci. Sh:.re D 9115. ,ion ccrebral comnrcssion. assaulte('
TSEBISO Johann('sburg "E" 8/9/51: S!lar(' by unknowns at' Newdare: Cookie

BASOTIIO, BOTSOANA Ie MASWAZI E.1l5567. Sharc E.119:l22. Sharc M('yers. 207 Ella Court, IIllbrow stal:>
Ie tsebisoa hore: Office ea Mookameli E.11G!iGl, Share F, 1111G70, Share ill ch('st, assilnll,'d by unknowJ~s al

oa Lekhetho oa Linaha tsa Tsireletso E.2210702. Share E 22%01. Share lIilIbrow: HIlda Bulc·lc7.i. 77 Gold
e tla tlosoa 6 Albert Street ka la pele E.221324. Share E.3345Gl. Share Strect, Sophwt(l\\·n. cut extensor ten·
khoeling ea Mpnalane. 1951. e isoe: E.332127, Share E.:l:1l853. Share don and finger, assaulted by known
RHEBORE HOUSE, 22 Thorpe E.441724. female at Sophiatown: Betty Fitshane

Street, Johannesburg. (Sebaka sena East Rand 8/9/51: Share ERB.1877. 27 Milner Road. Sophiatown. concus·
se ka bophlrima ho Loveday Street. Pretoria 8/9/51: Share B.0696. <ion, assauJten by known male at
ho shebana Ie Wema (Wemmer) West Rand 8/9/51: Share WRA.2542. Sophiatown. Johnson Kumalo. '16 Best
Hostel.) Cape To"n 1/9/51: Share A.5556~ Street. Sophiatown accident. kicked
Mosebetsi oa lekhetho Ie oa litaba Share A.51969. Share A.511(,8, Share by horse. mimed femur; Elizabeth

tsa sechaba 0 tla sebetsoa .joaleka B.60237, Share B 611702. Share B.61414. Makhene, 690 Tladi Street Western
mehla.-Sgd. G. E. POTT, Moemeli Share C.40474. Share C.413054, Share Native Township. criminally assaulted
oa Linaha Tsa Tsireletso. C.412444. Share B 612258. Sharc B.67851. bv unknown males: Abrahnm Bennett

Durban 29/8/51: Share A.2821. Share ,;) Twist Street. Alberts\'iIIe. neclr
A.5311. Share A.6562. Share A 8602. bruise. attempted suicide (patient a
Share 8.1392. Share A.824. scholar', JO.icph Monahen~ c/o S.A R.
East LondOn 31/8/51: Share A.35402. Compound. Braam!ontein. concussion
Kimberley 31/8/51: Share 2230. assaulted at Braami'ontein, Abraham
Paarl: 31/8/51: Share A.85403, Share Molebatse. 77 Annadale Street. Sophia-

B.85320. town. stab in chest. assaulted by un-
we: , Port Elizabeth 81/8/51: Share 12546. knowns at Sophiatown: Shadrack Sire_
eRHEBORE HOUSE, 22 Thorpe Share 14552. nqe, 153 Mtungwa Street, Western

Street. Johannesburg bude buduze Worcester: Share A.71272. Native Township. concussion. assaulted
nase Loveday Street. kubhekene ne Section II hy unknowns at Newclare; Gilbert
Wemmer Hostel. Ballot for £250 loan (with suitable i Nl'wclare. lacerated scalp, concussion
Umsebenzi wokuthela imali yama- security) or cash value of £100: (?) assault, (?) (accident'; John Baarl-
khanda na wendaba zabantu Iyo Pretoria: Share B.G man, 10 Meyer Street, AlbertsviJIe.
qhutshwa lapho nlalo.-Sgd, G. E. All enquiries to 24. '!'.lvlur House. 114. lacerated neck, ? 1 attempted suicide'
POTT. Ul1Iphathi Wezwe lama-_, Jpppe St., Johannl'sb'lrg. Tel: 34.1';07. T!\Omas D1I3rJ 407 Pollack A\·enul'.
SwaZl. x-R_lO x·22 9 1IJcwr arr' {"mel! Slilll, ass:mlted h\'

i\LFRED'S DRIVING SCHOOL. Head
Office 255 Vermuelen Street. We put
you through th" test in the shortest
possible time. For further informa-
tion call at the above address.
Branch Office, 967 Gallant Street,
Ladyselborne, Pretoria.

FOR SALE

PROPERTIES FOR SALE-Reasonablv
priced. easy terms arranged.
situate in Alexandra Town-
ship. Albertsville. Pimville,
Norman Agricultural Holdings.
Winderveld Holdings, Evaton Small
Farms Township (4 stands and 1
business stand comprising 3 shops
and 5 rooms), Lady Selborne (Pre-
toria I. New Pietersburg and Cler-
mont (Durban). Enquire Box 1089.
'Phone 24871. Pretoria. T.C.

MISCELLANEOUS
CHARTERSTON 111GB SCIIOOL

PREPARES students for Junior Certi-
ficate and Matriculation Certificate
Examinations in the following sub-
jects :- English. Sesotho.' Zulu,
Afrikaans Mathematics. Arithmetic,
Historv. Biology, General Science,
Geography Domestic Science. Wood-
work. Apply immediately to: THE
PRINCIPAL, Charterston High
School. P.O. Box 93, Nigel, Trans-
vaal. 1261-x-20-10

WEDDING CARDS, Posters, InvoiC'e
Books. Christmas Cards, Busmess
Cards etc.
We Print to Please.
RAINBOW PRINTERS,

P.O. Box 451,
GERMISTON.

SOPHIATOWN. - Large Gor. Shop,
can be used as workshop. cor. Best
and 8th Sts" Opp. Newlands Hotel.
Apply grocery next door.

1253-x-15-9-----------------
NOTICES

STOP SMOKING
Moriana okopangoa Ie koae kapa
sakarette. oqeta lakatse kapele.

Sample 2/6: Full cure 15/6.
P. J. SHEZI.

PO MAPUMULO - NATAL.. . 1251-x-22-9

YOUR
PHOTOGRAPH
CAN be enlarled to any .ue you
wish. Send in to us your favourite
picture, no matter how small it la,
and let us enlar,e it to any me you
require. We ean alao colour yrur
photo and frame it for you, to make
a beautiful 'sundin, or hancinr pic.
ture. We also offer you quiek service
in deve10pinr and printin, your
.pools.
Obtain Rll your photo,raphle re-

quirementa from us. Write to:-

The Practical Home
Instructors,

p.o. Box 3067, .lohannelbllrlll
"or'DI~IIUy - r.c.

ABESUTHU, naBETSHWANA, nama-
SWAZI baziswa ukuthi: Ihhovisi lom_
phathi walez'izizwe-Rand Agency-
Johannesburg. iyosuswa e 6 Albert
Street mhlana ka 1 Impala 1951, isi-

COMPLETE HOUSE OF FURNITURE
and part thereof required imme-
,llately for cash.-Phone 33-9809,
E\'enings 43-4977. T.C.

MATRICULATED Brilliant Teacher.-
Seeks Post. Reply Manea Bag 1350,

2c!J·x-22 !)

oY AT
IGH.

BOXIN TOUR
o to Orlando on Saturdav evening

at 6 p.rn. from' lower down Ray
Street. Sophiatown There will be
no difficulty in conveying sup'
porters back to the western areas.

On Saturday. Soptember 22. ( 0-

day) an amateur boxing tourna-
ment will be held at the Com-
munal Hall. Orlando, This is ex-
pected to be a bumper spring time
tournament and the sponsors of
this event have been wett-adv.sed
to give fans an inter-club compe-
tition at this time of tile year
when l:Je cold spell has dis-

and t~e public s~ould g.ve their
full support.

Special buses leave Sophiatown

Start'West Ra~d Tennis Championship
On uniay 1st. Round Knock-out fixtures:

West Rand "~COOmeet Durban Deep
"C": East Charnn d'Or "B" meet
African Stars ":8"; Durban Deeo
"D" meet Madubula Dark res "D'"
MadubuJa Darkies "BOOmeet Roode~
poort "C"; South Cornppund "B"
meet Lewisham "B"; Roodepoort
"BI> meet East Chamo d'Or "C"
and West Rand a bye:

appeared.

West Rand and District Bantu
Tennis Association Championships
commence on Sunday, September
:23 with the junior division.

Boxing fans have not failed in
the past to give such tournaments
their full support and to come and
cheer the boys. Today's show is
outstanding lJ1 that Sophiatown
boys will be matched against
Orlando. The boxers will be
drawn from leading stables like
.VIr. E. P. Gwambe's in Orlando,
John L. Sullivan's and Jerry
Mbuli's in Sophiatow n. The- entry
is heavy and competition will be
keen.

--- - ~~~-:---
LOGSNETBTU

The following is the First Round
Tennis log of N.E.T.B.T.U. for the
N.R.C. Trophy, "A" Division:

P. W. L. Pts.
Impucuko 4 01 0 8
State Mines (S.) 4 2 0 4
Springs Mine; 3 1 2 2
Spitfires 3 1 2 2
Benoni Bantu 4 0 4 0
N.R,C. Trophy "B" Division (west)

P. W. L. Pts.
5 5 0 10
5 3 2 6
2 1 1 2
3 1 2 2
4 1 3 2
5 0 5 0

East
P. W. L. Pt3.

Madder Bee 5 4 1 8
Perseverance II 5 4 1 8
Morning Stars 5 3 2 6
Perseverance I . 5 3 2 6
Dagga Rovers II 5 1 4 2
Dagga Rovers I 5 0 5 0

E, R. Tshetlo

Owing to short time and fear of
spring season rains. Y)lav will be
by knockout. Competitions start at
9 a.m. with 30 minutes grace and an
hour lunch break. Games will al-
ways stop at 5 p.m.

Clubs who have not !laid their
joining fees must do S0 on or before
Friday, September 21 failing which
their names will be deleted from
the fixtures.

In a friendly tennis match last
Sunday, September 16 East Champ
d'Or beat Rietfontein by 901games
to 61.

Emakhemisi nascz itolo. 2/· ne 3/6;
noma ukusuka eP O. Box 490, POl't
El iz.rbcth. 2;:l nc 3/9 kungakhokhelwa
posi.

Future ehampions are in the
making under Hie Johannesburg
and District Amateur Associati:HI

Impucuko I
}mpucuko II
Spitfires
Eagles
Benoni Bantu
Atomic
"B" DividonIn the afternoon Ditsebe and

Mavuso lost to Era~tnus and Se-
thugote. Sidu and Bole» beat 1\-10·
kone and Ruiters. Moll"fp. 1nd Le-
kwele lost to Lekgatho and Pc;,}!'·
sell, Mkize and Tau drew witll
Moteane and Mokone.

Randfontein won, the match by
a lead of 2~ points.

-by A, S. Mohohlo.

'*"MIDLANDS: The following
players have been nicked to repre-
sent Midlands Football Association

cziugama
ekuphilent

NET B'T U Results Isi -,u S:1k'10 $i'i(I:)("J1?:l t.kwcdlula we-
11~. Yikho loJ;'m sil.l 1II'le1.a • ikakhulu
narnuhla kunakuqala ngoba kukhona
umjaho ozj ntwoni zonkc futhi nokudla
akusena myoco ngoba nomhlabu awu-

The following are the results of
of matches played on the 9th Sept.
1951.
A. Division:

Spring, Mines beat State Mines
67-54; Geduld Un.ted beat Spes
Bona 80-41. Benoni Bantu beat
Impucuko 64-57.
B, Division:

Impucuko beat Eagles 76-45;
Dagga Rovers I beat Perseverance
87-34; Morning Stars beat D.
Rovers II 75--46; Madder Bee beat

Reserves: F. D. Stigling, W, Atomic W.O.
Stigling J. Dondolo and B. Oli. I Previous Results: Modder Bee

, . beat Spes Bona w.o.; D. Rovers I
phant. M. Steinsberg, manager; K. beat D. Rovers II; Morning Stars
Philip, president and C. Malgas, beat Springs Mines w.o.
treasurer. - by Secretary. Secretaries of club , are reques-

'*' ted to send llneir reports of
The South African NOIl.European matches as early as possible after

Golf Open will be played on thet ~h~e~g~al~m~e=s::::.~E~. ~R~.~T~s~h~e~tl~o~__ ~-==============
Wynburg Golf Course, dohannes-
burg on December 30 and January
1, 1952,

abnnez isu "eziqinesanorule. Nn labo
in Port Elizabeth against Eastern
Province' on Seotember 29 to Octo-
ber 1: J. Schalk, N. Michell, D. J.
Kanyile, H, Mashologu. T. Dc vu-
liers, L. Metcalfe, H. Dlom«, B.
Joko, T. Dephula, M. Somi and A.
Mjandana.

njengnrnahashc" bndinaa ukusizwn. I
Mother Seigel's nnrnuhla Isotshcnztswn
ukwcdlula isikha thi csidlulile ngoba
bnnn.gi
ngcna

Seigel's

abantu nsebeyiscbenz isa be-
csibalweni sal abo i Mother

wesisu oqinisnIsingumuthi

izisu zabo nezibinc1i.· iz inso narnatbu-
mbu.

The entry fee of £1.1s. must
reach the secretary on or before
December 22. Late entries will be
accepted up to December 27 at 311
extra charge of 10s. 6d.

The Association general meeting
will be held in Johannesburg 011
December 31. All Unions arp re·
quested to sella cwo delegates, For
particulars W_ltJ .1) the Secretary
4020 Bocha',;:!:a Location, Bloem:
fontein.

flOIl '"' fI (11fA IItA.fitt

IOOO{) PUHE WOOL
Mat!e ill Ellolant! aut! ill Fl'allct'

mknowns at Newclare; Petcr Mothibi.
371 Matsemela Street, Western Nati\'e
rownshlp. concussion. lacerated scalp.
3ssa.ulted by unknown at Western
Native Township; Shadrack Sanco, ;':1-
?th . Street. Linden severed extension
to!hens tendons. assaulled al NOlt.1-
'hlTe; Aubrey Mosia. 9 Walton StI"C~t.
~lty. penetrating stab in chest (0)

liver. assault; David Segopo, 315 \Vel-
nan A\'enue. :-.Iewclare. concussion.
3ssaulted at Newclare by unknuwns.

White
as when it
was new!

Admitted to the Baragwanath Hos-
pital were the following:

John Ndlovu, Bramley. stab on l('ft
31'm; Unknown male. c/o Jeppe r'o!Jce
'nlUl'y to head; Jacob Motsamai. 1045
Jabavu. injury to right forefinger.
aCCident; Richard Mhlongo 4436
?rlando. head injury, assauI'ted by
,mown male at Orlando; Alfred Ma-
khalima, 5394 Orlando. injury to left
~ye, assaulted at Orlando by un-
knowns; Nehemiah Sondezi, 148. 13th
Avenue. Alexandra Township. chcst
'tab wound; George Masoetsa 10599
\~hite City Orlando. stab wound of
nght arm; Henry Newmjln, c/o
VTangomane Stand, Klipto~\'n, stab
,vounds on but tucks assaulted by
known males at Klipt~wn; John Som'-
deka. 6173 Orlando. bullet wound on
left shoulder. assaulted by known
males; Lucas Majola, 10870 A-S Moro-
ka, injury to left arm. accident; Johan- I
nes Gumede. FOl'dsbul'g, stab wound
left shoulder, assaulted at Fordshuro'
,imon Samuel, 57 Commt'rcial Road'
Fordsburg. ll1Jury to head as,aulted "i
Berca; Stephen Manqina, 10160 White I
['ity Orlando, fell from trollev at
Orlando. injury to right leg: Fal;v;na
Hans Simelane. 94:; Orlandu. stab' into
~hest. assaulted by known males:
Petrus Zwane. 162. 22nd Avenue.'
\Iexand"" Townsh,p, injur:.' to head, 1
1ssaulted at OrlandO): Zacharia Sithole
,:l52 Orlando, stab in ne('k and lllP:
assaulted b:.· unknowns at Orlando:
:eorge Kaldine, c/o Jacobs Sl:!nd
Khptown. bullet wound right hIp.
,lssaulled by known males at Klip_

'own; Wilfred Ngobese. c/o SAP" BOOKS FOR ALL AFRICANSFurdsburg. injury to hcad. c:n' :lcci- .
lent; Oliphant Mo\Vale, 15:1. l~th
'\\'e~llIe, Alexandra Township. inJul'y Negro S iritual
o face, assaulted <It Alcxandr[( Town- .. P s. . . .
,hlP: JClTY Dube. 46, 1Gth A\,enu(' I 1..:0 Songs WIth Tomc Sol-fa MUSIC.
'\l('xandra Township. in jun' to bod,,,
Tames Bomba. 100. Gth' Avenue' PrOieS30l'Dune.In How To Talk Correctly
-\lexandra Township. bullct wound i~ I A
lbdomen; Joscph Motsepe, 48. 4th .. Duxbury-Dare You Speak In Public ...

\venue. Alexandra Township, injury Teach Yourself To Be A Speaker & Debater
'0 head; Cornell ius Balintulo. 97
"}rlando. stab in chest: Klaas Letsitsi,
1572 Orlando. injury to left leg. acei- Teacll Yourself Public Speaking
-lent: Tickey Setaka. 1191 Section A-T
\loroka, injury to head: Unknown John Rigg-How To Conduct A Meating
'llale, injury to abdomen: Sam Hlon-
1wane. 13 Wemmer Hostel, injury to
"'0 and ba~k. in'ured in ('ity; Nimrod
"Ilubi. 18 Buckingham Street. Ken-
ington. slab wound on collar bone: New Improved Standard Dictionary '1/. (by post '1/3)
'lcrnarr] N!!"ol:>n c/o Duncan Andrew Contains spelling, pronunciation and meanmg of nearly 30.000 words.
(Ply. \ Ltd. Engineers. Box 6465. Johan-
1esbur!!. in lUrV to head: (?) assault.
(") accidpnt: Elliot Tladi, 5208 Orlan-
:lo, assaulted bv known males. injurY
o head: John Mkonza. 10033 Orland~.
'~<aluted by unknown males at corner
,Tooi and Durban Streets, City, injun'
n hr>acl and left arm: A. Nhlapo. 123.
Dth A\,enue, Alexandra Township, in-
'Jry to head: Solomon Ndabuka. G235
"}r1ando. stab on left arm. assaulted bv
'mown males; Josiah Nkwana. 11 Pre·
oria Street, Oaklands. iniurv to hpad.
'.·I'11I((! bv I'no~ n mal('~.

; ......"'~""f,>

I
It is that last quick rinse in Reekitt's Blue that keeps

my washing really white. I have used Reekitt's Blue for
years, and I leno~

Even when you have rubbed and
scrubbed all the dirt out you find that
white things will dry out yellowish and
grey looking - unless you use Reckitt's
Blue. Yes, it is the last rinse in Blue
water that does it. Such an easy way to

kr.ep white things rtally white.

Reckit '5 BLUE
Makes white washin g reall y white

15_______________________ H3-4_

7/6 (by post 7/10)

3/6 (by post 3/9)

8/· (by post 8/4)

5/3 (by P!)st 5/7)

5/3 (by post 5/7)

4/3 (by post 4/6)

The Right Way To Conduct Meetings, Conferencas And Dicussions.
6/9 (by post 7/.)

WRITE FOR OUR BIG FREE CATALOGUE

SHUTER & SHOOTER
PUBLISHERS-BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS.

P.O. BOX 109,

PIETERMARITZBURG. N.

•

•
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ResuIts From IBEATfcoLouREDs3~Nil
One of the most exn.tlng matches of the season was played on

the Curries Indian Sports Ground, Durban, on Sunday. September 9,
between teams representing the Natal African Football Association
and the Natal Coloured Football Association in a dec:ding match
for the Singh Inter-Race Cup. The score was Natal Africans 3,
Natal Coloureds nil.

•ennis

SCHOOLS' SPORT

P i in viii el~~f~!~~~~!:~::if:.\Fani~:i~ll
to turn up in two events because enough ta represent the Transvaal
of sudden illness which necessi- in the S.A. Tournament at East
tated her removal to hospital. London. Her devastat.ug form in

Miss Rankuoa's illness seems to the Inter-Provincial competition
be seasonal for it was about this caused a hubbub among women's
time during last year's tourna- players who pitied everyone who
ment when she was taken ill and played against her as if she was
had had to scratch from all events. a "David aga.nst Goliath."
Two months later, she was w'!l1 Miss Rankuoa was then popu-

larly tipped to win the women's
national singles. But it was not
to be. for time and rain made the
playing of the open champion-
ships impossible and Miss Rankuoa
returned .being still the uncrowned
queen of Bantu tennis.

Only a couple of months ago,
M,ss Rankuoa so dominated the
West Rand open championshins->
she won three of the five titles-
that commentators saw no woman
capable of stopping her in the Tvl.
open championships. Now that
fate has robbed her of the title
again, Mrs. I. Myburgh;s the
probable winner.
Notwithstanding these unfortu-

nate breaks in Miss Rankuoa's
tennis career, it is hoped she will
be fullv recovered to take part in
the s.A. Tournament, at Kimber-
ley, at the end of the year.

-Sebataladi.

SALE Mr. Gilbert Molol, manager-
tramer of Jolting Joe (Johannes
Maseko) South African middle-
weight champion now in England,
wishes to inform the many sup-
porters of the champion that his
address while in England is:

Both teams fielded very good
players and the Africans had, for
the first time in the history of the
Inter-Race matches, young blood.
In fact. the whole front line was
made up of boys whose ages rang-
ed from 17 to 20.

These boys surprised the spec-
tators by the wonderful combi-
nation they showed. Half time
went with Natal Africans lead-
.ng by 2-0 with the breeze
against them. During the second
half the boys kept the crowd
thrilled with their fine display.
They eventually netted the third
goal.
Right up to the end of the game

they made good shows. but found
the; Coloured 'keeper a real stumb-
ling block. The match ended 3-nil
in favour of Natal Africans.

In July, the Africans beat the
holders of the Singh Cup, the
Natal Indians by 3-2 in an ex-

By. SEBATALADI I FINAL AT PIMVILLE, ON SUN-
A. MOFOKA, A HARD.HIT. DAY, SEPTEMBER 16.

TING YOUNG PLAYER FROM I It has been decided to play the
KIMBERLEY. NOW AT PIM- =emi-flnals of the "A" division
VILLE, BECAME THE FIRST singles. at the B.M.S.C., so~e time
FINALIST WHEN HE BEAT HIS In October. The serni-fina lists are:
CLUBMATE MOS MPAMBELA. G. Khomo versus S. Itholeng, and
Q-7. 8-6, 3~6. 6-3, TO ENTER S. Sikakane versus S. Stein.
'THE "B" DIVISION SINGLES The Results were:

B. division Singles: J. Tsolo beat
V. Moahlodi 6-2. 6-3: A. Mofoka
heat M. Mpambela 9-6. 8-6. 3-6., 6-3;
E. Buti beat S. Malope 7-5. 4-6. 9-7.

Men's Doubles: L. Agulhas and
S. Itholeng beat L. Nkosi and B.
Moloi 6-3, 6-3: J. Myles and S.
Stein w.o. J. Mokgampane and J.
Mohlaoli: J. Green and S. Mosidi
w.o. H. Moikangoa and F. Shuping;
J. Myles and S. Stein beat S.
Zondo and L. Mabitsela 6-2, 6-2;
R. D. Molefe and G. Khomo beat
J. Tsolo and T. Ntsepe 6-2, 6-4.

Mixed Doubles: 1. Itholeng and
'J. Taukobong beat S. Thoabala
and Mrs. Myburgh 6-3. 6-3;' L. K.
Nkosi and E. Mohono beat J. Mo-
k sampune and A. Mashebela w.o.;
J. Myles and C. Hawkins beat J.
Mongale and E. Mokaudi 6-1, 6-1:
S. Sikakane and V. Hawkins beat
M. Molefe and A. Mbangeni 6-4.
'6-3: S. Stein and S. Sebetlela beat
W. Daniels and D. Kumalo 6-1, 6-0;

I C: Ntsepe and M. Watson beat J.
Mel arnu and Q. Mbambisa 6-3, 6-1;
K Buti and N. Mankai beat R. D.
Molefe and B. Rankuoa w.o.; S.
Mosidi and D. Schoeman beat 1.
Mokoa and A. Ntshobodi 6-1, 6-4:
.J. Myles and C. Hawkins beat R.
Movoai and E. Nolwane 6-4, 7-5;
E. Buti and Mankai beat J. Mogale
and C. Leeuw 6-2 6-3.

Women's DOI~bles: A. Mbangeni
and T. Mvburgh beat N. Gumata
and 1. Mgoma w.o. D. Kumalo and
E. Seemela beat S. Sebetlela and

. D. Schoeman 6-1, 5-7. 6-0: E. Lupuzi
and E. Mokaudi beat B. Rankuoa
»nd E. Sotyato \V.O.: D. Saul and
r Leeuw beat N. Rabaji and M.
Nkgi w.o.; A. Mbangeni and 1.
Myburgh beat A. Ntshabodi and E.
Mohono 6-0, 6-1; C. Hawkins and
M. Mofokeng beat E. Seemela and
D. Kumalo.

-Iuvenltes: C. Mahlaba beat A.
Mdlali w.o.. J. Mohlaoli beat C.
Mahlaba 6-0, 6-0. Win One-Nil

Joe's Address
In England=--_-::._--

MOROKA BALOYI CUP GAMES:
The Transvaal Africans qualified
f-ir Moroka-Baloyi Cup finals last
Sunday. September 16. when they
beat Grqualand West 4-1 in the
semi-finals at the Indian-Coloured
Sports Ground, Jeppe.

The finals will be played at
Durban on Saturday, September
29 between Transvaal Africans
and Natal. .

Ba u toland failed to turn up for
their match against the Transvaal.

LADIES
Ii CLOTHING
il;ON EASY
!~TERMS

Joe Maseko,
c/o Bruce Woodcock,

32, Park Drive,
Sprot-Boro, Doncaster,

England.
Mr. ~Ioloi says that many sUP-

porters of Jolting Joe have written
to him at Western Native Town-
ship asking for Joe's address and
he cannot afford to reply indivi-
dually to all of them. Mr. Moloi
says Joe 'Wrote recently asking' him
to pass his greetings to friends and
well-wishers and that he (Joe)
hopes to bring a title home,

(Watch our next issue for a
story about Joe Maseko. written
by "Thunderbolt" our Durban
sports eorrespondentj ,

Phokeng students. compr.smg
football and basketball teams,
played against Boitshoko Institu-
tion recently. The touring teams
travelled by bus and were accom-
panied by Mr. Moloto. principal
and members of his staff.

1952 STYLES
sr'JlART FASHIONS
H ICH QUALITY

DRESSES
.\",·re £(j-10-(j Now 24/6
rOPPERS
\\"'1'1' £.')-0-1: Now 59/6
~OATS

:1
1
' ','l'!'t. t 1:2-1 ().() NoVl 99/6
:' ',KIRTS
:1 ~~YJ~~-~~ow19/11

Deciding Rugby Game On
With only one match to be-r S da

played before we bid farewell to un Y
'he Rugby season which has re-
-ealed some hidden talent re- feated Albany by 6 points to nil
-choes the final duel between (6-0). Both teams seemed even
",wallows and Olympics at the
Western Native Township Ground with a slight serum advantage for
r)TI Sunday, September 23. Albany. Swallows threes well
I think this will be the "match

of the season" and will decide the
much argued superiority of the
two sides. writes Veritas.

To qualify for the final match
Olympics beat Wallabies 3-0
after extra time. It was a real
forward game in which Wallabies ever they got a chance.
enjoyed an advantage wh;ch their
backs could not use. Play swung
from corner to corner with boUt
opposing backs playing unenter-
prising Rugby though given their
due share by the forwards.
In the final match Swallows de-

I

Soccer Appeal
To Mr. Twala
Mr. Mossie Bailey Phofane of

Alexandra Township has written
to the Sports Editor of The Bantu
World, saying that Alexandra
Africans soccer XI who beat a
visiting team from Bulawayo re-
cently. are the best side on the
Reef.

Mr. Phofane is anxious that Mr.
Dan R. Twala should match th.s
pick with a Natal side taking part
in the Moroka Baloyi Cup games.
Mr. Phofane is a supporter of the
Moroka Lions F.C. and applies
for permission that Mr. Twala
should allow this team to meet
Natal as a Tvl. representative side

marked by their opponents num-
bers who seemed to be playing
under instructions, did not have
enough of the ball although they
always looked dangerous when-
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I BENONI BOXING BOYS SHOW GOOD
FORM

On September 2, the O.F.S.B.F.A.
arranged for a semi-final match
for the Inter-Town Trophy in
Bethlehem. Ti'-s TropC1Y has been
held by Bethlehem since last year
when the Bethlehem lads won it
from Bloemfontein. This match was
watched by a big crowd ever seen
in this town in an enclosed ground.

The curtain ra.sers were Beth-
lehem versus Ficj(sburg and the
s iore was 7-1 i-n favour of Beth·
le:1cm. After this match came a
'Ixtured match between Heilbron
t~antu XI and Ficksburg Bantu
XI. The score was 1 nil in favour
of Heilbrou, When the ma.n match
started both sides showed deter-
mination. Bethlehem won by 1-0
during the last 8 minutes.

-By N. S. Miya.

Sixteen bouts, packed with
amusement for the house-full fans.
were provided by the East Rand
Amateur Boxing Association,
Benoni Branch in the Municipal
Hall on Saturday evening. The in-
tar-club competition was between
Benoni boys and Springs.

Of the 16 fights, the home team
won nine and seven went to the
visitors. The support given by
both black and white was pleasing
and is unexcelled on the Reef
even including Johannesburg. The
r'redit given to the organisers by
high officials of the Non-European
Affairs Department was not mis-
directed.

(124 lb. of Benoni) knocked-out
Tacob Zondo (130 lb. of Springs)
.n round one.

By·A. X.
Featherweight: Rooney Makhe-

ne (121 lb. of Benoni) k.o.'d Elliot
Mbele (127 lb. of Springs) in
round one.

Joseph Ngubane (118 lb. of Beno-
ni).

Middleweight: John Sibisi (119
lb. of Springs) outpointed Johan-
nes lVIabena (122 lb. of Benoni).

Seniors
Flyweight: Petros Mogase (102 lb.

of Benoni) registered the first de-
vastating victory of the night when
his opponent Erustus Mahobe
(104 lb. of Springs) failed to ans-
wer to the gong at the commence-
ment of round three. Win: t.k.o.
I'homas Carry (of Benoni) out-
oointed Hunch Mouthoatsi (107 lb.
of Springs).

Bantamweight: Thami Sompa
(118 lb. of Benoni) was a worthy
winner against Simon Ntsuntsi
(117 lb. of Springs) on points.
Catchweight: John Mphahlele

(132 lb. of Springs) knocked-out
Moses Mlangeni (126 lb. of Bene- In the absence of Mr. Vic
ni) in round two. Sidney Lekoape IT.oweel, world bantamweight

champion on a holiday in Durban
• • the trophies were presented by hisVan der Bl] 1 l:irother, Mr. J.immy Toweel, who
" was accompanied by other mem-

bers of the Toweel family. Win-Park Soccer ~r~~~.ere also presented with di-

Logs

Lightweight: Charles Louw
(l25~ lb. of Benoni) k.o.'d Enock
Sibaca (130 lb. of Springs) in
round one. Jacob Radebe (134 lb.
of Springs) outpointed 1. Pilane
(135 lb. of Benoni).

Welterweight: Michael Mashigo
(142 lb. of Benoni) k.o.'d Job
Mosina (138 lb. of Springs) in
round two. Paulos Masina (141 lb.
of Springs) outpointed Ernest
Nkosi (147 lb. of Benoni).

Middleweight: Michael Slabbert
(151 lb. of Benoni) ended the tour-
nament early in the first round
when he sent Alfred Ntuli (150 lb.
of Springs) down to the canvas
with a telling left.

The full results are as follows:
Juniors

Midgetweight: Rudolf .Iiyane
(83 lbs. of Springs) outpointed
George Mhlanga.

Featherweight: Gladstone Tsoko
(108 lbs. of Springs) beat David

\
.Kgolo (102 lb. of Benoni). The
latter was disqualified.

Lightweight: Amos Mngomezu-
lu (111 lb. of Benoni) outpointed
Paul Nkopane (108 lb. of Springs).
Welterweight: Nathan Storey

(117 lb. of Springs) outpointed
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Following are the Van der Byl
Park African Football Association
logs for the Band C d.visions:

, B. DiviSion
P. W. L. D. pts.

Early Bird3 12 11 1 22
Hungry Lions 11 9 1 1 19
Iscor Nations 12 7 3 2 16
Bells Terrors 11 5 3 3 13
Happy Stars 11 5 6 10
L. Defenders 10 2 6 2 6
S. B. Pirates 5 2 1 2 6
Dixie Land 5 1 2 2 4
RH Champions 11 1 10 2
P.A.G. Constr. 12 - 10 2 2

C.Divi:tion
P. W. L. D. Pts.

D. L. Defenders 7 6 1 11
Early Birds 7 3 2 2 8
~VIighLY Blues 4 4 2 8
Iscor Nations 7 3 3 1 7
Hungry Lions 8 1 4 3 5
P. A. Const'n. 8 1 6 1 3

We regret to announce the death
of Mr. Peter Nteeke, member of
the Hungry Lions F. C. who was
assaulted On Saturday September
1 and died -in hospital on Sunday
following. Due to this, the Ist
division league match which was
to have been played between the
Early Birds and Hungry Lions F.
C. was postponed.

-By Abel Gonela

A TOOTAL PRODUCT

,
Scientifically

combining correct anat-

arnica) fitting with

lllA.D'M""1( smart appearance--

HANDKERCI-IIEFS A Tonic for

tired feet.
In white and colours for men and women

See Registered Trade Mark Label ~
on every handkerchief pYBAlli D•

TOOTAL GUARANTEED

BSC Ground Closed
For Six Months
For the next six months no

soccer matches will be played
at the Bantu Sports Club
ground, Johannesburg. Both
grounds are being recondi-
t.oned and turfed.

J.A.F.A. league matches will
be plaved at the Indian Sports
J(round, Jeppe and Locations
Grounds. Watch the fixtures
carefully and make sure of
where your club will be
playing.

CUSHIONED

HEEL

ARCH-BRACER
MASTERCRAFT SHOES FOR MI!N

M.d. 10,Idd.l. (s••• ) LlmltM

LICHUMAKERE
Batlang tseo Ie Ii hlokang ho rona.
Tneko e Ntle-Lintho tse Ntle

Ho Homela Ka Poso Ke Mosebetsi
Oa Rona.

P.O. Box 154. - Phone 22.765.
S.A. MERCANTILE CO. LTD.,

Barekisl Ba Matlalo Le Mesebetsi
Ea Oona,

Silbro House - 225 deppe Street
JOHANNESBURG.

citing match. TIt's Cup was won
by Africans in 1946. and by Natal
Indians for three years, 1947, 1948,
and 1950.
The following represented the

Africans: E. Mtembu; C. Masondo;
P. Zulu; A. Mabaso; H. Shongwe;
A. Nzimande: E. Fakazi; V. Maka-
tini: W. Mdlalose; G. Moeketsie;
C. Zwane.

-H. M. Molife. Dundee.

Cleanse Your
Blood With

" MESLA" NO. 1

A..Sab@) .....ue ••
TlJe great blood medicine that

purliles and strengthens. Gives
relier t~ BOils. Pimples Sores.
Rheumatism and Blood Pressure
Helps thin people to be fat and
strong. Good for men and women
of all ages. Only 4/6 a big bottle
Sold by all chemists -

FRE'EI

Friendly Match
West Rand Consolidated Mines

played a friendly cricket match
against C.M.R. C.C. on Sunday
September 9. The game was drawn
on the first innings with 76 runs
each.

PHAPHAMISA "
NYOOKO EA SEBETE

SA HAU
U tla tsoha u Ie mafolo-U
koetehe betheng ea hau hoseng.

Nyoko e lekaneng 2 pints e
lokela ho kena mal eng a hau
lecsatsing Ie leng Ie Ie leng. Ha
nyooko ena e sa tsoeie teng hantle,
cs'Ilc e han a ho slla lijo. U tlallana
maleng, u be u pipitleloe. U lkur-
ioa 0 Ie makhekanyana, hom me u
be Joalo hie.

Ke ha u ka noa liplllsi tsane tse
bonolo, tse sebetsang hantle
'1aholo u ka qalang ho pholoha, Ie
nyooko ea rothela hantle mal eng
1 hau-ke ll-Carter's little Liver
Pills. Ithekele tsona kaJeno. E re
b.a u fe Carter's Little Liver Pills
Kemlslng .

A jar of "Frekoline" Face Cream
~,o eve;.yone wh?, buys a bottle ot '
Kesla . No.1. Frekoline" makes

your skin soft, clear and beautiful
"Ask ~,our chemist to obtaiJi
KESLA NO. 1 Blood Mixture
together with a FREE jar of
"FREKOLINE"; or send postal
order for 4/6 with name and
address to:

"BELLEVUE PHARMACY"
Corner Raymond and Rockey
Streets. Bellevue. Johannesburg.
and we will post both articles to
you. Trade Enquiries:- Lennon
Ltd.. and Dominion Drug Co.
(Pty.) Ltd .

Printed by the Proprietors Bantu
World (Pty.) Ltd., 11. Newclare Road
Industria, and published by the Bantu
News Agency (Pty.) Ltd .. of the same
address and the Central News Agency,
Ltd., Corner Rissik and Commissioner
Streets Johannesburg.
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'0 0 1" \.. t. Brylcreem e entsce ka metsoako e ~
metle ea li oli tsa hlaho tse etsang moriri l

oa hau 0 phele hantle 'me 0 etse hore 0 shebehe 0 le -1
motle. E sebelisoa ke banna ba aparang hantle lefats' ~
eng lohle, Reka Brylcreem kajeno 'me 0 dole hany- <

enyane moriring Ie Ietlalong la hlooho hoseng ho hong
Je ho hong.

E fumaneha ka KOMANENG e entsoeng bocha ea 3/6
kapa ea khale e bolokang ea 3/6

SEBELISA

BRYLCREEM
MORIRING OA HAU
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